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ABSTRACT
Justice Brennan’s exhortation—now forty years old—for lawyers and
judges to rediscover protections for individual rights in state constitutions
was a timely reminder of the importance of state constitutions in our system
of federalism. Justice Brennan issued this call at a time when he believed the
U.S. Supreme Court was retreating from the protection of individual rights
under the U.S. Constitution. It is doubtful that Justice Brennan meant to
include economic liberty—the right to earn a living free from oppressive
government regulation—in his “new federalism.” But economic liberty is a
nearly textbook example of an individual right that the U.S. Supreme Court
had once vigorously protected but had retreated from by the late 1970s.
The pattern of meaningful protection for economic liberty fading into nonprotection was repeated at the Arizona Supreme Court. The change in
Arizona jurisprudence, however, happened at a different time than in the
federal courts and has never been adequately explored or explained—either
by the courts or commenters. Neither have the “early” Arizona economic
liberty cases—which actually span the decades between the 1920s and
1970s—been given credit for their consistency and sophisticated
understanding of the police power, individual rights, and the threat of
government-created monopoly. A comprehensive survey of these early cases
demonstrates a tradition under the Arizona Constitution of providing more
meaningful judicial protection for economic liberty than under the U.S.
Constitution. This tradition was seemingly abandoned as the Arizona
Supreme Court embraced—without explanation—a “lockstep” approach to
economic liberty by adopting federal jurisprudence to interpret the relevant
* Senior Attorney, Institute for Justice Arizona Office. J.D., Arizona State University College
of Law, 2004; A.B., Princeton University, 2000. The authors gratefully acknowledge Anthony
Sanders, Evan Bernick, Kileen Lindgren, and Tim Keller for their assistance in the preparation of
this Article.
 Attorney, Institute for Justice Arizona Office. J.D., University of Michigan Law School,
2014; B.A., Emory University, 2009.
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provisions of the Arizona Constitution. But this lockstep approach cannot be
squared with the original cases, ignores unique aspects of the Arizona
Constitution, and leads to incorrect results. As other states have begun to
explore the greater protections for economic liberty in their constitutions,
Arizona courts need to rediscover the same in our Constitution.
INTRODUCTION
)RUW\ \HDUV DJR XQGHU WKH EDQQHU RI ³QHZ IHGHUDOLVP´ 86 6XSUHPH
Court Justice William Brennan issued his now famous exhortation for
lawyers and judges to rediscover protections for individual rights in state
constitutions.1 &RPLQJLQWKHZDNHRIWKH:DUUHQ&RXUW¶VIHGHUDOL]DWLRQRI
VRPDQ\TXHVWLRQVRILQGLYLGXDOULJKWV-XVWLFH%UHQQDQ¶VH[KRUWDWLRQZDVD
much-needed recognition of the importance of state constitutions in our
system of federalism and a timely reminder to the legal community not to
forget our dual system of constitutionalism.
-XVWLFH %UHQQDQ¶V QHZ IHGHUDOLVP FRUUHFWO\ UHFRJQL]HG WKDW D VWDWH
constitution may be interpreted differently than the U.S. Constitution; and
interpreted differently not only when the sWDWH¶VFRQVWLWXWLRQDOSURYLVLRQVDUH
unique or different than the U.S. Constitution, but also when the provisions
in question are worded identically.2 Certainly there are those who have
criticized Justice Brennan as being concerned only about his favored
outcomes, rather than a principled proponent of federalism or state
constitutions.3 But these critics have also agreed that Justice Brennan was
right: State constitutions can and often do protect rights more fully than does
the U.S. Constitution, both because these constitutions contain unique
provisions and because state courts have flat disagreed with Supreme Court
precedent.4
1.
William J. Brennan, Jr., State Constitutions & the Protection of Individual Rights, 90
HARV. L. REV. 489, 495 (1977).
2.
Id. at 495, 500.
3.
E.g., CLINT BOLICK, GRASSROOTS TYRANNY    ³7KHLQGLYLGXDOOLEHUWLHVSUR
WHFWHGE\%UHQQDQ¶VFRQFHSWRIIHGHUDOLVPDUHKLJKO\VHOHFWLYH´ see also Steven J. Twist &
Len L. Munsil, The Double Threat of Judicial Activism: Inventing New “Rights” in State Constitutions, 21 ARIZ. ST. L.J. 1005, 1010 (1989) (criticizing a later Justice Brennan exhortation about
VWDWHFRQVWLWXWLRQVDV³QRWWKHH[KRUWDWLRQVRIDMXGJHVHHNLQJWRDSSO\µQHXWUDOSULQFLSOHV¶´ 
4.
Clint Bolick, Vindicating the Arizona Constitution’s Promise of Freedom, 44 ARIZ. ST.
/-   ³)UHHGRPDGYRFDWHVRQERWKWKHOHIWDQGULJKWVKRXOGKHHG%UHQQDQ¶VFDOO
to recourse to state constitutions. Many state constitutions contain protections of individual rights
and restraints on government power that are unknown WRWKH86&RQVWLWXWLRQ´ 7ZLVW 0XQVLO
supra QRWHDW ³6WDWHFRXUWVDUHIUHHWRLQWHUSUHWVWDWHFRQVWLWXWLRQDOSURYLVLRQVDFFRUGLQJ
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Justice Brennan did not mean to include economic liberty²the right to
earn a living free from oppressive government regulation²in his new
federalism. Economic liberty has long been recognized by the U.S. Supreme
Court as a right protected by the constitution²indeed, even a fundamental
right.5 But it is the textbook example of an individual right that the U.S.
Supreme Court had once protected but then retreated from by the late 1970s.
Justice Brennan had done nothing to halt that retreat and failed to discuss
economic liberty as part of his new federalism.6 Even so, state supreme courts
generally had not similarly retreated, even at that relatively late date.7 And a
FORVHLQVSHFWLRQRI$UL]RQD¶VKLVWRU\FRQVWLWXWLRQal text, and jurisprudence,
demonstrates the need for a different approach to economic liberty than that
currently taken by the federal courts.
Economic liberty under the Arizona Constitution has not been the subject
of much study. One of the few commenters has noted that the earliest
economic liberty cases from the Arizona Supreme Court²decided during the
³Lochner HUD´²dLG QRW IROORZWKH86 6XSUHPH&RXUW¶VOHDGDQGLQVWHDG
³UHEXIIHGFKDOOHQJHV . WRYDULRXVIRUPVRIJRYHUQPHQWDOUHJXODWLRQ´EXW
that the court later did use substantive due process under the Arizona
Constitution to strike down economic regulations.8 Observers have also
deemed the early body of economic liberty case law in Arizona to be
³LQFRQVLVWHQW´9 while concluding that the cRXUWKDVPRUHUHFHQWO\³JLYHQWKH
OHJLVODWXUHLQFUHDVHGGHIHUHQFHLQUHJXODWLRQRIHFRQRPLFULJKWV´10
But these observations about the earliest economic liberty case law in
Arizona are of limited value because they are incomplete, look only at case
to their own text and history, unless the citizens adopt a specific constitutional provision to the
contrary.´ 
5.
See Clark Neily, No Such Thing: Litigating Under the Rational Basis Test, 1 N.Y.U.
J.L. & LIBERTY 897, 902±03 nn.31±35 (2005) (collecting cases).
6.
Anthony B. Sanders, The “New Judicial Federalism” Before Its Time: A
Comprehensive Review of Economic Substantive Due Process Under State Constitutional Law
Since 1940 and the Reasons for Its Recent Decline, 55 AM. U. L. REV. 457, 459±   ³>)@RU
some inexplicable reason Justice Brennan completely omitted a field of state constitutional law
in whicKVWDWHVKDGEHHQDFWLYHO\SXUVXLQJWKLVµ1HZ-XGLFLDO)HGHUDOLVP¶IRU\HDUV7KHRPLVVLRQ
is truly staggering. The field he neglected to include among the three mentioned above is the
SURWHFWLRQRIHFRQRPLFOLEHUWLHV´ 
7.
Id. DW ³>)@URPWKURXJh the present day, almost every state court of highest
UHYLHZKDVLQWHUSUHWHGLWVRZQFRQVWLWXWLRQ¶V'XH3URFHVV&ODXVHDQGVLPLODUSURYLVLRQVWRVWULNH
down economic regulations. These state courts have done so even when explicitly acknowledging
that the U.S. Supreme Court has interpreted the equivalent language in the U.S. Constitution to
QRWH[WHQGVXFKSURWHFWLRQRIHFRQRPLFOLEHUWLHV´ 
8.
JOHN D. LESHY, THE ARIZONA STATE CONSTITUTION 59 (2d ed. 2011).
9.
Id. (discussing David Smith, Economic Substantive Due Process in Arizona: A Survey,
20 ARIZ. ST. L.J. 327 (1988)).
10. Id.
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outcomes rather than the judicial processes or rationales employed, and fail
to examine the unique history of and provisions in the Arizona Constitution
that may account for differences in outcome compared to similar federal
cases. It is true that the pattern of economic liberty decisions in Arizona²
meaningful protection for economic liberty fading into non-protection²
looks very much OLNH ZKDW KDSSHQHG LQ WKH IHGHUDO FRXUWV %XW $UL]RQD¶V
³IDGH´²which happened decades after the federal FRXUWV¶ jurisprudential
shift²has never been adequately explored or explained by the courts or
commenters.
1HLWKHUKDYHWKH³HDUO\´$UL]RQDHFRQRPLFOLberty cases²which actually
run at least from the 1920s through the 1970s²been given credit for their
general consistency or sophisticated understanding of the police power,
individual rights, and the threat of government-created monopoly. These
early cases demonstrate a decades-long tradition of judicial protection for
economic liberty and from the use of government power for private gain that
LVPRUHPHDQLQJIXOWKDQXQGHUWKHIHGHUDOMXULVSUXGHQFH,QGHHG$UL]RQD¶V
early jurisprudence is quite understandable given the particular historical
FRQFHUQVRIWKHIUDPHUVRI$UL]RQD¶V&RQVWLWXWLRQ²concerns that manifested
themselves in several unique provisions in the Arizona Constitution.
In short, when it comes to protecting economic liberty, Arizona has several
PDUNHUVRID³XQLTXH´WUDGLWLRQWRGLIIHUHQWLDWHLWIURPIHGHUDOMXULVSUXGHQFH
This uniqueness was seemingly abandoned as the Arizona Supreme Court
adopted²without explanation²D³ORFNVWHS´DSSURDFKWR HFRQRPLFOLEHUW\
by adopting federal jurisprudence to interpret the relevant provisions of the
Arizona Constitution. But this lockstep approach cannot be squared with the
original cases, ignores the unique history and provisions of the Arizona
Constitution, and leads to incorrect results. As other states have begun to
explore the greater protections for economic liberty in their constitutions, the
Arizona courts need to do the same. This Article seeks to reinvigorate the
original²more protective²understanding of economic liberty under the
Arizona Constitution.
Part I of this Article discusses the proper methodologies for interpreting,
understanding, and applying the Arizona Constitution. To set up the
GLVFXVVLRQRI$UL]RQD¶VXQLTXHKLVWRU\3DUW,,VNHWFKHVWKHKLVWRU\RIWKH86
6XSUHPH&RXUW¶VWUHDWPHQWRIHconomic liberty while noting criticisms of the
&RXUW¶VFXUUHQWDSSURDFK²both by legal observers and under the insights of
³SXEOLFFKRLFHHFRQRPLFV´,Q3DUW,,,$ZHVHWRXWWKHSDUWLFXODUKLVWRU\RI
$UL]RQD¶V FRQVWLWXWLRQDO IUDPHUV DQG WKH XQLTXH SURYLVLons in the
Constitution, showing how its text, understood in light of the context of the
day, provides for greater judicial checks against regulatory capture and the
use of government power for private economic interests than currently
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employed under federDO ODZ 3DUW ,,,% WKHQ GLVFXVVHV WKH ³HDUO\´ $UL]RQD
cases to demonstrate their remarkable consistency of approach and
sophistication in applying this greater protection for economic liberty. Part
IV compares the early cases to the later, more permissive, cases and shows
that the approach of the later cases diverged from the earlier precedents
without explanation or comment. Finally, Part V argues that Arizona courts
should reclaim the sophisticated and meaningful protections for economic
liberty contained in the Arizona Constitution.
I.

THE NEW FEDERALISM AND INTERPRETATIVE METHODOLOGIES OF
THE ARIZONA CONSTITUTION

Debate over how to interpret a constitution is by now familiar to judges,
lawyers, and legal academics. The various schools of textualism, originalism
RI ERWK ³RULJLQDO LQWHQW´ DQG ³RULJLQDO PHDQLQJ´ YDULHWLHV11), and other
approaches12 should be familiar to the reader and need not be rehashed here.
But the overwhelming majority of this debate has focused on the U.S.
Constitution; very little have state constitutions been discussed.13 Instead,
discussion about state constitutional interpretation has tended to the
relationship²a compare and contrast²between the state constitution and the
U.S. Constitution. This compare and contrast approach has led to other
LQWHUSUHWDWLYH DSSURDFKHV OHVV IDPLOLDU WR PRVW REVHUYHUV ³ORFNVWHS´
³LQWHUVWLWLDO´DQG³SULPDF\´7KLV3DUW argues that originalism is the proper
approach to interpreting the Arizona Constitution, that originalism demands
D³SULPDF\´DSSURDFKWRLnterpreting the Arizona Constitution, and sets forth
the reasons why the primacy approach was forgotten.
The Arizona Supreme Court has long held that some form of originalism
is the proper method to employ when interpreting the Arizona Constitution.
Less than five months after statehood, the cRXUWQRWHGWKH³VDOXWDU\UXOHRI
11. See Randy E. Barnett, An Originalism for Nonoriginalists, 45 LOY. L. REV. 611, 620±
29 (1999) (discussing the difference); Antonin Scalia, Common-Law Courts in a Civil-Law
System: The Role of United States Federal Courts in Interpreting the Constitution and Laws, in
A MATTER OF INTERPRETATION: FEDERAL COURTS AND THE LAW 3, 38 (Amy Gutmann ed., 1997)
RULJLQDOLVWV QRZ VHHN ³WKH RULJLQDO PHDQLQJ RI WKH WH[W QRW ZKDW WKH RULJLQDO Graftsmen
LQWHQGHG´ see also Thomas B. Colby, The Sacrifice of the New Originalism, 99 GEO. L.J. 713
(2011) (discussing evolution of originalism from a critical perspective).
12. E.g., STEPHEN BREYER, ACTIVE LIBERTY: INTERPRETING OUR DEMOCRATIC
CONSTITUTION (2005).
13. See generally Jeremy M. Christiansen, Originalism: The Primary Canon of State
Constitutional
Interpretation,
GEO.
J.L.
&
PUB.
POL¶Y
(forthcoming),
http://ssrn.com/abstract=2827872.
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FRQVWUXFWLRQ´ LV WR JLYH ³HDFK DQG HYHU\ FODXVH LQ D ZULWWHQ FRQVWLWXWLRQ´
PHDQLQJ³VRWKDWLQWHQWRIWKHIUDPHUVPD\EHDVFHUWDLQHGDQGFDUULHGRXW´ 14
In the years since, the court has continued to voice originalist approaches to
the Arizona Constitution by searching for the intent and purpose of those who
framed, adopted, and amended its text.15 Although there is some
inconsistency in whether courts should look to the intent of the drafters or to
the public meaning of the text, that inconsistency mirrors the evolution of
originalism in the federal courts.16 Regardless, it is clear that some form of
³RULJLQDOLVP´LVWKHSURSHUDQDO\WLFDSSURDFKWRWDNH
%H\RQG ³RULJLQDOLVP´ WKH $UL]RQD 6Xpreme Court has added to the
interpretative lexicon. As summarized by then-Justice Ruth McGregor, there
DUHJHQHUDOO\WKUHH³LQWHUSUHWLYHPHWKRGRORJLHV´XVHGZKHQFRXUWVFRQVWUXHD
state constitutional provision with a federal analogue, and the Arizona
Supreme Court has applied all three of these approaches:
,QWKH³ORFNVWHS´DSSURDFKWKHVWDWHFRXUWIROORZVWKH866XSUHPH
&RXUW¶V LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKH DQDORJRXV IHGHUDO WH[W 8VLQJ WKH
³SULPDF\´ DSSURDFK WKH VWDWH FRXUW ORRNV ILUVW WR WKH VWDWH
constitution and uses federal law only for guidance. The
³LQWHUVWLWLDO´RU³FULWHULD´DSSURDFKFDOOVIRUVWDWHFRXUWVWRIROORZ
federal law unless one or more factors unique to the state
FRQVWLWXWLRQ MXVWLI\ GLYHUJLQJ IURP WKH 6XSUHPH &RXUW¶V
interpretation of the analogous clause.17

Unfortunately, as Justice McGregor also noted, when the Arizona
Supreme Court chooses to apply one of these approaches, it often fails to
14. State ex rel. Davis v. Osborne, 125 P. 884, 892 (Ariz. 1912).
15. 5XPHU\Y%DLHU3G $UL]  ³7KH>$UL]RQD@&RQVWLWXWLRQVKRXOG
be construed so as to ascertain and give effect to the intent and purpose of the framers and the
SHRSOHZKRDGRSWHGLW´) (internal quotation marks omitted); Brewer v. Burns, 213 P.3d 671, 676
$UL]   VDPH  &DLQ Y +RUQH  3G   $UL]   ³,Q LQWHUSUHWLQJ D>Q
Arizona] constitutional provision, our primary purpose is to effectuate the intent of those who
IUDPHGWKHSURYLVLRQ´  LQWHUQDOTXRWDWLRQPDUNVRPLWWHG -HWWY&LW\RI7XFVRQ3G
 $UL]  ³:KHQLQWHUSUHWLQJWKHVFRSHDQGPHDQLQJRIDFRQVWLWXWLRQDOSURYLVLRQZHDUH
guided by fundamental principles of constitutional construction. Our primary purpose is to
effectuate the intent of those who framed the provision and, in the case of an amendment, the
LQWHQWRIWKHHOHFWRUDWHWKDWDGRSWHGLW´ 0F(OKDQH\&DWWOH&RY6PLWK3G $UL]
  ³7KHJRYHUQLQJSULQFiple of constitutional construction is to ascertain and give effect to
the intent and purpose of the framers of the constitutional provision and of the people who adopted
LW´  0RUULVRQ Y 1DERXUV  3G   $UL]   ³,W LV JHQHUDOO\ FRQFHGHG that a
Constitution should be construed so as to ascertain and give effect to the intent and purpose of the
IUDPHUVDQGWKHSHRSOHZKRDGRSWHGLW´ 
16. Colby, supra note 11, at 721±23.
17. Ruth V. McGregor, Recent Developments in Arizona State Constitutional Law, 35 ARIZ.
ST. L.J. 265, 267 (2003).
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explain why it has chosen that one and not one of the other approaches. 18
Neither has the court spent any time discussing the relationship between these
approaches and the originalist approach the court is supposed to take when
interpreting the Arizona Constitution.
Originally, of course, the Arizona Constitution would have been viewed
as the primary protection of individual rights against the state. At the time the
Arizona Constitution was drafted and ratified in 1910 and approved in 1912,
there were few federal constitutional rights that were applied against the
states.19 Only a handful of provisions of the original Constitution applied
against states, the U.S. Bill of Rights did not apply to the states, the U.S.
Supreme Court had all but neutered provisions that expressly protected rights
against infringement by the states,20 and the Court had not begun in earnest
WR³LQFRUSRUDWH´FHUWDLQULJKWVDJDLQVWVWDWHV21
While this history is, of necessity, a little too cursory, 22 it seems to have
been the understanding of the men who wrote the Arizona Constitution.
During the debate about adopting the Declaration RI 5LJKWV ³6XEVWLWXWH
3URSRVLWLRQ´ VRPHGHOHJDWHVZHUHDSSDUHQWO\RIWKHXQGHUVWDQGLQJWKDW
no such enactment was necessary and sought to indefinitely postpone further
consideration of the proposition.23 But Delegate Frederick Ingraham, a
lawyer, informed them otherwise:
Gentlemen may say these principles are all in the Constitution of
the United States, and therefore are absolutely unnecessary here
now. That is a mistake; that is not the law, and I want to state it is
so mainly that the mistake will not occur again, that the first ten
amendments to the United States Constitution, which is the Bill of
Rights, have no application to the state law; they are restrictions

18. Id. at 270±71.
19. LESHY, supra note 8, at 53.
20. See discussion infra Part II.
21. See Gitlow v. New York, 268 U.S. 652 (1925) (applying the First Amendment against
a state for the first time).
22. )RUH[DPSOHLQ³GLYHUVLW\FDVHV´XQGHUWKHGRFWULQHRISwift v. Tyson, 41 U.S. 1 (1842),
which was not abandoned until Erie R.R. v. Tompkins, 304 U.S. 64 (1938), the Court had for many
years been applying restrictions to state power without necessarily citing the Constitution. See
discussion infra Part II and notes 38, 45. Moreover, in Chicago, B. & Q. R. Co. v. Chicago, 166
U.S. 226, 234±35, 241 (1897), the U.S. Supreme Court had already applied the Fifth AmendPHQW¶V³MXVWFRPSHQVDWLRQ´UHTXLUHPHQWWRDVWDWH¶VH[HUFLVHRILWVHPLQHQWGRPDLQSRZHUWKURXJK
the Fourteenth Amendment. And, yes, Lochner v. New York, 198 U.S. 45 (1905), was the law of
the land. See discussion infra Part II.
23. THE RECORDS OF THE ARIZONA CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION OF 1910, at 759 (John S.
Goff ed., 1991) [hereinafter RECORDS].
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upon the power of the United States; they are not restrictions upon
the states, and they are not aimed to affect state affairs.24

The proposition was not postponed25 and was, eventually, adopted.
Given this history and understanding of the framers of the Arizona
Constitution, some observers²including a current Arizona Supreme Court
justice²KDYHFULWLFL]HGWDNLQJDQ\WKLQJEXWD³SULPDF\´DSSURDFK
A lockstep approach hitches state constitutional rights to federal
judicial proclivities, draining them of the independent vitality they
clearly were intended to have by the framers. Far better is the
³SULPDF\´ DSSURDFK²that is, interpreting state constitutional
provisions separately from their federal constitutional counterparts,
focusing on their language, intent, and history. Such an approach
contributes to consistency in the law, it honors the intent of the
framers to provide an independent and primary organic law, and it
ensures that the rights of Arizonans will not erode even when
federal constitutional rights do.26

(VVHQWLDOO\WKHQ³SULPDF\´DQG³RULJLQDOLVP´JRWRJHWKHU,IWKHJRDOLV to
³DVFHUWDLQ DQGJLYHHIIHFW WR WKHLQWHQW DQGSXUSRVHRIWKHIUDPHUVDQGWKH
SHRSOHZKRDGRSWHGLW´27²originalism²primacy is the only approach that
does that. After all, as Oregon Supreme Court Justice Hans Linde put it:
The right question is not whetheUDVWDWH¶VJXDUDQWHHLVWKHVDPHDV
or broader than its federal counterpart as interpreted by the Supreme
&RXUW7KHULJKWTXHVWLRQLVZKDWWKHVWDWH¶VJXDUDQWHHPHDQVDQG
how it applies to the case at hand.28

Under originalism and primacy it may still be the case that a state
constitutional provision is interpreted to mean the same thing as its federal
counterpart. But that is only because, as Justice Linde argued, that was the
original intention or understanding.
For many years, however, the intuitive appeal of the primacy approach
ZDQHG )LUVW WKH :DUUHQ &RXUW HUD ³DFFXVWRPHG ODZ\HUV DQG MXGJHV WR
believe that state law was unlikely to provide greater individual-rights
protection than was available in federal courts and through federal

24. Id.
25. Id. at 760.
26. Bolick, supra note 4, at 509.
27. Rumery v. Baier, 294 P.3d 113, 116 (Ariz. 2013) (internal quotation marks omitted).
28. Hans A. Linde, E Pluribus²Constitutional Theory and State Courts, 18 GA. L. REV.
165, 179 (1984).
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constitutional law´29 Second, law schools then spent decades teaching
LQGLYLGXDO ULJKWV DV ³SULPDULO\ D IHGHUDO VXEMHFW´ DQG JHQHUDOO\ SDLG QR
attention to state constitutions.30 Third, judges and lawyers coming out of this
HGXFDWLRQV\VWHP³EHF>D@PHFRPIRUWDEOHZLWKDQDSSUoach with which they
>ZHUH@IDPLOLDU´DQGVWRSSHGWU\LQJWRGHYHORS³DERG\RILQGHSHQGHQWVWDWH
FRQVWLWXWLRQDOODZ´31 Fourth, there has been²at least in Arizona²a paucity
of accessible sources to use to study the constitution,32 which, when combined
with the lack of judicial, practitioner, and academic interest in state
constitutions, exacerbated a lack of research about the original meaning of
the Arizona Constitution.
As shown below, the period when the Warren Court cast a shadow over
state constitutions is the same period in which older Arizona case law taking
D³SULPDF\´DSSURDFKEHJDQWREH³ORVW´DQGD³ORFNVWHS´DSSURDFKEHJDQWR
be adopted by lawyers and judges. The older primacy cases are still there, of
course, but they were ignored by the subsequent lockstep judicial decisions²
likely because they were ignored by practitioners. This means that there exists
today in Arizona a body of constitutional law that was handed much down
closer in time to the adoption of our Constitution and that has never been
explicitly overruled but that is contrary to later legal decisions. This body of
case law demands a reexamination to ensure that we are properly interpreting
the Arizona Constitution.
II.
FEDERAL COURTS¶ ABANDONMENT OF ECONOMIC LIBERTY
FOLLOWING THE NEW DEAL HAS PAVED THE WAY FOR WIDESPREAD
ABUSE OF THE POLICE POWER
7RSURSHUO\FRQVLGHUWKH$UL]RQD&RQVWLWXWLRQ¶VSURWHFWLRQVIRUHFRQRPLF
liberty it is useful to consider the (admittedly oversimplified) arc of the U.S.
CRQVWLWXWLRQ¶VSURWHFWLRQVRIWKHVDPH$s critics of that jurisprudence have
observed, and as public choice economics further explains, the federal

29. Paul Bender, The Arizona Supreme Court and the Arizona Constitution: The First
Hundred Years, 44 ARIZ. ST. L.J. 439, 458 (2012).
30. Id.
31. McGregor, supra note 17, at 279.
32. :LWK UHJDUG WR WKH $UL]RQD &RQVWLWXWLRQ ³[a]lmost nothing is available about the
GHOLEHUDWLRQVRIWKHFRPPLWWHHVZKHUHPXFKRIWKHDFWXDOGUDIWLQJZDVGRQH´ LESHY, supra note
8, at 15±16. There is no official complete record of the constitutional convention. Id. at 15. There
is a compilation of the available materials, but it was published some eighty-one years after the
convention itself. RECORDS, supra note 23. Neither is there any Arizona equivalent of The
Federalist, much less anti-Federalist essays for scholars and practitioners to refer to.
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jurisprudence has led to the widespread use of government power for private
benefit.
A. Jurisprudential History
Initially, of course, few rights guaranteed by the U.S. Constitution applied
against the states²the only governments of general jurisdiction, vested with
WKH SROLFH SRZHU DQG WKHUHIRUH IDU PRUH OLNHO\ WR HQJDJH LQ ³HFRQRPLF´
regulations. The Bill of Rights applied not at all.33 There were, however, a
handful of restrictions on state power in the original Constitution (including
some that affected state economic regulations): the Privileges and Immunities
Clause of Article IV, Section 2; the Supremacy Clause of Article VI, Section
2; and the Bills of Attainder, Ex Post Facto, and Impairment of Contracts
Clauses in Article 1, Section 10. But there are few pre-Civil War cases that
addressed economic liberty as a matter of federal constitutional law and far
fewer still are relevant to the topic of discussion here.34
The most noted pre-civil war case today is Corfield v. Coryell.35 In
Corfield, Justice Bushrod Washington, riding circuit, famously recognized
that the Privileges and Immunities Clause ensured that states had to afford
out-of-state residents equal civil rights as in-state residents.36 Among these
equal civil rights were:
[T]he enjoyment of life and liberty, with the right to acquire and
possess property of every kind, and to pursue and obtain happiness
and safety; subject nevertheless to such restraints as the government
may justly prescribe for the general good of the whole. The right of
a citizen of one state to pass through, or to reside in any other state,
for purposes of trade, agriculture, professional pursuits, or
otherwise; [and] to take, hold and dispose of property, either real or
personal . . . .37

33. Barron v. Baltimore, 32 U.S. 243 (1833).
34. For example, Gibbons v. Ogden, 2 U.S. 1 (1824), held that New York courts could not
enjoin the operation of a ferry between New York and New Jersey, notwithstanding the fact that
New York had granted a monopoly on ferry services in New York to someone else, because the
New York-New Jersey ferry operator was operating pursuant to a license granted by the federal
government pursuant to the federal Coasting Act of 1793. The Coasting Act was a legitimate
exercise of the Commerce Clause, and therefore the federal license was supreme over conflicting
state law.
35. Corfield v. Coryell, 6 F. Cas. 546 (C.C.E.D. Pa. 1823) (No. 3230).
36. Id. at 551.
37. Id. at 551±52.
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Unfortunately for Corfield, these equal civil rights did not include equal
rights to property owned by the state. Corfield, a citizen of Delaware, had
been farming oysters in New Jersey waters.38 Because oysters in New Jersey
were deemed property of the State of New Jersey, Justice Washington ruled
that Corfield had no right to farm them.39 This makes the passage about equal
civil rights and the pursuit of trade, agriculture, or professions in Corfield to
be, strictly speaking, dicta. But it was and remains very influential dicta.
The adoption of the Fourteenth Amendment following the Civil War, and
specifically its Privileges or Immunities,40 Due Process,41 and Equal
Protection Clauses,42 greatly expanded the opportunity for courts to protect
economic liberty as a federal right because of the direct constitutional
restraints on state governments. Almost immediately, however, the Supreme
Court gutted the protections of the FourteentK $PHQGPHQW¶V 3ULYLOHJHV RU
Immunities Clause when it handed down The Slaughter-House Cases and
Bradwell v. State of Illinois43 on back-to-back days in April 1873. Both cases
threatened to read economic rights out of the Fourteenth Amendment.44
Though these protections applied to economic liberty would see a brief
revival near the turn of the Twentieth Century, the Supreme Court would
again ultimately suppress them. Mostly.
Slaughter-House DURVH IURP /RXLVLDQD¶V FUHDWLRQ RI D PRQRSRO\ 7KH
legislature adopted several provisions that prohibited the landing or
slaughtering of animals for food in and around New Orleans except within
38. Id. at 546.
39. Id. at 551.
40. U.S. CONST. amend. XI9 ³1R6WDWHVKDOOPDNHRUHQIRUFHDQ\ODZZKLFKVKDOO
DEULGJHWKHSULYLOHJHVRULPPXQLWLHVRIFLWL]HQVRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV´ 
41. Id. IRUELGGLQJD6WDWHIURPGHSULYLQJ³DQ\SHUVRQRIOLIHOLEHUW\RUSURSHUW\ZLWKRXW
GXHSURFHVVRIODZ´ 
42. Id. SURKLELWLQJD6WDWHIURP³GHQ\>LQJ@WRDQ\SHUVRQZLWKLQLWVMXULVGLFWLRQWKHHTXDO
SURWHFWLRQRIWKHODZV´ 
43. Bradwell v. Illinois, 83 U.S. 130 (1873); The Slaughter-House Cases, 83 U.S. 36 (1873).
44. 1RWDEO\KRZHYHUWKH&RXUWXVHG³JHQHUDO-laZSULQFLSOHV´WKDWWKH\GLGQRWH[SUHVVO\
ground in constitutional text to strike down state action even after Slaughter-House and Bradwell.
See DAVID BERNSTEIN, REHABILITATING LOCHNER    ³6RRQDIWHUWKH&LYLO:DUWKH6X
preme Court began invalidating state legislation that went beyond what the justices saw as the
VWDWHV¶OHJLWLPDWHSRZHUV7KH&RXUWGLGWKLVLQµGLYHUVLW\¶FDVHVLQZKLFKWKHSODLQWLIIDQGWKH
defendant were ciWL]HQVRIGLIIHUHQWVWDWHV´ 0LFKDHO*&ROOLQVBefore Lochner—Diversity Jurisdiction and the Development of General Constitutional Law, 74 TUL. L. REV. 1263, 1291
  ³)HGHUDOGLYHUVLW\ FRXUWVDOVRLQYRNHGJHQHUDO-law principles when they construed the
µUHDVRQDEOHQHVV¶RIJRYHUQPHQWDODFWLYLW\7KHUHDVRQDEOHQHVVLQTXLU\VHUYHGLQSDUWDVDZD\WR
WHVWZKHWKHUDVWDWH¶VDFWLRQZDVDERQDILGHH[HUFLVHRILWVµSROLFHSRZHU¶DQGGLUHFWHGWRSXEOLF
purposes or whether its action was for some impermissible nonpublic purpose, masquerading as
DQH[HUFLVHRIODZIXOVWDWHSRZHU´ 
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certain areas.45 Within the areas where landing or slaughtering was not
prohibited, the legislature forbade anyone other than a single corporation²
the Crescent City Live-Stock Landing and Slaughter-House Company, which
the legislature then created²from landing or slaughtering animals.46 Every
other stock-landing and slaughter-house in the affected area was ordered
closed.47 Thereafter, anyone who wanted to be a butcher was only allowed to
SUDFWLFH WKHLU RFFXSDWLRQ DW WKH VLQJOH ³JUDQG VODXJKWHUKRXVH´ RZQHG DQG
operated by the company²paying a fee to the company for each animal
butchered.48 Thus, as the Supreme Court recognized, Louisiana had, through
OHJLVODWLRQJDYHWKHFRPSDQ\³WKHVROHDQGH[FOXVLYHSULYLOHJHRIFRQGXFWLQJ
and carrying on the live-stock landing and slaughter-KRXVHEXVLQHVVZLWKLQ´
New Orleans and surrounding areas.49
A group of local butchers sued Louisiana in state court, arguing the law
violated the Privileges or Immunities Clause of the newly enacted Fourteenth
Amendment.50 7KHEXWFKHUV¶DUJXPHQWZDVXOWLPDWHO\UHMHFWHGE\WKH86
Supreme Court in a 5±4 decision.51 The majority held that the Privileges or
Immunities Clause only forbids the states from withholding rights belonging
WR $PHULFDQ FLWL]HQVKLS QRW VWDWH FLWL]HQVKLS DQG WKDW WKH ³SULYLOHJHV RU
LPPXQLWLHV´RI$PHULFDQFLWL]HQVZHUHOLPLWHGWRULJKWVVXFKDVWKHULJKWWR
WUDYHO WR WKH QDWLRQ¶V VHDW of government and the right to use navigable
waters.52 Thus, according to the majority, there are not many rights that states
are bound to recognize as belonging to their own citizens under the Privileges
or Immunities Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment; the only restriction is
that the Privileges and Immunities Clause of Article IV requires out-of-state
visitors to share in whatever equal rights in-state residents had.53 This meant
that the rights regarding pursuit of trade, agriculture, or professions identified
by Justice Washington in Corfield were not protected by the Privileges or
45. Slaughter-House, 83 U.S. at 59.
46. Id.
47. Id. at 59±60.
48. Id.
49. Id. at 59.
50. Id. at 66.
51. Id. at 78±79.
52. Id. at 79±80.
53. Further discussion about Slaughter-House is not necessary here, but suffice it to say that
this decision remains controversial. E.g., McDonald v. City of Chicago, 561 U.S. 742, 851 (2010)
(Thomas, J., concurring) (rejecting Slaughter-House¶V ³XQGHUVWDQGLQJ´RIWKH3ULYLOHJHVRU,P
munities Clause); Steven G. Calabresi, Sarah E. Agudo & Katherine L. Dore, The U.S. and the
State Constitutions: An Unnoticed Dialogue, 9 N.Y.U. J.L. & LIBERTY 685, 695 (2015) (stating
that the key point of Slaughter-House ³LVUHFRJQL]HGDVKDYLQJEHHQHUURQHRXVE\HYHU\liberal,
FRQVHUYDWLYHDQGOLEHUWDULDQFRQVWLWXWLRQDOVFKRODUZKRKDVUHVHDUFKHGWKHPDWWHU´ 
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,PPXQLWLHV &ODXVH RI WKH )RXUWHHQWK $PHQGPHQW DJDLQVW D FLWL]HQ¶V RZQ
state.54
The very next day, the Supreme Court reinforced Slaughter-House in
Bradwell. Mrs. Myra Bradwell had applied for a license to practice law. Her
application was in complete order²she was of appropriate age and possessed
the requisite character and learning²but the Illinois Supreme Court twice
denied her application on the ground that she was a woman.55 Bradwell
argued that the Privileges or Immunities Clause protected her right to work
DVDODZ\HUWKDW³DGPLVVLRQWRWKHEDURID6WDWHRIDSHUVRQZKRSRVVHVVHV
the requisite learning and character is one of those [privileges or immunities]
which a State ma\QRWGHQ\´56
The majority summarily rejected this argument by reference to SlaughterHouse:
The opinion just delivered in the Slaughter-House Cases renders
elaborate argument in the present case unnecessary; for, unless we
are wholly and radically mistaken in the principles on which those
cases are decided, the right to control and regulate the granting of
54. Slaughter-House, 83 U.S. at 75±77. Interestingly, Justice Miller, the author of the
Slaughter-House majority, was elsewhere willing to find limits on state power, though without
invoking the Constitution. Thus, in Citizens’ Sav. & Loan Ass’n v. Topeka, 87 U.S. 655 (1874),
DQRWKHU³GLYHUVLW\´FDVHVHH supra note 44 and accompanying text, decided less than a year after
Slaughter-House, Justice Miller struck down a municipal tax²authorized by state law²that was
XVHGWRSD\ERQGVWKDWILQDQFHGDSULYDWHFRPSDQ\¶VFRQVWUXFWLRQRIDQLURQ-bridge manufacturing
SODQW0LOOHUUHFRJQL]HGWKDW³WKHUHDUHOLPLWDWLRQVRQ>JRYHUQPHQWDO@SRZHUZKLFKJURZRXWRI
the essential QDWXUH RI DOO IUHH JRYHUQPHQWV´ LQFOXGLQJ ³>L@PSOLHG UHVHUYDWLRQV RI LQGLYLGXDO
rights, without which the social compact could not exist, and which are respected by all governPHQWV HQWLWOHG WR WKHQDPH´ Loan Ass’n, 87 U.S. at 663. Included within these limitations on
governmental power were state laws interfering with the sanctity of marriage, effecting property
redistribution, or assessing taxes for other than public purposes. Id. at 663±64. In Loan Association, Miller recognized that using money wrung fURPWKHSXEOLFWR³DLGSULYDWHHQWHUSULVHVDQG
build up private fortunes, is none the less a robbery because it is done under the forms of law and
LVFDOOHGWD[DWLRQ7KLVLVQRWOHJLVODWLRQ,WLVDGHFUHHXQGHUOHJLVODWLYHIRUPV´Id. at 664.
55. Bradwell v. Illinois, 83 U.S. 130, 130±31 (1873).
56. Id. at 138. The syllabus to Bradwell PRUHIXOO\VHWVRXWKHUODZ\HU¶V cri de cœur for
economic liberty:
I maintain that the fourteenth amendment opens to every citizen of the United
States, male or female, black or white, married or single, the honorable professions as well as the servile employments of life; and that no citizen can be
excluded from any one of them. Intelligence, integrity, and honor are the only
qualifications that can be prescribed as conditions precedent to an entry upon
any honorable pursuit or profitable avocation, and all the privileges and immunities which I vindicate to a colored citizen, I vindicate to our mothers, our
sisters, and our daughters.
Id. at 137 (syllabus).
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license to practice law in the courts of a State is one of those powers
which are not transferred for its protection to the Federal
government, and its exercise is in no manner governed or controlled
by citizenship of the United States in the party seeking such
license.57

In 1889, the Court considered a Fourteenth Amendment challenge to a
state medical licensing law.58 Although the Court upheld the law²in a
decision by Justice Field, one of the dissenters in Slaughter-House²it did so
XQGHUDGLIIHUHQWUDWLRQDOH)LUVWWKH&RXUWUHFRJQL]HGLWZDV³XQGRXEWHGO\
the right of every citizen of the United States to follow any lawful calling,
business, or professioQ KH PD\ FKRRVH´59 a marked departure from
Slaughter-House. This right was, however, VXEMHFW WR D VWDWH¶V SRZHU WR
³SURYLGH IRU WKH JHQHUDO ZHOIDUH´ E\ UHJXODWLQJ WR SURWHFW DJDLQVW ³WKH
consequences of ignorance and incapacity as well as of deception and
IUDXG´60 7KXVSHRSOHDUH³VXEMHFWRQO\WRVXFKUHVWULFWLRQVDVDUHLPSRVHG
upon all SHUVRQVRIOLNHDJHVH[DQGFRQGLWLRQ´DQGWKDWDUH³DSSURSULDWHWR
WKHFDOOLQJRUSURIHVVLRQDQGDWWDLQDEOHE\UHDVRQDEOHVWXG\RUDSSOLFDWLRQ´61
This standard was necessary to protect against arbitrary and capricious acts
by the government that restricted rights, including the right to pursue an
honest living.62
By 1897 the Supreme Court was clearly protecting economic liberty
WKURXJK WKH )RXUWHHQWK $PHQGPHQW¶V 'XH 3URFHVV &ODXVH ,Q Allgeyer v.
Louisiana,63 the Court confronted a Louisiana law that prohibited
Louisianans (both individuals and companies) from contracting with marine
insurance companies that were not in compliance with Louisiana law.
Louisiana prosecuted E. Allgeyer & Co. for violation of this law after
Allgeyer contracted with the Atlantic Mutual Insurance Company of New
York for marine insurance for the shipment of 100 bales of cotton to foreign
ports.64 Allgeyer argued in defense that the Louisiana law was
57. Id. at 139.
58. Dent v. West Virginia, 129 U.S. 114 (1889). An 1887 case had signaled this development. In Mugler v. Kansas, 123 U.S. 623, 661±62 (1887), the Court had upheld the constitutionality of a Kansas liquor regulation. But in lengthy dictum the Court noted that courts had to indeSHQGHQWO\GHWHUPLQHZKHWKHUHFRQRPLFOHJLVODWLRQLVDSURSHUH[HUFLVHRIDVWDWH¶VSROLFHSRZHU
Id. at 668±75.
59. Dent, 129 U.S. at 121.
60. Id. at 122.
61. Id. at 121.
62. Id. at 123±24.
63. Allgeyer v. Louisiana, 165 U.S. 578 (1897).
64. Id. at 579.
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unconstitutional because it deprived them of their property without due
process of law and denied them the equal protection of the laws in violation
of the Due Process and Equal Protection Clauses of the Fourteenth
Amendment.65
The Allgeyer &RXUW KHOG WKDW WKH /RXLVLDQD ODZ ZDV ³D YLRODWLRQ RI WKH
[F]ourteenth [A]mendment of the [F]ederal [C]onstitution, in that it deprives
WKHGHIHQGDQWVRIWKHLUOLEHUW\ZLWKRXWGXHSURFHVVRIODZ´66 The Court read
the Due Process Clause²ZKLFKIRUELGVWKHVWDWHVIURPGHSULYLQJ³DQ\SHUVRQ
RIOLIHOLEHUW\RUSURSHUW\ZLWKRXWGXHSURFHVVRIODZ´67²broadly:
7KH³OLEHUW\´PHQWLRQHGLQWKDWDPHQGPHQWPHDQVQRWRQO\WKHULJKW
of the citizen to be free from the mere physical restraint of his
person, as by incarceration, but the term is deemed to embrace the
right of the citizen to be free in the enjoyment of all his faculties; to
be free to use them in all lawful ways; to live and work where he
will; to earn his livelihood by any lawful calling; to pursue any
livelihood or avocation, and for that purpose to enter into all
contracts which may be proper, necessary and essential to his
carrying out to a successful conclusion the purposes above
mentioned.68

Indeed, Allgeyer further signaled WKH &RXUW¶V EUHDN IURP WKH YLHZ RI
economic liberty in Slaughter-House and Bradwell. Allgeyer cited to Justice
%UDGOH\¶VFRQFXUUHnce (which had been joined by Justice Field) in Butchers’
Union Company v. Crescent City Company.69 Butchers’ Union, as one might
ascertain from the names of the parties, had also arisen from the monopoly
grant to the Crescent City Company at issue in Slaughter-House. Bradley and
Field had pointedly dissented in Slaughter-House because they believed the
Privileges or Immunities Clause did protect economic liberty from statecreated monopoly.70 Butchers’ Union allowed them to continue their
objection to Slaughter-House, where, as the unanimous Allgeyer Court
quoted at length, they again recognized that:
³[T]he right to follow any of the common occupations of life is an
inalienable right. It was formulated as such under the phrase
65. Id.
66. Id. at 589.
67. U.S. CONST. amend. XIV, § 1.
68. Allgeyer, 165 U.S. at 589; see also Michael J. Phillips, The Slow Return of Economic
Substantive Due Process, 49 SYRACUSE L. REV. 917, 919±   GLVFXVVLQJWKH&RXUW¶VXVH
of economic substantive due process from the 1890s through the 1930s).
69. Allgeyer86DW FLWLQJ%XWFKHUV¶8QLRQ6ODXJKWHUKRXVH&RY&UHVFHQW&LW\
Live-Stock Landing Co., 111 U.S. 746, 762 (1884) (Bradley, J., concurring)).
70. The Slaughter-House Cases, 83 U.S. 38, 101 (1873) (Field, J., dissenting); id. at 118
(Bradley, J., dissenting).
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µSXUVXLW RI KDSSLQHVV¶ LQ the Declaration of Independence, which
FRPPHQFHG ZLWK WKH IXQGDPHQWDO SURSRVLWLRQ WKDW µDOO PHQ DUH
created equal, that they are endowed by their Creator with certain
inalienable rights; that among these are life, liberty and the pursuit
RIKDSSLQHVV¶7KLs right is a large ingredient in the civil liberty of
WKH FLWL]HQ´    ³, KROG WKDW WKH OLEHUW\ RI SXUVXLW²the right to
follow any of the ordinary callings of life²is one of the privileges
RIDFLWL]HQRIWKH8QLWHG6WDWHV´³%XWLILWGRHVQRWDEridge the
privileges and immunities of a citizen of the United States to
prohibit him from pursuing his chosen calling, and giving to others
the exclusive right of pursuing it, it certainly does deprive him (to a
certain extent) of his liberty; for it takes from him the freedom of
adopting and following the pursuit which he prefers; which, as
DOUHDG\LQWLPDWHGLVDPDWHULDOSDUWRIWKHOLEHUW\RIWKHFLWL]HQ´71

Ultimately, Allgeyer IRXQGWKDW/RXLVLDQD¶VVWDWXWHZDV³QRWGXHSURFHVV
of law, because it prohibits an act which under the Federal Constitution the
GHIHQGDQWVKDGDULJKWWRSHUIRUP´WRZLWWRFRQWUDFWRXWVLGHRIWKHstate with
a company outside of the state for insurance on his property that was also
outside the state.72 Allgeyer was the beginninJRIWKH³Lochner HUD´²named
for the most well-known (to modern lawyers) case to protect economic liberty
during that era²a nearly forty-year period of regularly protecting economic
liberties through a substantive reading of the due process clause.
Lochner v. New York73 dealt with a challenge to the New York Bakeshop
Act. The Act was modeled on an earlier English enactment and, like its
English forebear, the New York Act banned employees from sleeping in
bakeries, specified drainage and plumbing requirements, required
inspections, and required various other sanitary measures.74 But the New
York Act had added a maximum hours provision that limited bakers to ten
hours of work per day and sixty hours per week. 75 This provision was added
DWWKHXUJLQJRIWKHEDNHU¶s union²German-dominated²and supported by
corporate bakeries²at which the unions had contracts.76 The targets of the
maximum hours provision were small ethnic bakeries owned by and
employing ethnic Italian, French, and Jewish immigrants that were largely
71. Allgeyer, 165 U.S. at 589±90 (quoting Butchers’ Union, 111 U.S. at 762, 764, 765
(Bradley, J., concurring)).
72. Id. at 590±91.
73. Lochner v. New York, 198 U.S. 45 (1905).
74. BERNSTEIN, supra note 44, at 26; see also Lochner, 198 U.S. at 46, n.1 (syllabus) (setting
forth the various provisions of the Bakeshop Act).
75. Lochner, 198 U.S. at 68±69; BERNSTEIN, supra note 44, at 26.
76. BERNSTEIN, supra note 44, at 26±28.
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not unionized.77 And the unions supported the selective enforcement of the
maximum hours law against the small non-union shops.78
Eventually, the Act was challenged in court by a coalition of the small
bakeries that were the targets of the Act.79 These small bakeries did not
challenge the whole of the Act, only the maximum hours provision; the
various sanitary measures were never challenged.80 As the Lochner Court
explained, the SWDWH ³FRXOG SURSHUO\´ UHJXODWH ³WKH FRQGXFW RI EDNHULHV´
through these several VHFWLRQV RI WKH $FW EHFDXVH WKH\ ZHQW WR ³WKH
FOHDQOLQHVV DQG WKH KHDOWKLQHVV´ RI EDNHULHV81 This was a valid use of the
VWDWH¶V SROLFH SRZHU82 The maximum hours law, however, was a different
matter.
The Court split as to the constitutionality of the maximum hours provision.
Both the majority and main dissent²authored by Justice Harlan²agreed that
 WKHUHZDVD³ULJKWWRFRQWUDFW´SURWHFWHGE\WKH&RQVWLWXWLRQDQG  WKDW
this right could be overcome by a valid enactment of the police power.83 But
while the main dissent would have upheld the maximum hours law, the
majority held that it was a violation of the individual economic and
contractual liberty interests within the Due Process Clause.84 More
VSHFLILFDOO\WKHPDMRULW\KHOGWKDW³DOWKRXJKSDVVHGLQWKe assumed exercise
77.
78.

Id. at 23±24.
Id. at 28; Rebecca L. Brown, Constitutional Tragedies: The Dark Side of Judgment, in
CONSTITUTIONAL STUPIDITIES, CONSTITUTIONAL TRAGEDIES 139, 142 (William N. Eskridge, Jr.
6DQIRUG/HYLQVRQHGV  QRWLQJWKDWWKHPD[LPXPKRXUVODZ³ZDVSUREDEO\DUHQWVHHN
ing, competition-reducing measure supported by labor unions and large bakeries for the purpose
of driving small bakers and theLUODUJHLPPLJUDQWZRUNIRUFHRXWRIEXVLQHVV´ 
79. BERNSTEIN, supra note 44, at 28±29.
80. Id. at 34.
81. Lochner v. New York, 198 U.S. 45, 61±62 (1905).
82. Id. at 61.
83. Id. at 53; id. DW +DUODQ-GLVVHQWLQJ -XVWLFH+ROPHV¶V³SLWK\ORQHGLVVHQWone of
WKHPRVWFHOHEUDWHGDQGLQIOXHQWLDORSLQLRQVLQ$PHULFDQKLVWRU\´GHQLHGWKHHQWLUHFRQFHSWRI
individual economic rights against state action. BERNSTEIN, supra note 44, at 35±36; see also
Lochner, 198 U.S. at 74±76 (Holmes, J., dissenting). Holmes¶VRSLQLRQZDVRXWVLGHRIPDLQVWUHDP
constitutional understanding of that time or any other. BERNSTEIN, supra note 44, at 37. NeverWKHOHVV+ROPHV¶VLochner dissent fits his general jurisprudence, which denied recognition of individual rights against the state through famous (or infamous) pithiness. See, e.g., Buck v. Bell,
86   XSKROGLQJFRPSXOVRU\VWHULOL]DWLRQEHFDXVHWKRVHVWHULOL]HG³VDSWKH
VWUHQJWK´RIWKHVWDWHDQGSURFODLPLQJWKDW³WKUHHJHQHUDWLRQVRILPEHFLOHVDUHHQRXJK´ 6chenck
v. United States, 249 U.S. 47, 52 (1919) (affirming conviction of an anti-war pamphleteer over a
IUHHVSHHFKREMHFWLRQEHFDXVH³IDOVHO\VKRXWLQJILUHLQDWKHDWHU´LVQRWSURWHFWHGVSHHFK ,QKLV
denigration of individual rights, Holmes was little different than many (but not all) of his elite
progressive brethren. See THOMAS C. LEONARD, ILLIBERAL REFORMERS, RACE, EUGENICS &
AMERICAN ECONOMICS IN THE PROGRESSIVE ERA 24±25 (2016) (collecting examples).
84. Lochner, 198 U.S. at 57±58.
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of the police power, and as relating to the public health, or the health of the
employees named, [the maximum hours law] is not within that power, and is
LQYDOLG´85 The Court thus recognized two claims about the purported purpose
of the maximum hours law: one about the public health and one about the
EDNHU¶VKHDOWK
$V WR WKH SXEOLF KHDOWK WKH &RXUW¶V PDMRULW\ DQG PDLQ GLVVHQW KDG
relatively little to say. The main dissent never addressed any potential benefit
to the public health.86 The majority, as noted, recognized the other provisions
of the Act did go directly to public health and contrasted them with the
PD[LPXP KRXUV SURYLVLRQ ZKLFK LQ FRPSDULVRQ ZDV ³ZKROO\ EHVLGH WKH
PDWWHU´87 Moreover, the majority rejected the argument that a reduction in
hours encouraged sanitary practices by bakers, because there was, as a factual
PDWWHUQR³FRQQHFWLRQ´EHWZHHQWKHWZRFODLPV88 Indeed, the majority found
this claimed benefit of the maximum hours provision so implausible that it
undermined thHLU FRQILGHQFH LQ WKH $FW EHFDXVH ³LW JLYHV ULVH WR DW OHDVW D
suspicion that there was some other motive dominating the legislature than
WKHSXUSRVHWRVXEVHUYHWKHSXEOLFKHDOWKRUZHOIDUH´89
Really, the majority and main dissent split on whether there was a benefit
to the bakers themselves. The majority did not hold that that maximum hours
laws²ZKHQ DSSOLHG WR ³JURZQ DQG LQWHOOLJHQW PHQ´90²were beyond the
SROLFH SRZHU 5DWKHU WKH PDMRULW\ KHOG VXFK ODZV ZHUH QRW VDYHG ³XQOHVV
there be some fair ground, reasonable in and of itself, to say that there is
material danger . . . to the health of the employees, if the hours of labor are
QRW FXUWDLOHG´91 7KH PDMRULW\ IRXQG QR VXFK JURXQG LQDVPXFK DV ³WKH
common understanding the trade of a baker has never been regarded as an
XQKHDOWK\RQH´WKDW³VWDWLVWLFVUHJDUGLQJDOOWUDGHVDQGRFFXSDWLRQV´VKRZHG
that bakers were not particularly unhealthy compared to other occupations,
85. Id. at 61.
86. Id. at 65±74 (Harlan, J., dissenting).
87. Id. at 61.
88. Id. at 62; see also id. DW UHTXLULQJ³VRPHIDLUJURXQGUHDVRQDEOHLQDQGRILWVHOIWR
VD\WKDWWKHUHLVPDWHULDOGDQJHUWRWKHSXEOLFKHDOWKLIWKHKRXUVRIODERUDUHQRWFXUWDLOHG´ 
89. Id. at 62±63; see also id. DW ³,WLVLPSRVVLEOHIRUXVWRVKXWRXUH\HVWRWKHIDFWWKDW
many of the laws of this character, while passed under what is claimed to be the police power for
the purpose of protecting the public health or welfare, are, in reality, passed from other motives.
We are justified in saying so when, from the character of the law and the subject upon which it
legislates, it is apparent that the public health or welfare bears but the most remote relation to the
ODZ´ 
90. Id. at 61. This proviso served to distinguish prior cases that had approved maximum
KRXUVODZVIRUZRPHQFKLOGUHQDQGFHUWDLQFODVVHVRIPDOHZRUNHUVZKRQHHGHG³VSHFLDODLG
IURPWKHVWDWHLQQHJRWLDWLQJWKHLUFRQWUDFWV´BERNSTEIN, supra note 44, at 34.
91. Lochner, 198 U.S. at 61.
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DQGWKDW³>W@KHUHPXVWEHPRUHWKDQWKHPHUHIDFWRIWKHSRVVLEOHH[LVWHQFHRI
some small amount of unhealthiness to warrant legislative interference with
OLEHUW\´ OHVW WKH JRYHUQPHQW KDYH DXWKRULW\ WR UHJXODWH HYHU\WKLQJ 92 The
main dissent, on the other hand, pointed to other statistics that seemed to
support particularly restricting the hours of bakers93 and held that should have
EHHQVXIILFLHQWWRGHIHDW/RFKQHU¶VFODLPHYHQLQWKHIDFHRIWKHUHFRJQL]HG
liberty of contract.94
Thus, there was relatively little that separated eight of the nine justices (all
but Justice Holmes)95 in Lochner. Really, Lochner came down to a question
RI IDFW :DV WKHUH HQRXJK HYLGHQFH WKDW WKH PD[LPXP KRXUV ODZ ZDV ³D
OHJLWLPDWHKHDOWKODZ´DVRSSRVHGWR ³DODZWKDW VLQJOHGRXW EDNHUVIRUQR
FRQVWLWXWLRQDOO\OHJLWLPDWHUHDVRQ´96
The Lochner era came to an end at leaVWE\WKHWLPHRIWKH&RXUW¶V
decision in Nebbia v. New York.97 Nebbia came about because New York
SDVVHGWKH³0LON&RQWURO/DZ´ZKLFKHVWDEOLVKHGWKH³0LON&RQWURO%RDUG´
and gave the Board the power to fix minimum and maximum retail prices
charged by stores to consumers for milk.98 Nebbia was a storekeeper who had
the audacity to sell milk to a customer for less than the price fixed by the
Board and had been charged with and found guilty of the crime of
inexpensive milk.99 Nebbia challenged his conviction on the grounds that the
Fourteenth Amendment prohibited the state from prescribing the prices at
which he might sell milk.100
7KH&RXUWXSKHOG1HEELD¶VFRQYLFWLRQ7KH&RXUWGHWHUPLQHGWKDWWKHVWDWH
ZDV³IUHHWRDGRSWZKDWHYHUHFRQRPLFSROLF\PD\UHDVRQably be deemed to
promote public welfare, and to enforce that policy by legislation adapted to
LWV SXUSRVH´101 6R ORQJ DV ODZV KDG ³D UHDVRQDEOH UHODWLRQ WR D SURSHU
legislative purpose, and are neither arbitrary nor discriminatory, the
92. Id. at 59. Although it is not clear from the decision, Lochner had provided with his brief
DQDSSHQGL[³ZKLFKSURYLGHGVWDWLVWLFVDERXWWKHKHDOWKRIEDNHUV´DQGVKRZHGWKDWEDNHUVZHUH
not particularly unhealthy. BERNSTEIN, supra note 44, at 34. It is the appendix material that the
majority relied on with regard to this conclusion.
93. Lochner, 198 U.S. at 70±71 (Harlan, J., dissenting). It is unclear where Harlan found
these statistics; New York had certainly not provided any such justification in its own briefing.
BERNSTEIN, supra note 44, at 32±33, 35.
94. Id. at 68 (Harlan, J., dissenting).
95. See supra note 83.
96. BERNSTEIN, supra note 44, at 35.
97. Nebbia v. New York, 291 U.S. 502 (1934).
98. Id. at 515.
99. See id.
100. Id.
101. Id. at 537.
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requirements of due SURFHVVDUHVDWLVILHG´102 Although the term was not used,
this was the beginning of the so-FDOOHG³UDWLRQDO-EDVLVWHVW´IRUUHJXODWLRQRI
economic liberty. Thereafter, the denigration of economic liberty under the
U.S. Constitution came fast and furious.
,QWKH&RXUWIRUPDOL]HGWKH³UDWLRQDOEDVLV´WHVWLQUnited States v.
Carolene Products Co.103 Carolene Products arose from a 1923 federal
SURKLELWLRQRQ³ILOOHGPLON´LQLQWHUVWDWHFRPPHUFH)LOOHGPLONZDVDYDULHW\
of evaporated milk made by compounding skimmed milk with any fat or oil
other than milk fat.104 Filled milk, as well as other kinds of evaporated milk
(milk preserved through heat sterilization) and condensed milk (milk
preserved with sugar) were critically important at the time because food
refrigeration and transportation systems had not penetrated the whole of the
country yet²particularly poorer areas²and filled, condensed, and
evaporated milk all resisted spoilage.105 Filled milk was a substitute for
ordinary evaporated whole milk but cost markedly less.106 This price
advantage prompted the ban on filled milk based on lobbying by the thenpowerful dairy industry.107
The Carolene Products Company produced a filled milk product called
³0LOQXW´ DQG ZDV LQGLFWHG IRU VKLSSLQJ 0LOQXW LQ LQWHUVWDWH FRPmerce.108
Applying the rational-basis test, the Court determined that the prohibition on
filled milk was constitutional on its face.109 The Court did so based largely on
WKHSURFHGXUDOSRVWXUHRIWKHFDVH7KH&RXUWGHWHUPLQHGWKDW³Whe existence
of facts suppRUWLQJ WKH OHJLVODWLYH MXGJPHQW LV WR EH SUHVXPHG´110 And
Carolene Products had only filed a demurrer; a pleading that, like the modern
motion to dismiss under Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 12(b)(6), presumes
the facts alleged in a complaint or indictment are true and cannot argue
contrary facts.111
102. Id.
103. United States v. Carolene Prods. Co., 304 U.S. 144 (1938).
104. Id. at 146.
105. ROBERT A. LEVY & WILLIAM H. MELLOR, THE DIRTY DOZEN 189±90 (2008). See
generally Geoffrey P. Miller, The True Story of Carolene Products, 1987 S. CT. REV. 397.
106. LEVY & MELLOR, supra note 105, at 190.
107. Id.
108. Carolene Prods. Co., 304 U.S. at 146. Charles Hauser, the President of the Company at
the time, apparently tried to launch this as a test case by personally driving a truck of the product
across state lines. Josh Blackman, Constitutional Faces: Charles Hauser, President of Milnot,
Defendant in United States v. Carolene Products, JOSH BLACKMAN¶S BLOG (Aug. 23, 2012),
http://joshblackman.com/blog/2012/08/23/constitutional-faces-charles-hauser-president-ofmilnot-defendant-in-united-states-v-carolene-products/.
109. Carolene Prods. Co., 304 U.S. at 154.
110. Id. at 152.
111. Id. at 154; see Demurrer, BLACK¶S LAW DICTIONARY (10th ed. 2011).
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After Carolene Products, there was still reason to believe that, even under
³UDWLRQDOEDVLV´GHIHUHQFHWKHU.S. Constitution would continue to protect
economic liberty. After all, the Court had expressly, repeatedly, insisted in
Carolene Products itself that the constitutionality of an economic regulation
could be attacked with facts:
[A] statute would deny due process which precluded the disproof in
judicial proceedings of all facts which would show or tend to show
that a statute depriving the suitor of life, liberty or property had a
rational basis.
....
. . . [R]egulatory legislation affecting ordinary commercial
transactions is not to be pronounced unconstitutional unless in the
light of the facts made known or generally assumed it is of such a
character as to preclude the assumption that it rests upon some
rational basis within the knowledge and experience of the
legislators.
....
Where the existence of a rational basis for legislation whose
constitutionality is attacked depends upon facts beyond the sphere
of judicial notice, such facts may properly be made the subject of
judicial inquiry, and the constitutionality of a statute predicated
upon the existence of a particular state of facts may be challenged
by showing to the court that those facts have ceased to exist.
Similarly we recognize that the constitutionality of a statute, valid
on its face, may be assailed by proof of facts tending to show that
the statute as applied to a particular article is without support in
reason because the article, although within the prohibited class, is
so different from others of the class as to be without the reason for
the prohibition, though the effect of such proof depends on the
relevant circumstances of each case, as for example the
administrative difficulty of excluding the article from the regulated
class. But by their very nature such inquiries, where the legislative
judgment is drawn in question, must be restricted to the issue
whether any state of facts either known or which could reasonably
be assumed affords support for it.112
112. Carolene Prods. Co., 304 U.S. at 152±54 (internal citations omitted) (emphases added);
see also Polk Co. v. Glover, 305 U.S. 5, 9±10 (1938) (holding that state court erred in dismissing
FKDOOHQJHWRODZJRYHUQLQJODEHOOLQJRIFLWUXVIUXLWRQ E  PRWLRQEHFDXVHDOOHJDWLRQV³ZHUH
sufficient to entitle the plaintiffs to an opportunity to prove their case, if they could, and that the
court should not have undertaken to dispose of the constitutional issues . . . in advance of that
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But further Supreme Court decisions soon made it apparent that there was
no practical opportunity to strike down economic regulations under the
Fourteenth Amendment.
A 1941 decision upholding a Nebraska regulation limiting the price
employment agencies could charge their customers undermined Carolene
Products¶ GHWHUPLQDWLRQ WKDW IDFWV PDWWHU -XVWLFH 'RXJODV ZULWLQJ IRU WKH
&RXUWQRWHGWKH³LQFUHDVLQJO\ZLGHUVFRSH>the Court had given] to the priceIL[LQJSRZHUVRIWKHVWDWHVDQGRI&RQJUHVV´113 7KH³FRQVWLWXWLRQDOYDOLGLW\
of price-IL[LQJOHJLVODWLRQ´KDGSUHYLRXVO\GHSHQGHGRQVRPHVKRZLQJVXFK
as a state of emergency, the need for special protection from exploitation, or
³ZKHWKHU RU QRW WKH EXVLQHVV LQ TXHVWLRQ ZDV µDIIHFWHG ZLWK D SXEOLF
LQWHUHVW¶´114 But henceforth, facts would not matter. Although employment
DJHQFLHV KDG DUJXHG WKDW ³QR FLUFXPVWDQFHV DUH VKRZQ ZKLFK FXUE
competition between the private agencies and the other types of agencies,
there are no conditions which the legislature might reasonably believe would
UHGRXQG WR WKH SXEOLF LQMXU\ XQOHVV FRUUHFWHG E\ VXFK OHJLVODWLRQ´ WKH
JRYHUQPHQW VWLOO ZRQ EHFDXVH WKHUH ZDV ³QR QHFHVVLW\ IRU WKH VWDWH WR
demonstrate before us that evils persist despite the competition which attends
WKHEDUJDLQLQJLQWKLVILHOG´115 That is, even in the face of an argument that
no facts supported the validity of the legislation, the government could be
presumed to have facts on its side.
This dismissive attitude toward facts found its fullest voice²again
through Justice Douglas²in Williamson v. Lee Optical.116 Lee Optical arose
IURP DQ 2NODKRPD ODZ SURKLELWLQJ RSWLFLDQV ³IURP ILWWLQJ RU GXSOLFDWLQJ
lenses without a prescription from DQRSKWKDOPRORJLVWRURSWRPHWULVW´117 In
practice, this prohibited, among other things, opticians from taking old lenses
and placing them in new frames.118 Today, it is widely recognized that this
law was enacted to protect ophthalmologists and optometrists²who tended
RSSRUWXQLW\´ 1DVKYLOOH& 6W/RXLV5\Y:DOWHUV86±16 (1935) (stating
that sWDWHFRXUWZDVZURQJWR³GHFOLQH>@WRFRQVLGHUWKH>V@SHFLDOIDFWV´XQGHUUDWLRQDO-basis review
and noting that a statute that was ³YDOLG ZKHQ HQDFWHG PD\ EHFRPH LQYDOLG E\ FKDQJH LQ WKH
FRQGLWLRQV WR ZKLFK LW LV DSSOLHG´  %RUGHQ¶V )DUP 3URGV Y %DOGZLQ 293 U.S. 194, 209±11
  H[SODLQLQJWKDWSUHVXPSWLRQRIFRQVWLWXWLRQDOLW\³LVDUHEXWWDEOHSUHVXPSWLRQRIIDFW´
DQG³QRWDFRQFOXVLYHSUHVXPSWLRQRUDUXOHRIODZZKLFKPDNHVOHJLVODWLYHDFWLRQLQYXOQHUDEOH
WRFRQVWLWXWLRQDODVVDXOW´LWLV³LPSHUDWLYH´IRUFRXUWVLQUDWLRQDOEDVLVFDVHVWRHQJDJHLQIDFWILQGLQJDQG³QRWSURFHHGXSRQIDOVHDVVXPSWLRQV´ 
113. Olsen v. Nebraska, 313 U.S. 236, 244 (1941).
114. See id. at 245±46.
115. Id. at 246.
116. Williamson v. Lee Optical of Okla. Inc., 348 U.S. 483 (1955).
117. Id. at 486.
118. Id.
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to be locals²from competition by the corporate business model of Lee
Optical and other out-of-state businesses that offered lower prices.119 A three
MXGJH SDQHO RI WKH GLVWULFW FRXUW KDG FRQFOXGHG DIWHU SUHVXPLQJ WKH ODZ¶V
constitutionality but then considering the facts of the case, that the restriction
was unconstitutional.120 But the Supreme Court reversed.
In contravention of the factual analysis done by the district court, the
Supreme Court offered only speculation. The Court never analyzed the actual
purpose for the law, the motivation of the legislature in enacting it, whether
there was a true problem to be addressed, or if the law addressed that problem,
nor does it appear Oklahoma ever argued those actualities. Rather, the
Supreme Court itself speculated as to the legislative purpose,121 and pointedly
UHIXVHGWRDQDO\]HDQ\RIWKRVHSRWHQWLDOSXUSRVHVSLWKLO\RSLQLQJWKDW³>I@RU
protection against abuses by legislatures the people must resort to the polls,
QRWWRWKHFRXUWV´122
Lee Optical thus established the farce that is the modern federal rational
basis standard for economic liberty. The Lee Optical Court postulated its own
reasons to uphold the challenged law and refused to subject those
assumptions to any scrutiny. Today, SODLQWLIIV PXVW ³Qegative every
FRQFHLYDEOHEDVLV´WKDWPLJKWVXSSRUWDFKDOOHQJHGODZWKHFRXUWVGHHPLW
³HQWLUHO\LUUHOHYDQWIRUFRQVWLWXWLRQDOSXUSRVHVZKHWKHUWKHFRQFHLYHGUHDVRQ
   DFWXDOO\ PRWLYDWHG WKH OHJLVODWXUH´ DQG UHDVRQV QHYHU FODLPHG E\ WKH
government itself and only conceived of by judges after the fact are sufficient
to sustain regulations.123
Granted, federal courts do occasionally strike down economic regulations
even under the current rational-basis test;124 rational-basis review is thus not
119. See, e.g., WILLIAM A. FISCHEL, REGULATORY TAKINGS: LAW, ECONOMICS, AND
POLITICS    ³7KHUHLVQRFUHGLEOHUHDVRQIRUWKLVODZRWKHUWKDQWKDWRSWRPHWULVWVKDGD
PRUH HIIHFWLYH OREE\ WKDQ WKH RSWLFLDQV LQ WKH 2NODKRPD OHJLVODWXUH DW WKH WLPH´  5DQG\ (
Barnett, Judicial Engagement Through the Lens of Lee Optical, 19 GEO. MASON L. REV. 845,
851±   UHFRXQWLQJ KLVWRU\ RI WKH /HH 2SWLFDO FRPSDQ\ DQG UHFRJQL]LQJ WKDW ³ORFDO
ophthalmologists and optometrists were none too keen on out-of-state chain competitors
DGYHUWLVLQJORZHUSULFHVRQJODVVHV´ 
120. Lee Optical of Okla., Inc. v. Williamson, 120 F. Supp. 128 (W.D. Okla. 1954), aff’d in
part, rev’d in part, 348 U.S. 483 (1955); see also Barnett, supra note 119, at 852±55 (discussing
the district court holding).
121. Lee Optical, 348 U.S. at 487±89 (noting several things that thH OHJLVODWXUH ³PD\´ RU
³PLJKW´KDYHEHOLHYHG 
122. Id. at 488 (quoting Munn v. Illinois, 94 U.S. 113, 134 (1876)).
123. )&& Y %HDFK &RPPF¶QV ,QF  86    DIILUPLQJ RQ D EDVLVILUVW
suggested by an appellate court judge in a concurrence).
124. See, e.g., Williams v. Vermont, 472 U.S. 14, 17, 20±21 (1985) (holding a tax on nonresidents who purchased motor vehicles out-of-state and then registered them in-state
unconstitutional because benefiting in-state automobile dealers at the expense of out-of-state
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FRPSOHWHO\³WRRWKOHVV´125 ³%XWZLWKDIHZQRWDEOHH[FHSWLRQVUDWLRQDOEDVLVUHYLHZXQGHUWKH)RXUWHHQWK$PHQGPHQWLVODUJHO\DMXGLFLDOVKUXJ´126
B. Criticisms of the Current Jurisprudence
Criticism of the current federal jurisprudence can be summarized into five
primary and interrelated points, none of which will be much belabored here.
First, as a matter of original meaning, the U.S. Constitution protects
economic liberty and the current federal jurisprudence utterly fails to do that.
Second, there is no constitutional basis for the concept of tiered scrutiny
ZKHUHVRPHFDVHVJHW³UHDOMXGJLQJ´DQGRWKHUV³QRMXGJLQJ´7KLUGWKHIDFWIUHH³LQTXLU\´RIWKHUDWLRQDO-basis test is an abdication of the judicial duty to
be a truth-finder. Fourth, the post-Lee Optical rational-basis test requires
judges to be biased; to become advocates for the government when the
government fails to make its own case. Fifth, by removing themselves as a
check on the use and abuse of government power, courts have allowed
government power to be used for private, not public, gains.
First, to the extent that the U.S. Constitution²either originally or through
the Fourteenth Amendment²was meant to protect economic liberty, current
federal jurisprudence clearly fails to protect it. The original Constitution
meant to protect economic rights from state power through the Impairment

dealers not a legitimate interest); Metro. Life Ins. Co. v. Ward, 470 U.S. 869, 878, 882±83 (1985)
(holding a domestic preference tax statute to be unconstitutional because the promotion of
domestic businesses by discriminating against nonresidents is not a legitimate state purpose and
LV ³WKH YHU\ VRUW RI SDURFKLDO GLVFULPLQDWLRQ WKDW WKH (TXDO 3URWHFWLRQ &ODXVH ZDV LQWHQGHG WR
SUHYHQW´) LQWHUQDOFLWDWLRQRPLWWHG 6FKZDUHY%GRI%DU([DP¶UV86  
(holding a state violated the Fourteenth Amendment when it denied a law license to an applicant
based on a factually unreasonable good moral character determination just two years after Lee
Optical); St. Joseph Abbey v. Castille, 712 F.3d 215, 217 (5th Cir. 2013) (holding that restricting
sale of caskets to only licensed funeral directors was unconstitutional); Merrifield v. Lockyer, 547
F.3d 978, 991±92 (9th Cir. 2008) (holding that a licensing scheme that required non-chemical
using pest controllers to have training in use of chemicals, but only when controlling certain pests,
was irrational); Craigmiles v. Giles, 312 F.3d 220, 229 (6th Cir. 2002) (holding that restricting
sale of caskets to only licensed funeral directors was unconstitutional); Brantley v. Kuntz, 98 F.
Supp. 3d 884, 892 (W.D. Tex. 2015) (determining that it was irrational to require schools that
teach only hair braiding to have facilities to teach barbering); Clayton v. Steinagel, 885 F. Supp.
2d 1212, 1216 (D. Utah 2012) (finding that it was irrational to require natural hair braider to first
obtain cosmetology license); Cornwell v. Hamilton, 80 F. Supp. 2d 1101, 1118 (S.D. Cal. 1999)
(same).
125. Mathews v. Lucas, 427 U.S. 495, 510 (1976).
126. 3DWHOY7H['HS¶WRI/LFHQVLQJ 5HJXODWLRQ6:G±112 (Tex. 2015)
(Willett, J., concurring).
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of Contracts Clause,127 Commerce Clause, Interstate and Alien and Diversity
Clauses, and in the Bill of RLJKWV¶Takings Clause.128 And the framers of the
Fourteenth Amendment designed that provision to protect individual
economic rights from state overreach.129 Indeed, given the large number of
cases²including post-Carolene Products and Lee Optical cases²that
expressly recognize a righWWRHDUQDOLYLQJLQWKHRFFXSDWLRQRIRQH¶VFKRLFH
it is impossible to square the rhetoric recognizing the right with the nonprotection the Court affords the right.130
Second, critics have noted that there is no constitutional basis for the
concept of tiHUHGVFUXWLQ\ZKHUHVRPHFDVHVJHW³UHDOMXGJLQJ´DQGRWKHUV³QR
MXGJLQJ´ $W OHDVW -XVWLFHV 6WHYHQV131 Scalia,132 and Thomas133 have
questioned the legitimacy of the two- or three- (or more-) tiered approach to
enforcing rights in the first place. The Court has previously admitted that
³>D@QQRXQFHGGHJUHHVRIµGHIHUHQFH¶WROHJLVODWLYHMXGJPHQWVMXVWDVOHYHOV
RI µVFUXWLQ\¶ ZKLFK WKLV &RXUW DQQRXQFHV WKDW LW DSSOLHV WR SDUWLFXODU
classifications made by a legislative body, may all too readily become facile
127. Bruce Ackerman, Constitutional Politics/Constitutional Law, 99 YALE L.J. 453, 537
  ³>7@KH)HGHUDOLVWVYDOXHGPDUNHWµIUHHGRP¶VRKLJKO\WKDWWKH\IRUEDGHWKHVWDWHVIURP
µLPSDLULQJ WKH REOLJDWLRQ RI &RQWUDFW¶ in the original 1787 Constitution, at a time when they
EHOLHYHGDQHODERUDWH%LOORI5LJKWVXQQHFHVVDU\´ 
128. Renée Lettow Lerner, Enlightenment Economics and the Framing of the U.S.
Constitution, 35 HARV. J.L. & PUB. POL¶Y 37, 40±41 (2012); see also James W. Ely, Jr., The
Constitution and Economic Liberty, 35 HARV. J.L. & PUB. POL¶Y     ³&OHDUO\ WKH
Founders intended the Constitution to secure property and contractual rights, and to that extent
embodied an economic policy that government was QRWIUHHWRDEULGJH´ 
129. See BERNSTEIN, supra note 44, at 8±22 (describing historic views of substantive due
process, including the belief it protected individual economic liberties); Randy E. Barnett, Does
the Constitution Protect Economic Liberty?, 35 HARV. J.L. & PUB. POL¶Y 5, 10±11 (2012);
Bernard H. Siegan, Rehabilitating Lochner, 22 SAN DIEGO L. REV. 453, 454±55, 492±97 (1985).
See generally TIMOTHY SANDEFEUR, THE RIGHT TO EARN A LIVING: ECONOMIC FREEDOM AND
THE LAW 88±89 (2010); BERNARD H. SIEGAN, ECONOMIC LIBERTIES AND THE CONSTITUTION 689
(1980).
130. Neily, supra note 5, at 902±04, 903 & n.31 (collecting cases).
131. Craig v. Boren, 429 U.S. 190, 211±   6WHYHQV-FRQFXUULQJ  ³7KHUHLVRQO\
one Equal Protection Clause. It requires every State to govern impartially. It does not direct the
FRXUWVWRDSSO\RQHVWDQGDUGRIUHYLHZLQVRPHFDVHVDQGDGLIIHUHQWVWDQGDUGLQRWKHUFDVHV´ 
132. 8QLWHG 6WDWHV Y 9LUJLQLD  86     6FDOLD - GLVVHQWLQJ  ³>7@KH
&RXUW¶VPDGH-up tests cannot displace longstanding national traditions as the primary determinant
RIZKDWWKH&RQVWLWXWLRQPHDQV´ see also id. DW ³>&@XUUHQWHTXDOSURWHFWLRQMXULVSUXGHQFH
. . . regards this Court as free to evaluate everything under the sun by applying one of three tests:
µUDWLRQDOEDVLV¶VFUXWLQ\LQWHUPHGLDWHVFUXWLQ\RUVWULFWVFUXWLQ\7KHVHWHVWVDUHQRPRUHVFLHQWLILF
than their names suggest, and a further element of randomness is added by the fact that it is largely
up to us which test will be DSSOLHGLQHDFKFDVH´ 
133. :KROH :RPDQ¶V +HDOWK Y +HOOHUVWHGW  6 &W     7KRPDV -
GLVVHQWLQJ  ³7KH&RQVWLWXWLRQGRHVQRWSUHVFULEHWLHUVRIVFUXWLQ\´ 
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absWUDFWLRQV XVHG WR MXVWLI\ D UHVXOW´134 Thus, iI LW LV WKH FDVH WKDW ³RXU
Constitution renounces the notion that some constitutional rights are more
HTXDOWKDQRWKHUV´DQGWKDW³DODZHLWKHULQIULQJHVDFRQVWLWXWLRQDOULJKWRU
not; there is no room for the judiciary to invent tolerable degrees of
HQFURDFKPHQW´135 then the tiers of scrutiny do not make any sense.136
Third, and very much related to the first two criticisms, the fact-free
³LQTXLU\´RIWKHUDWLRQDO-basis test is an abdication of the judicial duty to be
a truth-finder. In ordinary litigation, facts matter: Whether a person is guilty
of a crime or liable for a tort are almost entirely questions of fact. Indeed, in
constitutional litigation, the Court professes a preference for fact-bound
FDVHV IRU ³as-DSSOLHG´ FKDOOHQJHV²³WKH EDVLF EXLOGLQJ EORFNV RI
FRQVWLWXWLRQDODGMXGLFDWLRQ´137²UDWKHUWKDQ³IDFLDO´FKDOOHQJHV138 because the
Court does not want to invalidate statutes when they may be constitutionally
applied to other facts.139 Under the rational-basis test, however, this same
preference for facts is thrown out. A legislative choice²a choice that the
legislature may not have ever actually made140²is not subject to courtroom
fact-ILQGLQJDQGPD\EHEDVHGRQ³VSHFXODWLRQXQVXSSRUWHGE\HYLGHQFHRU

134. Rostker v. Goldberg, 453 U.S. 57, 69±70 (1981).
135. Whole Woman’s Health, 136 S. Ct. at 2329±30 (Thomas, J., dissenting).
136. LAURENCE H. TRIBE, AMERICAN CONSTITUTIONAL LAW  G HG   ³>7@KH
attempt to distinguish [economic] rights . . . from the preferred rights . . . in terms of a supposed
dichotomy between economic and SHUVRQDOULJKWVPXVWIDLO´ 6X]DQQD6KHUU\Property Is the
New Privacy: The Coming Constitutional Revolution, 128 HARV. L. REV. 1452, 1472 (2015)
(reviewing RICHARD A. EPSTEIN, THE CLASSICAL LIBERAL CONSTITUTION (2014)) (finding that
scholars have advanFHG ³QR VXFFHVVIXO VXVWDLQHG GHIHQVH RI WKH ELIXUFDWHG VWDQGDUG RI UHYLHZ
>GLVWLQJXLVKLQJEHWZHHQµHFRQRPLF¶DQGµSHUVRQDO¶OLEHUW\@WKDWKDVVHUYHGDVWKHIUDPHZRUNIRU
our constitutional jurisprudence for the past seventy-ILYH\HDUV´ 
137. Gonzales v. Carhart, 550 U.S. 124, 168 (2007) (quoting Richard H. Fallon, Jr., AsApplied and Facial Challenges and Third-Party Standing, 113 HARV. L. REV. 1321, 1328 (2000)).
138. Cf. &LWL]HQV8QLWHGY)(&86   ³>7@KHGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQIDFLDO
and as-applied challenges is not so well defined that it has some automatic effect or that it must
DOZD\VFRQWUROWKHSOHDGLQJVDQGGLVSRVLWLRQLQHYHU\FDVHLQYROYLQJDFRQVWLWXWLRQDOFKDOOHQJH´
5DWKHUWKHGLVWLQFWLRQ³JRHVWRWKHEUHDGWKRIWKHUHPHG\HPSOoyed by the Court, not what must
EHSOHDGHGLQDFRPSODLQW´ 
139. E.g.8QLWHG6WDWHVY6DOHUQR86   ³$IDFLDOFKDOOHQJHPXVW
establish that no set of circumstances exists under which the Act would be valid. The fact that the
. . . Act might operate unconstitutionally under some conceivable set of circumstances is
LQVXIILFLHQWWRUHQGHULWZKROO\LQYDOLG´ 
140. E.g., Clayton v. Steinagel, 885 F. Supp. 2d 1212, 1214 (D. Utah 2012) (recognizing, in
a constitutional challenge to the requirement of a cosmetology license to those who just braid
hair, WKHXQGLVSXWHGIDFW³WKDWWKHOHJLVODWXUHQHYHUFRQVLGHUHG$IULFDQKDLUEUDLGLQJZKHQFUHDWLQJ
its licensing scheme and that the State has never investigated whether African hair braiding is a
WKUHDWWRSXEOLFKHDOWKRUVDIHW\´ 
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empirical dDWD´141 But courts emphatically reject speculation unsupported by
evidence or empirical data as a basis for judgment in other circumstances.142
Fourth, the Lee Optical version of the rational-basis test requires judges to
be biased, but judicial bias violates due process guarantees. The threat of a
judge with actual bias²such as mixing the advocate and judicial functions²
LV VXFK D JUDYH ULVN WR ERWK WKH DIIHFWHG OLWLJDQWV DQG WKH ³UHSXWDWLRQ DQG
LQWHJULW\´ RI WKH HQWLUH MXGLFLDO V\VWHP WKDW ELDV LV JURXQGV IRU immediate
reversal, even in the absence of evidence the bias made a difference to the
outcome of the proceeding.143 But Lee Optical is clear that, in the absence of
a sufficient argument from the government, the judge is to become the
JRYHUQPHQW¶Vlawyer and to try to justify the challenged regulation.144 The
Lee Optical standard thus stands in great tension with traditional notions of
due process,145 that apply in other cases.146

141. )&&Y%HDFK&RPPF¶QV,QF86  
142. E.g. *DOORZD\ Y 8QLWHG 6WDWHV  86     ³:KDWHYHU PD\ EH WKH
general formulation, the essential requirement is that mere speculation be not allowed to do duty
for probative facts, after making due allowance for all reasonably possible inferences favoring the
SDUW\ZKRVHFDVHLVDWWDFNHG´ &DIDVVRY*HQ'\QDPLFV&6\V,QF)G
WK &LU   ³7R VXUYLYH Vummary judgment, a plaintiff must set forth non-speculative
HYLGHQFHRIVSHFLILFIDFWVQRWVZHHSLQJFRQFOXVRU\DOOHJDWLRQV´ 6FRWWRY$OPHQDV)G
 G&LU  KROGLQJ³QRQ-moving party may not rely on conclusory allegations or
unsubstDQWLDWHG VSHFXODWLRQ´ WR RSSRVH VXPPDU\ MXGJPHQW  0RRG\ Y 6DLQW &KDUOHV &W\ 
F.3d 1410, 1412 (8th Cir. 1994) (noting that ³PHUH VSHFXODWLRQ FRQMHFWXUH RU IDQWDV\´
insufficient to meet burden under FED. R. CIV. P. 56) (quoting Gregory v. Rogers, 974 F.2d 1006,
 WK &LU   2UPH 6FK Y 5HHYHV  3G   $UL]   ³>:@KHQ
discovery has been completed and the proponent of a claim or defense is unable to produce
evidence sufficient to send the claim or defense to the jury, it would effectively abrogate the
summary judgment rule to hold that the motion should be denied simply on the speculation that
some slight doubt (and few cases have complete certainty), some scintilla of evidence, or some
dispute over irrelevant or immaterial facts might blossom into a real controversy in the midst of
WULDO´  HPSKDVLV DGGHG  see also Daubert v. Merrell Dow Pharms., Inc., 509 U.S. 579, 590
(1993) (indicating that federal courts must serve gate-keeper function with regard to purported
expert evLGHQFH WR SUHYHQW ³VXEMHFWLYH EHOLHI RU XQVXSSRUWHG VSHFXODWLRQ´ EHFDXVH WKDW LV
unreliable).
143. See Williams v. Pennsylvania, 136 S. Ct. 1899, 1909±10 (2016).
144. E.g.6WDUOLJKW6XJDU,QFY6RWR)G VW&LU  ³(YHQLI6RWR¶V
stated justification for enforcing Market Regulation No. 13 is insufficient to uphold the rationality
of the legislation, this Court is obligated to seek out other conceivable reasons for validating RegXODWLRQ1R´ 
145. See Andrew Ward, Note, The Rational-Basis Test Violates Due Process, 8 N.Y.U. J.L.
& LIBERTY 714, 715 (2014).
146. 3DWHOY7H['HS¶WRI/LFHQVLQJ 5HJXODWLRQ6:G 7H[  :LOOHWW
-FRQFXUULQJ  ³$VLQRWKHUFRQVWLWXWLRQDOVHWWLQJVZHVKRXOGEHQHXWUDODUELWHUVQot bend-overEDFNZDUGVDGYRFDWHVIRUWKHJRYHUQPHQW´ 
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The recent Eleventh Circuit decision in Dana’s Railroad Supply v.
Attorney General147 nicely illustrates the ridiculousness of current federal
jurisprudence with regard to the above four criticisms. As most consumers
are aware, retailers sometimes charge consumers differential prices: more for
those using a credit card, less for those paying with cash. Florida made it a
FULPHWR ³µLPSRVHDVXUFKDUJHRQWKHEX\HURUOHVVHH IRU HOHFWLQJWR XVHD
FUHGLWFDUG¶´ZKLOHH[SUHVVO\DOORZLQJ³µWKHRIIHULQJRIDGLVFRXQW IRUWKH
SXUSRVHRILQGXFLQJ SD\PHQWE\ FDVK¶´148 Thus, it was legal in Florida to
have a price differential for cash versus card users, but it was illegal to call
that price differential the wrong thing. A number of retailers then challenged
this law.149
The case turned entirely on the kind of scrutiny the law received. The
district court conceived of the law as an economic regulation²a
³µ>U@HVWULFWLRQ>@RQSULFLQJ¶WKDWIHOOZLWKLQµWKH)ORULGD/HJLVODWXUH¶VEURDG
discretion in regulating economic affairs¶´²and subject only to rationalbasis review.150 The SWDWH³DGYDQFHGRQO\DJHQHUDOL]HGDQGFXUVRU\LQWHUHVW
LQµSURWHFWLQJFRQVXPHUV¶´WKDWZDVLQVXIILFLHQWWRVXSSRUWWKHODZDQGVRWKH
GLVWULFW FRXUW ³K\SRWKHVL]HG´ LWV RZQ WKUHH SRVVLEOH MXVWLILFDWLRQV IRU WKH
law.151 The district court admitted that none RI WKHVH MXVWLILFDWLRQV ³>ZHUH@
µFRPSHOOLQJ¶DQGµPLJKWQRWHYHQEHSHUVXDVLYH¶´EXWQHYHUWKHOHVVXSKHOG
the law under rational-basis review.152
7KH(OHYHQWK&LUFXLWUHFRJQL]HGWKDWWKHIDWHRIWKHODZ³KLQJH>G@RQD
single determination: whether the law regulates speech²triggering First
Amendment scrutiny²or whether it regulates conduct²subject only to
rational-basis review as a mine-UXQ HFRQRPLF UHJXODWLRQ´153 Applying the
heightened scrutiny required in free speech cases,154 the court looked for
actual reasons supporting the law, rejected abstract concerns, and required
some level of tailoring between the regulation and the actual concerns.155
Ultimately, the Eleventh Circuit agreed with the district court that none of the
reasons for the law were compelling or even persuasive, and therefore struck
the law down.
147. 'DQD¶V556XSSO\Y$WW¶\*HQ)OD)G WK&LU petition
for cert. filed, 84 U.S.L.W. 3686 (U.S. June 6, 2016) (No. 15-1482).
148. Id. at 1239 (citations omitted).
149. Dana’s R.R. Supply, 807 F.3d at 1239.
150. Id. at 1240.
151. Id. at 1240 & n.2.
152. Id. at 1240.
153. Id. at 1241; see also id. DW FDOOLQJWKHVSHHFKFRQGXFWGHWHUPLQDWLRQ³GLVSRVLWLYH´ 
154. Id. at 1246.
155. Id. at 1249±51.
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As Dana’s Railroad Supply demonstrates, constitutional adjudication has
largely turned into a labeling exercise.156 Moreover, the widely different ways
the district court and the Eleventh Circuit approached the act of judging²
due solely to the tiered scrutiny and the rational-basis test²brings to mind
an observation made by Hadley Arkes:
[H]ow would it make sense to mark off a category of laws that
UHTXLUHD³FRPSHOOLQJ´MXVWLILFDWLRQDVRSSRVHGWRDODZV[sic] that
can be floated with a justification not exactly compelling, but good
enough, say, to get through the day? Can we have, in contrast to a
³FRPSHOOLQJMXVWLILFDWLRQ´D³ODPHMXVWLILFDWLRQ´WKDWVWLOOVDWLVILHV
WKHSURSHUWLHVRIDUHDO³MXVWLILFDWLRQ´")RUWKHPDQZKRVHHVKLV
freedom to make a living blocked, say, by price controls, a weak
justification is no justification at all.157

Fifth, by removing themselves as a check on the use and abuse of
government power, courts have allowed government power to be used for
private, not public, gains. There is general agreement that the U.S.
Constitution SURKLELWV³QDNHGSUHIHUHQFHV´³WKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIUHVRXUFHVRU
opportunities to one group rather than another solely on the ground that those
favored have H[HUFLVHGWKHUDZSROLWLFDOSRZHUWRREWDLQZKDWWKH\ZDQW´ 158
The Supreme Court has long recognized the legislative temptation to exercise
UDZSROLWLFDOSRZHU³XQGHUWKHJXLVHRISURWHFWLQJWKHSXEOLFLQWHUHVW´WRHQDFW
naked preferences and restrict, inteU DOLD ³WKH ULJKW RI WKH LQGLYLGXDO WR
FRQWUDFW>RU@HQJDJHLQDQ\RIWKHFRPPRQRFFXSDWLRQVRIOLIH´159 And the
Court has recently reaffirmed the threat of naked preferences from
occupational licensing,160 with some justices even admitting it is a frequent
156. Shortly before this Article went to press, the Supreme Court issued its decision in Expressions Hair Design v. Schneiderman, 137 S. Ct. 1144 (2017). Expressions Hair Design dealt
with a New York regulation almost identical to the Florida regulation at issue in Dana’s R.R.
Supply. Id. at 1149±1150. The Second Circuit had deemed the law a regulation of conduct, not
speech, and upheld it. Id. at 1150. The Supreme Court, however, determined the law was not a
regulation of conduct, i.e., pricing, but rather was the regulation of speech about prices and remanded for further proceedings to determine if the regulation survived First Amendment scrutiny.
Id. at 1149±1152.
157. Hadley Arkes, The Shell Game of “Tiers of Scrutiny”—Exposed, Once and for All,
LIBRARY OF LAW & LIBERTY (July 13, 2016), http://www.libertylawsite.org/2016/07/13/theshell-game-of-tiers-of-scrutiny-exposed-once-and-for-all-2/.
158. Cass R. Sunstein, Naked Preferences and the Constitution, 84 COLUM. L. REV. 1689,
1689 (1984).
159. Meyer v. Nebraska, 262 U.S. 390, 399 (1923).
160. 1&6WDWH%GRI'HQWDO([DP¶UVY)7&6&W   QRWLQJ
that regulatory board consisting of dentists had used government power to protect dentists from
competition in the absence of any evidence of consumer harm and affirming antitrust liability
against the board).
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abuse.161 1HYHUWKHOHVV WKH &RXUW FRQWLQXHV LQ LWV ³XQHUULQJ DFFHSWDQFH RI
creative defenses to special interest legislation masqueraded as furthering the
SXEOLFLQWHUHVW´162 Even those observers who insist on judicial minimalism²
IRU³DVWURQJSUHVXPSWLRQRIGHIHUHQFH´E\MXGJHVWRWKHSROLWLFDOEUDQFKHV²
concede that the Lee Optical DSSURDFK RI ³IDEULFDW>LQJ@ MXVWLILFDWLRQV´ WR
DSSURYH³QDNHGUHQWVHHNLQJFOHDUJLYHDZD\VIURPRQHJURXSRIHFRQRPLF
FRPSHWLWRUVWRDQRWKHU´LVDEULGJHWRRIDU163
This fifth criticism has been bolstered by the growing recognition and
influence of public choice theory.
C. Public Choice Economics and Economic Regulation
Another development that has led to increased criticism of the current
federal economic liberty jurisprudence has been the development of Public
&KRLFH (FRQRPLFV 3XEOLF &KRLFH LV ³WKH HFRQRPLF VWXG\ RI QRQPDUNHW
decision making, or simply the application of economics to political
VFLHQFH´164 6LQFH WKH V 3XEOLF &KRLFH KDV EHHQ ³DOPRVW XQLYHUVDOO\
DFFHSWHG´DVDEDVLVfor explaining much economic regulation.165
Public Choice rests on the insight that politicians and constituents are
rational economic actors; that is, constituents compete with one another to
demand political favors from the government, and politicians frequently use
the coercive powers of the state to provide wealth transfers in return for
SROLWLFDOVXSSRUW7KLVKDVFRQILUPHGWKDW³>W@KHLQWHUHVWJURXSPRVWDEOHWR
translate its demand for a policy preference into political pressure is the one
PRVW OLNHO\ WR DFKLHYH LWV GHVLUHG RXWFRPH´166 Therefore, governmental
policies²particularly economic policies²often reflect the goals of the
interests who are able to organize and exert great political influence relative
161. Id. DW $OLWR-GLVVHQWLQJ  ³1RULVWKHUHDQ\WKLQJQHZDERXWWKHVXVSLFLRQWKDW
the North Carolina Board²in attempting to prevent persons other than dentists from performing
teeth-whitening procedures²was serving the interests of dentists and not the public. Professional
DQGRFFXSDWLRQDOOLFHQVLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVKDYHRIWHQEHHQXVHGLQVXFKDZD\´ 
162. Maxwell L. Stearns, Obergefell, Fisher, and the Inversion of Tiers, U. PA. J. CONST. L.
(forthcoming 2017) (manuscript at 7±8) (http://ssrn.com/abstract=2745369).
163. Jeffrey Rosen, Economic Freedoms and the Constitution, 35 HARV. J.L. & PUB. POL¶Y
13, 21 (2012).
164. DENNIS C. MUELLER, PUBLIC CHOICE III 1 (2003).
165. Jonathan R. Macey, Promoting Public-Regarding Legislation Through Statutory
Interpretation: An Interest Group Model, 86 COLUM. L. REV. 223, 224 n.6 (1986) (citing Joseph
P. Kalt & Mark A. Zupan, Capture and Ideology in the Economic Theory of Politics, 74 AM.
ECON. REV. 279 (1984)).
166. James C. Cooper et al., Theory and Practice of Competition Advocacy at the FTC, 72
ANTITRUST L.J. 1091, 1100 (2005).
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to the public, rather than the public itself. 167 In short²and as seen in cases
like Lochner, Lee Optical, and Dental Examiners²Public Choice predicts
that concentrated interest groups have both the incentive and the ability to
enact laws to benefit themselves rather than the public.
7ZRLPSRUWDQWFRQFHSWVHOXFLGDWHGE\3XEOLF&KRLFHDUH³UHQW-sHHNLQJ´
DQG ³UHJXODWRU\ FDSWXUH´ 5HQW-seeking is the term used to describe the
expected phenomenon of an economic interest group seeking advantage
through government regulation.168 Classic examples of rent-seeking include
tariffs, subsidies, discriminatory taxes, and regulations that prevent
competition with the interest group, such as occupational licensing.
Regulatory capture is a term used both broadly and narrowly. The broad
meaning includes the general phenomenon of an economic interest group
affecting state intervention generally (as at the legislature). The narrow
meaning is used to describe the common scenario in which an economic
interest group controls a regulatory agency, such that the regulatory agency
itself advances the commercial or special concerns of interest groups that
dominate the industry or sector it is charged with regulating, rather than the
public interest.
When it comes to rent seeking behavior, smaller, homogenous interest
groups²such as members of a specialized trade²frequently have a
comparative advantage in the political process relative to larger, more
heterogeneous and diffuse groups such as consumers and the public at
large.169 Because members of a concentrated interest group stand to make a
substantial economic gain from securing favorable legislation, they have an
incentive to inform themselves about laws and regulations that affect their
industry and to organize to secure favorable legislation or block adverse
legislation.170 But consumers and the general public, by contrast, are hard
pressed to oppose such anticompetitive regulations because the costs are
spread thinly across consumers, principally in the form of marginally higher
167. See RICHARD A. POSNER, ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF LAW 534±36 (6th ed. 2003).
168. 1REHOODXUHDWH-DPHV%XFKDQDQGHILQHG³UHQW´DV³WKDWSDUWRIWKHSD\PHQW to an owner
RIUHVRXUFHVRYHUDQGDERYHWKDWZKLFKWKRVHUHVRXUFHVFRXOGFRPPDQGLQDQ\DOWHUQDWLYHXVH´
RU³UHFHLSWLQH[FHVVRIRSSRUWXQLW\FRVW´-DPHV0%XFKDQDQ, Rent Seeking and Profit Seeking,
in TOWARD A THEORY OF THE RENT-SEEKING SOCIETY 1, 1 (James M. Buchanan, Robert D.
Tollison & Gordon Tullock eds., 1980).
169. See generally MANCUR OLSON, JR., THE LOGIC OF COLLECTIVE ACTION: PUBLIC GOODS
AND THE THEORY OF GROUPS 1±3 (1965).
170. John O. McGinnis & Michael B. Rappaport, Our Supermajoritarian Constitution, 80
TEX. L. REV Q   REVHUYLQJWKDWWKH³LQWHQVHFRPPRQFRQFHUQV´RIVSHFLDO
LQWHUHVW JURXSV ³KHOS WKHP RYHUFRPH RUJDQL]DWLRQDO GLIILFXOWLHV DQG JLYH WKHP PRUH LQIOXHQFH
WKDQWKHLUQXPEHUVZDUUDQW´ 
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prices, giving each individual consumer little incentive to learn about and
organize to oppose every anticompetitive or protectionist regulation. Thus,
EHFDXVHRILQVLGHUV¶³VXSHULRUHIILFLHQF\LQSROLWLFDORUJDQL]DWLRQUHODWLYHWR
consumers, consumer interests often are subservient to industry interests in
WKH UHJXODWRU\ SURFHVV´171 The result is that consumers and excluded
workers²the general public²often have little hope of stopping the
enactment of anticompetitive regulations.
The insights of Public Choice explain the explosion in occupational
licensing across the country. In the early 1950s²roughly the time of Lee
Optical²less than five percent of the U.S. workforce required an
occupational license. Today, however, about twenty-five percent of the
workforce requires an occupational license; a five-fold increase.172 Moreover,
most of this growth in licensing²two-thirds of the growth since the 1960s²
came from an increase in the number of licensed professions.173 That is, the
growth in licensing is not happening primarily because of growth in
traditionally-licensed occupations; it is happening because more states are
licensing more occupations than ever before. Why? Because industry insiders
are demanding licensing. It should therefore not be surprising that
³>H@PSLULFDO ZRUN VXJJHVWV WKDW OLFHQVHG SURIHVVLRQV¶ GHJUHH RI SROLWLFDO
influence is one of the most important factors in determining whether States
UHJXODWHDQRFFXSDWLRQ´174
Public Choice thus demonstrates an unfortunate irony of the Lee Optical
rational-basis test. When the Supreme Court adopted rational-basis review
for economic regulations in Carolene Products (and, as shown, a stronger
version of rational basis than is applied today), it went out of its way, in
IDPRXVIRRWQRWHWRVD\³PRUHVHDUFKLQJMXGLFLDOLQTXLU\´ZDVQHFHVVDU\LQ
cases where the outcome of the political process should not be trusted to
³EULQJ DERXW UHSHDO RI XQGHVLUDEOH OHJLVODWLRQ´175 But today we know that
economic regulations are precisely an example of when the political process
171. Cooper et al., supra note 166, at 1099±1100; Sam Peltzman, Toward a More General
Theory of Regulation, 19 J.L. & ECON     ³$ FRPPRQ WKRXJK QRW XQLYHUVDO
conclusion has become that, as between the two main contending interests in regulatory processes,
the producer LQWHUHVWWHQGVWRSUHYDLORYHUWKHFRQVXPHULQWHUHVW´ 
172. DEP¶T OF THE TREASURY OFF. OF ECON. POL¶Y, COUNCIL OF ECON. ADVISERS & DEP¶T
OF LABOR, OCCUPATIONAL LICENSING: A FRAMEWORK FOR POLICYMAKERS 6 (2015),
https://obamawhitehouse.archives.gov/sites/default/files/docs/licensing_report_final_nonembargo.pdf (citing Morris M. Kleiner & Alan B. Krueger, Analyzing the Extent and Influence of
Occupational Licensing on the Labor Market, 31 J. LAB. ECON. S173, S173±S202 (2013)).
173. Id. at 20.
174. Id. at 22 (citations omitted).
175. United States v. Carolene Prods. Co., 304 U.S. 144, 152 n.4 (1938).
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cannot be trusted. Thus, the modern federal rational-basis test²by
effectively taking courts out of the checks-and-balances system²actually
encourages and entrenches the very threat that courts cite as reason to not
apply the rational-basis test.176
III.

THE ORIGINAL MEANING AND INTERPRETATION OF ARIZONA¶S
CONSTITUTION DEMONSTRATE A SOPHISTICATED AND MEANINGFUL
COMMITMENT TO PROTECTING ECONOMIC LIBERTY FROM SPECIAL
INTEREST REGULATION

There are several reasons for state courts to reject the federal jurisprudence
set forth above177 when interpreting their own constitutions. Not the least of
these reasons is that the U.S. Supreme Court is wrong and that the U.S.
Constitution is PRUHSURWHFWLYHRIHFRQRPLFOLEHUW\WKDQWKH&RXUW¶VFXUUHQW
jurisprudence holds.178 But this point applies generally and we are here to
discuss Arizona in particular.
There are additional reasons²particular to Arizona²to reject the current
federal jurisprudence when applying the Arizona Constitution. First, any
originalist interpretation of the Arizona Constitution must be driven by the
unique provisions and history of the Arizona Constitution.179 Those
provisions and that history demonstrate the Constitution is designed to guard
against the kind of rent-seeking and regulatory capture now permitted²
indeed encouraged²by existing federal jurisprudence. Second, the Arizona
6XSUHPH &RXUW¶V MXULVSUXGHQFe from statehood through at least the 1970s
FRQILUPV WKLVLQWHQWLRQ%\SRLQWLQJWR $UL]RQD¶VKLVWRU\ and some unique
provisions in its Constitution, and by flatly disagreeing with federal
precedents, the Arizona Supreme Court did originally differentiate state from
federal jurisprudence on economic liberties.

176. E.g., Paul J. Larkin, Jr., Public Choice Theory and Occupational Licensing, 39 HARV.
J.L. PUB. POL¶Y    ³$UHIXVDOWRVFUXWLQL]HRFFXSDWLRQDOOLFHQVLQJUHJLPHVZLWK
some degree of vigor, keeping in mind the practical operation of the political process as revealed
by Public Choice Theory, leads to the unfortunate result that the Constitution affords the least
protection for those individuals who are least able to protect themselves against, and are most
KDUPHGE\WKHYHU\SROLWLFDOSURFHVVWKDWFKDUWHUFUHDWHG´ 
177. See discussion supra Part II.A.
178. See discussion supra Part II.B±C.
179. See discussion supra Part I; see also Lawrence B. Solum, Originalism and
Constitutional Construction, 82 FORDHAM L. REV   ³7KHEDVLFLGHDRIFRQWH[WXDO
enrichment is that given the publicly available context of constitutional communication, the text
conveys communicative content that is unstated, because, for example, the meaningfulness or
VHQVLELOLW\RIWKHWH[WDVVXPHVWKHDGGLWLRQDOFRQWHQW´ 
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A. The Unique History and Provisions of the Arizona Constitution
Demonstrate a Particular Concern About the Threat of Special
Interest Regulation
Conventional wisdom holds that the Arizona Constitution reflects the
turn-of-the-century progressive ideals of its framers, and it does. These
ideals, perhaps surprisingly, included a sincere commitment to the protection
of free enterprise. While progressives are often (accurately) stereotyped as
rejecting the doctrine of laissez-faire, this stereotype cuts too broadly.
$UL]RQD¶VXQLTXHKLVWRULFDOH[SHULHQFHDQGLQSDUWLFXODULWVH[SHULHQFHDVD
western territory, PRWLYDWHGWKHIUDPHUVRI$UL]RQD¶V&RQVWLWXWLRQWRUHMHFW
the idea that courts should leave the political branches of government alone
when private interests capture their power in order to deprive ordinary people
of the right to earn an honest living.
As KDVEHHQQRWHGE\-RKQ/HVK\WKH³VLQJOHGRPLQDQWLGHD´DW$UL]RQD¶V
FRQVWLWXWLRQDO FRQYHQWLRQ ZDV ³D WKRURXJK>@ VNHSWLF>LVP@ RI FRQFHQWUDWLQJ
SRZHULQWKHKDQGVRIDQ\LQVWLWXWLRQVJRYHUQPHQWDORUQRW´180 The notion
that the framers of the Arizona Constitution were skeptical about government
power may initially strike observers as discordant, given the overwhelmingly
SURJUHVVLYH SROLWLFV RI $UL]RQD¶V IRXQGHUV181 and the general faith that
progressives had in the expansive and salutatory uses of governmental
power.182 As it relates to judicial review of regulations of economic activities,
it may strike observers as particularly discordant, given progressive hostility
WR³/RFKQHULVP´183 $IWHUDOODV/HVK\DOVRQRWHV³>Q@DWLRQDOO\SURJUHVVLYHV
distrusted judgeVIRUWKLVZDVWKHKH\GD\RIµVXEVWDQWLYHGXHSURFHVV¶DQG
other judicial doctrines that allowed courts dominated by conservatives to
GHFODUH YDULRXV UHJXODWRU\ PHDVXUHV XQFRQVWLWXWLRQDO´184 But western
180. John D. Leshy, The Making of the Arizona Constitution, 20 ARIZ. ST. L.J. 1, 58 (1988);
see also LESHY, supra QRWHDW ³[T]he Arizona framers manifested . . . more distrust than
confidence in the uses of authority. Their skepticism of concentrating power in the hands of the
IHZ H[WHQGHG EH\RQG JRYHUQPHQW WR HPEUDFH WKH SULYDWH VHFWRU DV ZHOO´ (internal quotation
marks and citations omitted).
181. LESHY, supra note 8, at 13.
182. See, e.g., BERNSTEIN, supra QRWH  DW  ³/HDGLQJ 3URJUHVVLYH ODZ\HUV EHOLHYHG LQ
strong interventionist government run by experts and responsive to developing social trends, and
were hostile to countervailing claims of rights-EDVHGOLPLWVRQJRYHUQPHQWSRZHU´ LEONARD,
supra note 83, at 21±   ³,QGXVWULDO FDSLWDOLVP WKH SURJUHVVLYHV DUJXHG UHTXLUHG
continuous supervision, investigation, and regulation. The new guarantor of American economic
progress was to be the visible hand of an administrative state, and the duties of administration
ZRXOG UHJXODUO\ UHTXLUH RYHUULGLQJ LQGLYLGXDOV¶ ULJKWV LQ WKH QDPH RI WKH HFRQRPLF FRPPRQ
JRRG´ 
183. See generally BERNSTEIN, supra note 44, at 4.
184. LESHY, supra note 8, at 19.
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progressives were different than their eastern counterparts; they had a
different history, a different experience, and a specific set of concerns about
and hostility to what we today recognize as regulatory capture of government
power for private gain.
The history books today tell us that progressives were known for their
HPEUDFH RI WKH DGPLQLVWUDWLYH VWDWH DQG UHJXODWLRQ E\ ³H[SHUW PDQDJHUV
DSSO\LQJ VFLHQWLILF PHWKRGV´185 An ironic corollary to this view²ironic
JLYHQ H[SUHVVHG SURJUHVVLYH KRVWLOLW\ WR PRQRSRO\ DQG ³WUXVWV´²was the
embrace of big business.186 But this was primarily an eastern progressive
YLHZ ³>(@DVWHUQ SURJUHVVLYHV >VXFK DV 7HGG\ 5RRVHYHOW@ RQ WKH ZKROH
regarded industrial concentration as inevitable and looked to strict
government regulation of big business as the only feasible way to destroy
SULYDWHHFRQRPLFSRZHU´187
But befitting their different experience as westerners, western
progressives took a very different view of things. Western progressives were
much influenced by the populist movement of the 1890s against abuses by
HDVWHUQ ³LQWHUHVWV´ HVSHFLDOO\ WKH UDLOURDGV EXW DOVR EDQNLQJ DQG PLQLQJ
companies.188 7KH ZHVWHUQ WHUULWRULDO \HDUV KDG EHHQ ³\HDUV RI XQEOXVKLQJ
JRYHUQPHQW PDQLSXODWLRQ´ LQ ZKLFK ³HFRQRPLF LQWHUHVWV´ HVSHFLDOO\
UDLOURDGV ³XQDEDVKHGO\ PDQKDQGOHG WKH SROLWLFDO SURFHVV´189 Accordingly,
western progressives tended to view both big business and the big
JRYHUQPHQW WKDW DFFRPSDQLHG LW DV ³HDVWHUQ´ DQG GDQJHURXV WKH\ KDG ³D
VXVSLFLRQ RI FRUSRUDWH DQG JRYHUQPHQWDO ELJQHVV´190 ,QGHHG ³ZHVWHUQ
progressives on the whole regarded big business as an artificial menace to
self-government, not merely aided but made possible by a whole system of
VSHFLDOSULYLOHJH´JUDQWHGE\WKHJRYHUQPHQW191
Further feeding western progressive concern about government power was
their experience as federal territories and with corrupt local government run
185. LEONARD, supra note 83, at 55±63; e.g., Michael P. Malone & F. Ross Peterson, Politics
and Protests, in THE OXFORD HISTORY OF THE AMERICAN WEST 501, 506 (Clyde A. Milner II et
al. eds., 1994).
186. LEONARD, supra note 83, at 56±57.
187. WALTER KARP, THE POLITICS OF WAR 138 (1979).
188. Malone & Peterson, supra note 185, at 504±06. The populist influence on Arizona
progressives can be seen by comparing the progressive 1910 Constitution to the proposed 1891
SRSXOLVWRQH/HVK\KDVQRWHGDQXPEHURIVLPLODULWLHVEHWZHHQWKHWZRHYHQWKRXJK³WKHUHLVQR
direct eviGHQFH´ WKH  FRQVWLWXWLRQ ³KDG DQ\ LQIOXHQFH RQ WKH GHOLEHUDWLRQV RI WKH 
&RQVWLWXWLRQDO&RQYHQWLRQ´LESHY, supra note 8, at 9.
189. Malone & Peterson, supra note 185, at 502.
190. MICHAEL P. MALONE & RICHARD W. ETULAIN, THE AMERICAN WEST: A TWENTIETHCENTURY HISTORY 64 (1989).
191. KARP, supra note 187, at 138 (emphasis added).
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by powerful political machines.192 6WUXJJOHV EHWZHHQ ³ORFDO HFRQRPLF
LQWHUHVWV´ DQG WKH HDVWHUQ LQWHUHVWV²again, railroads and mining in
particular²KDGPDQLIHVWHGDV³FODVKHVEHWZHHQ>ORFDOO\@HOHFWHGOHJLVlatures
DQGDSSRLQWHGIHGHUDORIILFLDOV´193 7KHVHDSSRLQWHHVZHUH³DSSRLQWHGE\WKH
president in far-RII:DVKLQJWRQ´DQGRIWHQ³KDGEHHQSROLWLFDOKDFNVZLWK
QHLWKHU SULRU H[SHULHQFH QRU PXFK LQWHUHVW LQ ORFDO DIIDLUV´194 Moreover,
outright bribery was frequent, if not rampant. For example, the Southern
Pacific Railroad²itself an effort by the owners of the Union Pacific Railroad
to monopolize rail transport into California195²bribed territorial Governor
A.K. Safford $25,000 to fix the legislature into granting the railroad a taxexempt corporate charter.196 ³><@HDUV RI VXFK DEXVHV ILQDOO\ UHVXOWHG LQ
WKRURXJKJRLQJ FRUSRUDWH GRPLQDWLRQ´197 Similarly, but on a smaller scale,
ZHVWHUQ SURJUHVVLYLVP RIWHQ VXUIDFHG ³DV D UHIRUP UHDFWLRQ WR WKH FRUUXSW
alliances that haGGHYHORSHGEHWZHHQµPDFKLQH¶SROLWLFLDQVDQGEXVLQHVVZLWK
FRQWUDFWVIRUFLW\VHUYLFHV´WKDW³UHVXOWHGLQJUDIWDQGJURVVLQHIILFLHQFLHV´198
Arizona had spent more time as a territory than most states and so the
IUDPHUV RI $UL]RQD¶V &RQVWLWXWLRQ ZHUH YHU\ aware of the phenomenon of
power concentrated in private entities²such as the railroad companies and
mining conglomerates²because they had co-opted government power to
make life difficult for their competitors. As the debate over Arizona statehood
progressHGLQ:DVKLQJWRQ'&WKHUDLOURDGDQGPLQLQJLQWHUHVWV³KRSH>G@
IRUGRPLQDWLRQRIVWDWHJRYHUQPHQW´DVWKH\KDGGRPLQDWHGWKHWHUULWRU\ 199
The Arizona Constitution was meant to put a stop to this phenomenon.
Western progressives generally²DQG $UL]RQD¶V IUDPHUV LQ SDUWLFXODU²
were thus well aware of the phenomenon of regulatory capture. Louis
%UDQGHLV WKRXJK QRW D ZHVWHUQHU KDG ³ZDUQHG WKDW WKH 5RRVHYHOWLDQ
DSSURDFK´²the paring of big business with the administrative state²³PLJKW
lead to corporate capture of government regulators, enabling rather than
SUHYHQWLQJ FRUUXSWLRQ´ D FRQFHUQ WKDW SXW KLP DW RGGV ZLWK PRVW RI KLV
192. Malone & Peterson, supra note 185, at 502.
193. Id.
194. LESHY, supra note 8, at 19.
195. The Southern Pacific Railroad was in a race with the Texas and Pacific Railroad, which
had enlisted the federal military to block the Southern Pacific from bridging the Colorado River
into Yuma. To escape detection, the Southern Pacific laid its tracks into Yuma under cover of
night. See THOMAS E. SHERIDAN, ARIZONA: A HISTORY 123 (Univ. of Ariz. Press rev. ed. 2012).
196. Id.
197. Malone & Peterson, supra note 185, at 503.
198. MALONE & ETULAIN, supra note 190, at 57.
199. LESHY, supra note 8, at 9. This dominance also explains a unique aspect of Arizona
progressivism²its alignment with labor unions, especially in the copper and railroad industries.
Id. at 12, 16, 23±24.
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eastern progressive brethren.200 For example, historian Gabriel Kolko has
shown that railroads²the classic example of big business sought to be
curtailed by progressive government²actually welcomed government
regulation as a means of controlling competition in the marketplace,201 and
WKDW WKLV VDPH SDWWHUQ RI ³SROLWLFDO FDSLWDOLVP´ PDUNHG WKH HQWLUety of the
³3URJUHVVLYH(UD´202 Similarly, socialist journalist William J. Ghent observed
as early as 1902 that the centerpiece of the regulatory state²regulatory
ERDUGVZKLFKZHUH³FKDUJHGZLWKDGPLQLVWUDWLYHH[HFXWLYHVHPL-judicial,
and even police powHUV´²was a system that gives great power without
SURSHUUHVSRQVLELOLW\DQGWHQGVWRUHPRYHWKHSHRSOH¶VJRYHUQPHQWIURPWKH
SHRSOH¶V FRQWURO203 ³,UUHVSRQVLEOH WR ERWK WKH SHRSOH DQG WKH SHRSOH¶V
officials as they are, these boards are yet not wholly unsusceptible to outside
pressure; they are, as is well known, peculiarly liable to the influence of the
%LJ0HQ´204
Thus, befitting their uniquely western experience, western progressives
were well aware of, and hostile to, the threat presented by the use of
govHUQPHQWSRZHUIRUSULYDWHHQGV$UL]RQD¶VRULJLQDO&RQVWLWXWLRQWKHUHIRUH
contains some particular provisions that look to limit the ability to
concentrate government power and to use government power for private
benefit.205 Unlike the federal and many state constitutions, it contains an
200. LEONARD, supra note 83, at 59±60. Brandeis was not, however, always so suspicious of
regulatory capture. For example, in New State Ice Co. v. Liebmann, Brandeis would have upheld
OklahoPD¶VHQIRUFHPHQWRIDPRQRSRO\IRUPDQXIDFWXULQJVHOOLQJDQGGLVWULEXWLQJLFHLQSDUW
EHFDXVH³WKHLFHLQGXVWU\DVDZKROHLQ2NODKRPDKDVDFTXLHVFHGLQDQGDFFHSWHGWKHDFWDQGWKH
VWDWXVZKLFKLWFUHDWHV´1HZ6WDWH,FH&RY/LHEPDQQ86294 (1932) (Brandeis, J.,
dissenting).
201. See generally GABRIEL KOLKO, RAILROADS AND REGULATION: 1877±1916, at 102±26
(1965).
202. ³3URJUHVVLYLVPZDVLQLWLDOO\DPRYHPHQWIRUWKHSROLWLFDOUDWLRQDOL]DWLRQRIEXVLQHVVDQG
industrial conditions, a movement that operated on the assumption that the general welfare of the
community could be best served by satisfying the concrete needs of business. But the regulation
itself was invariably controlled by leaders of the regulated industry, and directed toward ends they
GHHPHG DFFHSWDEOH RU GHVLUDEOH´ GABRIEL KOLKO, THE TRIUMPH OF CONSERVATISM: A
REINTERPRETATION OF AMERICAN HISTORY, 1900±1916, at 2±3 (1963).
203. W. J. GHENT, OUR BENEVOLENT FEUDALISM 84±85 (3d ed. 1903).
204. Id. at 85.
205. In addition, though not a part of the original Arizona Constitution, Article XXVI also
reflects the goal of restricting the use of government power for private benefit. Article XXVI was
added in 1962 expressly to protect the right of real estate brokers and salesmen to practice their
occupation free from regulation by the Arizona State Bar, which had tried to prohibit them from
doing so for the financial benefit of lawyers. ARIZ. CONST. art. XXVI; see State Bar of Ariz. v.
Ariz. Land Title & Trust Co., 366 P.2d 1, 3±4 (Ariz. 1961); LESHY, supra note 8, at 405±06
³$OWKRXJKQHLWKHUDWWRUQH\VQRUUHDOHVWDWHEURNHUVVHHPWREHKHOGLQSDUWLFXODUO\KLJKSXEOLF
esteem, the latter clearly won this test in the court of public opinion because the vote on the
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express separation of powers,206 EHFDXVHWKHIUDPHUV³ZHUHQRWVDWLVILHG´ZLWK
only an implied separation of powers.207 ,WFRQWDLQVD³*LIW&ODXVH´208 which
prohibits giveaways to the private sector.209 Its Takings Clause, again unlike
the federal and many state constitutions, expressly prohibits (most) takings
for private uses and requires adjudication of takings without deference to the
JRYHUQPHQW¶V DVVHUWLRQV RI SXEOLF XVH210 It has an anti-monopoly clause211
and prohibits granting irrevocable franchises.212 Finally, its Equal Protection
Clauses prohibit granting special privileges and immunities,213 rather than
denying equal protection as under the Fourteenth Amendment; an
arrangement rooted in pre-Civil War state constitutions and that reflects
³RSSRVLWLRQ WR FRUUXSW VWDWH OHJLVODWLYH DFWV RI IDYRULWLVP DQG VSHFLDO
WUHDWPHQWRQEHKDOIRISRZHUIXOHFRQRPLFLQWHUHVWV´214
DPHQGPHQW ZDV EHWWHU WKDQ WKUHH WR RQH LQ IDYRU´  0HUWRQ ( 0DUNV The Lawyers and the
Realtors: Arizona’s Experience, 49 A.B.A. J. 139, 139 (1963) (stating that the State Bar had
brought a lawsuit to prevent real estate agents from preparing documents the agents had long
SUHSDUHGEHFDXVHWKH%DUZDVFRQFHUQHGZLWK³LQFUHDVLQJODZ\HUV¶LQFRPHV´ -RQDWKDQ5RVH
Unauthorized Practice of Law in Arizona: A Legal and Political Problem that Won’t Go Away,
34 ARIZ. ST. L.J   ³$OWKRXJKWKH&RXUWLQArizona Title noted the puritan hostility
WRODZ\HUVSHUKDSVWKH\GLGQRWDQWLFLSDWHWKDW$UL]RQD¶VSRSXOLVWWUDGLWLRQSHUVLVWHGDQGWKDWDQWLlawyer sentiments were also strong in Arizona. Despite, or perhaps because of, the strong
opposition of the Arizona Bar, the Arizona voters approved the proposition by an overwhelming
IRXUWRRQHPDUJLQ´ 
206. ARIZ. CONST. art. III.
207. Udall v. Severn, 79 P.2d 347, 348 (Ariz. 1938).
208. ARIZ. CONST. art. IX, § 7.
209. Wistuber v. Paradise Valley Unified Sch. Dist., 687 P.2d 354, 357 (Ariz. 1984) (noting
WKDW WKH *LIW &ODXVH ³ZDV LQWHQGHG WR SUHYHQW JRYHUQPHQWDO ERGLHV IURP GHSOHWLQJ WKH SXEOLF
treasury by giving advantages to special interests or by engaging in non-SXEOLF HQWHUSULVHV´)
(internal citation omitted).
210. ARIZ. CONST. art. II, § 17; see also Bailey v. Myers, 76 P.3d 898, 901±02 (Ariz. Ct. App.
  H[SODLQLQJWKHOLPLWVRQWDNLQJVDQGWKH³FRQVWLWXWLRQDOULJKWWRD judicial determination
ZKHWKHUWKHSURSRVHGXVHLVµUHDOO\SXEOLF¶´ 
211. ARIZ. CONST. art. XIV, § 15. So serious were the framers about fighting monopolies and
related abuses that they created something of an exemption to the right against self-incrimination
ZLWKUHJDUGWR³EULEHU\RULOOHJDOUHEDWLQJ´ARIZ. CONST. art. II, § 19; see also LESHY, supra note
8, at 84±85.
212. ARIZ. CONST. art. II, §  6NHSWLFDO UHDGHUV DUH LQYLWHG WR FRPSDUH WKH 3URJUHVVLYHV¶
wording of these clauses with that of Adam Smith: ³7KH H[FOXVLYH SULYLOHJHV RI FRUSRUDWLRQV
statutes of apprenticeship, and all those laws which restrain in particular employments, the
competition to a smaller number than might otherwise go into them . . . are a sort of enlarged
PRQRSROLHV´ADAM SMITH, THE WEALTH OF NATIONS 42 (Simon & Brown 2012) (1776).
213. ARIZ. CONST. art. II, § 13; id. art. IV, pt. 2 § 19(13).
214. Twist & Munsil, supra note 3, at 1053. To be sure, Twist and Munsil argued that these
provisions did not call for heightened scrutiny for any claim and instead claimed that rationalbasis review²as demonstrated by Lee Optical²is all the Arizona Constitution anticipates. Id. at
1053 & n.308. But, as discussed in Part III, more than the rubber-stamp review set forth in Lee
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)XUWKHU LOOXVWUDWLQJ WKH IUDPHUV¶ FRQFHUQV DERXW WKH XVH RI JRYHUQPHQW
power for private benefit is a debate on the floor of the constitutional
convention about the regulation of the practice of medicine. This debate has
largely been ignored. Indeed, the one commenter who has noted it has
FODLPHG WKH LVVXH ³UHFHLYHG PRUH DWWHQWLRQ WKDQ ZRXOG SUREDEO\ be
H[SHFWHG´215 %XWDIDPLOLDULW\ZLWKWKHIUDPHUV¶FRQFHUQVDERXWUHJXODWRU\
capture by economic interests explains why the debate occurred.
At the time of the convention, the Arizona territory had established a board
of medical examiners to license the practice of medicine based on having a
medical college diploma and passing an examination.216 By law, the board
FRQVLVWHGRI³WKUHHSK\VLFLDQVRIWKHVR-called regular school of medicine and
one of the so-called homeopathic school of medicine and one of the so-called
HFOHFWLF VFKRRO RI PHGLFLQH´217 Candidates were allowed to demand an
H[DPLQDWLRQ QRW IURP WKH HQWLUH ERDUG EXW UDWKHU ³IURP WKH PHPEHU RU
members of the board belonging to the separate school or system of
PHGLFLQH´LQZKLFKWKHFDQGLGDWHKDGKLVGiploma.218
At the constitutional convention, Delegate Webb was troubled by this
DUUDQJHPHQW $V KH H[SODLQHG RQ WKH IORRU RI WKH FRQYHQWLRQ ³ZH KDYH D
medical board in this territory on which some schools are represented, and
RWKHUVQRW´DQGKHEHOLHYHGWKLs was leading to discrimination against some
people who were qualified to practice medicine.219 Looking to the way the
State Board of Medical Examiners acted, Webb was greatly concerned about
UHJXODWRU\ FDSWXUH RI WKH ERDUG +H ³EHOLHYH>G@ WKDW LQ $UL]RQD WKere is a
GRFWRU¶VWUXVW´ 220 RU³LIWKH\KDYHQRWDWUXVWWKH\FHUWDLQO\GRGLVFULPLQDWH´
against qualified applicants.221
Webb therefore proposed Proposition 60 at the convention to prohibit the
legislature from passing any law regulating the practice of mediFLQHWKDW³LQ
any manner discriminate[s] against the Allopathic, Homeopathic, Eclectic,
Optical must be employed in economic liberty cases precisely because the Arizona Equal
Protection Clauses (and other provisions) recognize the threat of, and are distinctly hostile to,
government power used for private ends.
215. RECORDS, supra note 23, at iv.
216. ARIZ. TERRITORY CIV. CODE tit. 53, ch. 1, §§ 1±3 (1901).
217. Id. § 3; see also Ram. R. Krishna, Arizona Medical Board, FED¶N ST. MED. BOARDS,
http://centennial.fsmb.org/pdf/mh-az.pdf (last visited Mar. 12, 2017) (explaining the differences
between these schools and giving general background on the Board of Medical Examiners).
218. ARIZ. TERRITORY CIV. CODE tit. 53, ch. 1, § 4 (1901).
219. RECORDS, supra note 23, at 636.
220. Id. DW:HEELQVLVWHGWKDW³7KHUHDUHJHQWOHPHQRQWKHPHGLFDOH[DPLQLQJERDUG
who frankly confessed to me they cannot give a fair and impartial examination to any but brothers
LQWKHVDPHVFKRRORIPHGLFLQH´Id. at 636.
221. Id. at 755.
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Osteopathic schools of medicine, or any other recognized school of
PHGLFLQH´222 Webb was adamant that he meant only to prohibit
³GLVFULPLQDWLQJ DJDLQVW DQ\ VFKRRO RI PHGLFLQH´²and osteopaths in
particular²³QRWSUHYHQW WKHOHJLVODWXUHIURPSODFLQJDOOSURSHUUHVWULFWLRQV
RQWKHSUDFWLFHRIPHGLFLQH´223 $IWHUDOOKHH[SODLQHG³>W@KHDFWLRQRIWKH
gentlemen of this convention has been that there should be no special
privileJHVRUVSHFLDORSSRUWXQLWLHV´DQGKHZDQWHGWRHQVXUHWKHVDPHZLWK
regard to the practice of medicine.224
1RRQHWRRNLVVXHZLWK:HEE¶VFHQWUDOFRQFHUQDERXWUHJXODWRU\FDSWXUH
Other delegates shared in the concern that the government not give out
³VSHFLDO IDYRUV´225 Generally, opposition focused on the concern that
3URSRVLWLRQFRXOG³EHLQWHUSUHWHGDVIRUELGGLQJWKHOHJLVODWXUHWRSDVVDQ\
ODZIRUELGGLQJDQ\PHWKRGRIKHDOLQJ´226²an outcome Webb disclaimed²
DQGVLPLODUO\ZDV³WRREURDG´227 rather than the non-discrimination principle.
Although Delegate Tuthill, a licensed physician, spoke in defense of the
WHUULWRULDO PHGLFDO ODZ HYHQWKRXJKKH³GLG QRW LQWHQGWR WDNHSDUWLQ WKLV
GLVFXVVLRQEHFDXVHLWPLJKWEHWKRXJKW>KH@KDGVRPHSHUVRQDOPRWLYH´ 228)
he dHQLHG WKDW WKHUH ZDV D GRFWRU¶V WUXVW DQG LQVLVWHG WKHUH ZDV QRW
GLVFULPLQDWLRQWKDWWKHH[DPLQDWLRQZDV³RSHQWRDOO´229 Similarly, Delegate
0RHXUDOVRDOLFHQVHGSK\VLFLDQLQVLVWHGWKDW³ZH´GRQRWGLVFULPLQDWHDQG
³>R@XULQWHUHVWVDUHWKRVHRIKXPDQLW\´230 Finally, Delegate Short believed
the proposition contributed to filling the conVWLWXWLRQ ZLWK ³XVHOHVV
SURYLVLRQV´231 +HDVNHGIDFHWLRXVO\ZKHWKHUWKH\VKRXOG³GHFODU>H@WKDWGU\
goods merchants shall not be discriminated against, or the grocery man, or
OLNH SURSRVLWLRQV´232 WR ZKLFK :HEE UHVSRQGHG WKDW ³$UL]RQD GRHV QRW
GLVFULPLQDWH DV WR GU\ JRRGV PHUFKDQWV´ EXW WKDW WKH PHGLFDO ERDUG GLG
discriminate.233

222. Id. at 1165.
223. Id. at 635; see id. at 637.
224. Id. DW$V:HEEWROGKLVIHOORZGHOHJDWHV³LI\RXYRWHDJDLQVWWhe adoption of this
measure you will vote for that trust but if you vote for it you will be granting a right, a liberty and
DSULYLOHJHWRDOOOHDUQHGDQGSURIHVVLRQDOVZKLFKVKRXOGQRWEHDEULGJHG´Id. at 753.
225. Id. at 640±41.
226. Id. at 635.
227. Id. at 754.
228. Id. at 637.
229. Id. at 753.
230. Id. at 754.
231. Id. at 636.
232. Id.
233. Id. at 636.
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Although Proposition 60 was not adopted,234 the debate about it does show
WKDW$UL]RQD¶VFRQVWLWXWLRnal delegates were aware of the threat of regulatory
capture. And, in a way, Webb ultimately got his way. By 1913, the Arizona
Civil Code had diversified the membership of the medical examiners
board,235 was more specific as to the content of the exam,236 and required
anonymity for examinees such that the board members could not
discriminate.237
This unique Arizona history and these particular provisions illustrate the
heightened concern about concentrated power and regulatory capture the
IUDPHUVRI$UL]RQD¶VFRQVWLWXWLRQVKDUHG7KHVHLQIOXHQFHVDUHHYLGHQWLQWKH
first several decades of Arizona Supreme Court decisions reviewing
economic regulations where²contrary to what conventional wisdom
suggests²the court struck down numerous enactments as beyond the power
of the state. Rather than embrace the deferential judicial review set forth in
federal jurisprudence, these Arizona decisions demonstrate a sophisticated
and nuanced understanding of the limits of the police power which prevented
regulatory capture and various forms of monopoly. Accordingly, under
$UL]RQD¶V (TXDO 3URWHFWLRQ238 and Due Process239 Clauses, the court struck
down regulations that, despite WKH JRYHUQPHQW¶V DUJXPHQWV KDG QR
reasonable relationship to the public health, safety, or welfare.
B. The First Several Decades of Arizona Supreme Court Jurisprudence
Demonstrate a Level of Protection of Economic Liberty More
Meaningful than the Federal Standard
This Part UHYLHZV WKH $UL]RQD 6XSUHPH &RXUW¶V HFRQRPLF-liberty
jurisprudence through 1981. Only one other article found has reviewed this
subject before.240 %XW WKDW DUWLFOH¶V FRQFOXVLRQ²that pre-1981 Arizona
MXULVSUXGHQFH ZDV ³KDSKD]DUG´241²is driven by a hostile attitude toward
judicial protection for economic liberty, and merits reconsideration. In fact,
234. The floor vote to adopt it resulted in a tie. Id. at 642. Thereafter it was indefinitely
postponed twice and not raised again. Id. at 642, 758.
235. ARIZ. CIV. CODE tit. 48, § 4733 (1913) ³>0@HPEHUV IURP WKH DOORSDWKLF VFKRRO RI
medicine of the State of Arizona, one member from the homeopathic school of medicine of the
State of Arizona, one member from the eclectic school of medicine of the State of Arizona, and
one PHPEHUIURPWKHRVWHRSDWKLFVFKRRORIPHGLFLQHRIWKH6WDWHRI$UL]RQD´ 
236. Id. § 4739.
237. Id.
238. ARIZ. CONST. art. II, § 13; id. art. IV, pt. 2, § 19(13).
239. Id. art. II, § 4.
240. Smith, supra note 9, at 327±28.
241. Id. at 343.
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the Arizona Supreme Court was remarkably consistent throughout most of
the twentieth century, more so than the federal courts, in asking whether
challenged regulations were actually designed to serve public-oriented ends.
The court did this by asking whether challenged regulations were supported
by actual reasons rather than hypothetical or dishonest ones. As will be
VKRZQ WKLV KDUGO\ DPRXQWV WR ³MXGLFLDO DFWLYLVP´ E\ DQG ODUJH WKH FRXUW
found most legislative enactments to be rational and therefore constitutional.
Striking down irrational regulations does not threaten every regulation.
For ease of reference, this Part is divided into three sections. Section 1
reviews cases from Arizona statehood through 1938, when the U.S. Supreme
Court announced in Carolene Products that economic regulations were
subject to rational-basis scrutiny. Section 2 surveys Arizona cases from
Carolene Products through 1955, when Lee Optical made clear that rationalbasis scrutiny required federal courts to disregard evidence and invent
hypothetical justifications for economic legislation.242 And Section 3 shows
that the Arizona Supreme Court continued to apply meaningful judicial
scrutiny after Lee Optical until 1981, when it adopted, without explanation,
a lockstep approach in Arizona Downs.243
1.

1912±1938

7KH$UL]RQD6XSUHPH&RXUWZDVKDUGO\³DFWLYLVW´GXULQJWKHKHLJKWRIWKH
Lochner HUD,QWKHILUVWGHFDGHRI$UL]RQD¶VVWDWHKRRd, the court considered
only two economic liberty challenges, and held for the government in both.
The court would not invalidate an economic regulation on due process
grounds until 1926, after which it showed a willingness, but by no means a
zeal, to interfere with legislative judgments on economic matters.
The first instance of an economic-liberty challenge under the Arizona
constitution was Mosher v. City of Phoenix, in which the owner of a property
LQFHQWUDO3KRHQL[FKDOOHQJHGWKHFLW\¶VUHYRFDWLRQRIbuilding permits that
VKHKDGEHHQXVLQJWRFRQVWUXFWUHQWDOSURSHUWLHVLQYLRODWLRQRIWKHFLW\¶VILUH
code.244 In addition to alleging that her buildings complied with the fire code,
she challenged the validity of the code itself under the Arizona due process
clause.245 Far from issuing an expansive ruling in favor of property rights, the
court deferred to the legisODWXUH¶VDELOLW\WRHPSRZHUFLWLHVWRHQDFWILUHFRGHV
DQGQRWHGWKDWWKHSURSHUW\RZQHU¶VEXLOGLQJVGLGQRWFRPSO\ZLWKWKHILUH
242.
243.
244.
245.

See Williamson v. Lee Optical of Okla., Inc., 348 U.S. 483, 487±88 (1955).
See $UL]'RZQVY$UL]+RUVHPHQ¶V)RXQG3G±60 (Ariz. 1981).
Mosher v. City of Phoenix, 181 P. 170, 170±71 (Ariz. 1919).
Id. at 170.
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FRGH¶V UHTXLUHPHQW WKDW EXLOGLQJV EH VHW EDFN twenty feet from other
structures.246 The court declined to question the governmeQW¶V SRZHU WR
³SURYLGH>@ IRU WKH KHLJKW VL]H DQG PDWHULDO WR EH XVHG LQ VWUXFWXUHV´ DQG
upheld the fire code against the interests of the property owner.247
Four years later, the court in State v. Hazas declined yet another
opportunity to strike down a law that curtailed the exercise of property
rights.248 In State v. Hazas, Gregario Hazas appealed his conviction for
herding sheep on a cattle range.249 Unlike Mosher, sheep herding is intuitively
less of a threat to public safety than building in an urban area, and a
conviction is a more severe penalty than the revocation of a building permit.
Furthermore, a modern reader might perceive the law as a special favor to the
historically powerful (and sometimes abusive)250 cattle industry, leading
Hazas to challenge the law not only under the due process clause but also
under the special privileges clause.251 Yet the Hazas court also found in favor
of the state, inquiring into the facts and finding that the herder had been
operating on a range customarily used for cattle.252 In addition to relying on
federal precedent upholding a similar law in Idaho,253 the court noted (with
FRQVLGHUDEOHMXVWLILFDWLRQLQOLJKWRI$UL]RQD¶VKLVWRU\ 254 that the law would
³SUHYHQW>@ RU WHQG>@ WR SUHYHQW TXDUUHOV GLVSXWHV DQG FRQIOLFWV EHWZHHQ
>VKHHSDQGFDWWOHKHUGHUV@RYHUWKHXVHRIWKHUDQJHVRIWKHVWDWH´DQGZDV
UHDVRQDEO\FDOFXODWHGWR³DGGWRWKHJHQHUDOZHOIDUHRIDOO´255
7KH $UL]RQD 6XSUHPH &RXUW¶V VWDQFH LQ Mosher and Hazas, much like
contemporary (and often-ignored256) federal decisions upholding economic
regulations, undermine the narrative that early twentieth-century economic
OLEHUW\MXULVSUXGHQFHZDVPRWLYDWHGE\³MXGLFLDODFWLYLVP´5DWKHUGHFLVLRQV
IURPWKDWHUDDUHPRUHIDLUO\XQGHUVWRRGDVGLVSOD\LQJ³MXGLFLDOHQJDJHPHQW´
meaniQJIXOLQTXLU\LQWRZKHWKHUWKH JRYHUQPHQW¶VRVWHQVLEOHSURWHFWLRQRI

246. Id. at 171.
247. Id. at 170±71.
248. State v. Hazas, 219 P. 229, 232 (Ariz. 1923).
249. Id. at 229.
250. SHERIDAN, supra note 195, at 140± GHVFULELQJWKH$]WHF/DQGDQG&DWWOH&RPSDQ\¶V
Hashknife RXWILWZKLFKGHYHORSHGDUHSXWDWLRQIRUGULYLQJFDWWOHRXWVLGHWKHFRPSDQ\¶VODQGJUDQW
and over lands already settled by Mormons and other small ranchers).
251. Hazas, 219 P. at 230.
252. Id. at 231±32.
253. See Omaechevarria v. Idaho, 246 U.S. 343, 352±53 (1918).
254. See SHERIDAN, supra note 195, at 144± UHFRXQWLQJ WKH ³3OHDVDQW 9DOOH\ :DU´
between sheep and cattle herders that resulted in thirty to fifty homicides between 1887 and 1892).
255. Hazas, 219 P. at 231.
256. See BERNSTEIN, supra note 44, at 49.
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the public health, safety, or welfare is supported by credible evidence and
legitimate reasons.257
Elliott v. State, decided in 1926, also displayed judicial engagement. In
Elliott, a grocer challenged the constitutionality of a town ordinance under
which he had been convicted for the crime of selling goods on a Sunday. 258
Although the court hinted that it would have upheld a generally applicable
Sunday-closing ordinance,259 the town ordinance was not generally
applicable: it applied to grocers, butchers, dry goods stores, shoe stores,
haberdashers, milliners, lumberyards, and hardware stores, but not to drug
stores, tobacconists, confectioners, ice cream parlors, soda fountains, service
stations, or ice vendors.260 Such uneven application, the court said, could only
EH FRQVWLWXWLRQDO LI LW H[HPSWHG RQO\ ³FHUWDLQ ZRUNV GHFODUHG WR EH RI
QHFHVVLW\RUFKDULW\´261 The opinion does not reflect that the state believed
tobacconists or confectioners to be inherently necessary or charitable²how
FRXOGDFRQIHFWLRQHU\EHQHFHVVDU\LIDJURFHU\VWRUHLVQ¶W"²and so the court
struck the ordinancHGRZQDV³DVSHFLDOLQKLELWLRQ . . . upon certain otherwise
SUDLVHZRUWK\DQGOHJLWLPDWHEXVLQHVVHV´262 The court chose to support this
sensible ruling not with Lochner-era federal jurisprudence²not a single
federal case was cited²but rather with a string of economic-liberty cases
from other Western states263 where progressivism had long since taken
hold.264
257. See generally CLARK M. NEILY III, TERMS OF ENGAGEMENT: HOW OUR COURTS
SHOULD ENFORCE THE CONSTITUTION'S PROMISE OF LIMITED GOVERNMENT 2 (2013).
258. Elliott v. State, 242 P. 340, 340 (Ariz. 1926).
259. Id. at 340±42 (quoting Ex parte Newman, 9 Cal. 502, 519±20 (1858)).
260. Id. at 340.
261. Id. at 341.
262. Id. at 342.
263. See id. at 341 (citing Ex parte Jentzsch, 44 P. 803 (Cal. 1896) (invalidating a Sundayclosing ordinance that applied only to barbers); City of Denver v. Bach, 58 P. 1089 (Colo. 1899)
(invalidating a Sunday-closing ordinance that applied only to clothing retailers); Eden v. People,
43 N.E. 1108 (Ill. 1896) (invalidating a Sunday-closing ordinance that applied only to barbers);
Chan Sing v. City of Astoria, 155 P. 378 (Or. 1916) (invalidating a Sunday-closing ordinance that
applied only to certain stores but not to others that sold the same goods).
264. JentzschXVLQJSURJUHVVLYHODQJXDJHHPEUDFHVWKHULJKWRIWKHSHRSOHWR³SURWHFW>] labor
IURPWKHXQMXVWH[DFWLRQVRIFDSLWDO´3DW1RWLQJWKDWWKHEDUEHUKDGEHHQ imprisoned
for keeping his shop open, the opinion then champions the right to earn a living in labor-friendly
language:
$ PDQ¶V FRQVWLWXWLRQDO OLEHUW\ PHDQV PRUH than his personal freedom. It
means, with many other rights, his right freely to labor, and to own the fruits
of his toil. It is a curious law for the protection of labor which punishes the
laborer for working. Yet that is precisely what this law does. The laboring barber, engaged in a most respectable, useful, and cleanly pursuit, is singled out
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The next year, the court struck down another arbitrary law in State v.
Childs, in which a general store owner faced criminal charges for selling
patent medicines without a pharmacy license.265 Patent medicines, the earlytwentieth-century equivalent of over-the-counter medications, are simply
drugs that are sold in their original packaging, require no compounding by
the pharmacist, and are deemed safe for sale without a prescription.266 In
Childs, the right to sell patent medicines was restricted to licensed
pharmacists²but not really, since the Board of Pharmacy was empowered
by statute to permit the sale of patent medicines by one (and only one) nonpharmacist in any community that lacked one.267 Moreover, licensed
SKDUPDFLVWVKDGDVWDWXWRU\H[HPSWLRQIURP³DQ\UHVSRQVLELOity as to the[]
FKDUDFWHUDQGTXDOLW\´RIDSDWHQWPHGLFLQH268
The court again looked exclusively to state, not federal, case law to resolve
the issue. The Childs court reconciled a split among the states by emphasizing
the common ground on which all high courts agreed²that the police power
HQFRPSDVVHV WKH UHJXODWLRQ RI PHGLFLQHV WKDW LI ³FDUHOHVVO\ RU LJQRUDQWO\
compounded so as to contain deleterious ingredients or deceptively, so as to
EH VRPHWKLQJ GLIIHUHQW IURP ZKDW WKH\ SXUSRUWHG WR EH´ PLJKW KDUP WKe
public health.269 That, the court noted, was not the purpose of the Arizona
VWDWXWH ZKLFK GLG QRW PDNH SKDUPDFLVWV ³UHVSRQVLEOH IRU WKH TXDOLW\´ RI
SDWHQWPHGLFLQHVDQGUHIOHFWHGWKHOHJLVODWXUH¶VMXGJPHQWWKDWVXFKPHGLFLQHV
were inherently safe.270 RatherWKHOHJLVODWLRQ³RQLWVIDFHDSSDUHQWO\KD>G@
no effect except to grant a monopoly of the sale of certain articles to a special
FODVV XQGHU FRQGLWLRQV ZKLFK FDQ LQ QR PDQQHU EHQHILW WKH SXEOLF´ DQG
therefore violated the prohibition on special or exclusive privileges in article
IV, part 2, section 19(13).271
from the thousands of his fellows in other employments, and told that, willy
QLOO\KHVKDOOQRWZRUNXSRQKROLGD\VDQG6XQGD\VDIWHUR¶FORFNQRRQ+LV
wishes, tastes, or necessities are not consulted. If he labors, he is a criminal.
Such protection to labor, carried a little further, would send him from the jail
to the poorhouse . . . . The prisoner is discharged.
Id. at 804±05.
265. State v. Childs, 257 P. 366, 370 (Ariz. 1927).
266. Id. at 369; see also Comment, State Regulation of Drugs: Who May Sell “Patent and
Proprietary” Medicines, 63 YALE L.J. 550, 550±53 (1954).
267. Childs, 257 P. at 368.
268. Id.
269. Id. at 368±69 (quoting State Bd. of Pharmacy v. Matthews, 90 N.E. 966, 968 (N.Y.
1910)).
270. Id. at 368.
271. Id. at 369±70; see also id. at 369 ³>:@KHQVRPDQ\VHOILVKDQGSULYDWHVFKHPHVLQWKH
way of securing monopolies and excluding competition in trade are attempted under the mask of
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The court struck down another protectionist law in Atchison, Topeka &
Santa Fe Railway Co. v. State.272 In that case, the conductor of a freight train
running from Gallup, New Mexico to Winslow, Arizona made a required stop
DWWKHUDLOZD\¶V&KHWRVWDWLRQLQ$SDFKH&RXQW\QHDUPRGHUQ-day Sanders.273
No telegraph operator was on duty at the station, so after waiting an hour, the
conductor²ZKRKDGWZHQW\\HDUV¶H[SHULHQFHDQGKDGEHHQXVLQJWHOHSKRQHV
since before the railway installed them²took matters into his own hands and
XVHGWKHVWDWLRQ¶VWHOHSKRQHERRWKWRFRQWDFWWKHWUDLQGLVSDWFKHULQ:LQVORZ
to make sure the next train down the line would wait for him.274 Operationally,
this was a success, but there was one hitch: under then-existing Arizona law,
it was a crime to use a telephone to take or send a train order without at least
RQH\HDU¶VH[SHULHQFHDVDtelegraph operator.275
The Atchison court²³EROGO\´ DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH PRGHUQ DFDGHPLF
viewpoint on substantive due process276²declared that that law made no
VHQVH 7KH FRXUW DFFHSWHG WKDW HQVXULQJ ³WKH VDIHW\ RI WUDLQ FUHZV DQG
SDVVHQJHUV´ ZDV D OHJLWLPDWH VWDWH LQWHUHVW EXW DOVR QRWHG WKDW DQ\ ODZ
SURPRWLQJWKDWSXUSRVHFRXOGQRWEH³XQUHDVRQDEOHRUDUELWUDU\´RUKDYH³QR
UHDO FRQQHFWLRQ´ WR WKDW SXUSRVH277 This was, and remains today, a
conventional formulation of the rational-basis test. The Atchison court
inquired into whether the telegraph-experience law was rational, and found
that it was not, making the FRPPRQVHQVHREVHUYDWLRQWKDW³WKHDELOLW\WRKHDU
RU WDON RYHU WKH SKRQH FDQ LQ QR ZD\ EH HQKDQFHG E\ RQH¶V H[SHULHQFH LQ
VHQGLQJRUUHFHLYLQJPHVVDJHVE\WHOHJUDSK´278 Because the requirement was
unreasonable, it was struck down.279
Contrast Atchison with City of Tucson v. Arizona Mortuary,280 in which
the court upheld a zoning ordinance of the type the U.S. Supreme Court had
sanctioned two years before in Village of Euclid v. Ambler Realty Co.281 On
first glance, the facts of Arizona Mortuary seem suspicious from an
economic-liberty perspective: the challenged zoning ordinance had been
sanitary legislation, it may be an important question whether the judiciary are concluded by the
PDVN RU ZKHWKHU WKH\ PD\ WHDU LW DVLGH LQ RUGHU WR DVFHUWDLQ ZKR LV LQ LW´ TXRWLQJ 6WDWH Y
Donaldson, 42 N.W. 781, 783 (Minn. 1889)).
272. Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. Co. v. State, 265 P. 602, 605±06 (Ariz. 1928).
273. See id. at 603.
274. Id.
275. Id.
276. See Smith, supra note 9, at 332 n.50.
277. Atchison, 265 P. at 603±04.
278. Id. at 604.
279. Id. at 605.
280. City of Tucson v. Ariz. Mortuary, 272 P. 923, 931 (Ariz. 1928).
281. See id. at 925±28 (quoting Euclid v. Ambler Realty Co., 272 U.S. 365, 386±97 (1926)).
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KDVWLO\SDVVHGLQUHDFWLRQWRWKHSODLQWLII¶VSODQWRFRQVWUXFWDPRUWXDU\RQ
property that had previously been unrestricted.282 In other words, the
ordinance²which the court upheld²was directly targeted at the plaintiff.
But even in upholding the ordinance, the Arizona Supreme Court was careful
to note that zoning ordinances, although generally valid, must maintain a
³UHDORUVXEVWDQWLDOUHODWLRQWRWKHJHQHUDOZHOIDUH´DQGZRXOGEHvulnerable
to challenges if it were pleaded that the ordinance were in fact passed for the
LPSURSHU SXUSRVH RI ³IDYRU>LQJ@ D VSHFLDO FRPSHWLWRU´ ZKLFK ZRXOG EH
³XQMXVWGLVFULPLQDWLRQ´283 That was not the case here, the court said: Arizona
0RUWXDU\ KDG WULHG WR VHW XS VKRS RXWVLGH 7XFVRQ¶V FXVWRPDU\ EXVLQHVV
district, in a neighborhood where ninety-eight percent of the existing
buildings were being used for residential purposes and no ordinance had been
thought necessary.284 The facts showed that the mortuary had not been the
YLFWLPRIWKHVRUWRIDQWLFRPSHWLWLYHFRQGXFWWKDW$UL]RQD¶VIUDPHUVVRXJKW
to stamp out; it was a simple example of the residential district organizing
itself politically to preserve its character.285 7KH FRXUW¶V GHFLVLRQ FXUWDLOHG
common-law property rights, true, but it did so with a respect for the facts
that was common in Euclid-era zoning decisions286 and has since gone by the
wayside²at least in federal courts.287
The Arizona Mortuary FRXUW¶V HPSKasis on seeking out favoritism is
crucial to understanding early Arizona decisions on economic liberty. The
last survey on this subject highlighted the differing outcomes in Childs and
282. Ariz. Mortuary, 272 P. at 924.
283. Id. at 927±28.
284. Id. at 927.
285. See id. at 927±28.
286. Euclid, in legalizing the practice of exclusionary zoning generally, was quite serious in
inviting as-DSSOLHG FKDOOHQJHV WR ]RQLQJ RUGLQDQFHV  86 DW  ³$ UHJXODWRU\ ]RQLQJ
ordinance, which would be clearly valid as applied to the great cities, might be clearly invalid as
DSSOLHGWRUXUDOFRPPXQLWLHV´ &RQWHPSRUDU\]RQLQJGHFLVLRQVZRuld rely on Euclid to strike
down pernicious zoning ordinances. See, e.g., Washington ex rel. Seattle Title Tr. Co. v. Roberge,
278 U.S. 116, 120±21 (1928) (striking down a zoning ordinance targeted at a charity home for
elderly indigents); Nectow v. City of Cambridge, 277 U.S. 183, 188±89 (1928) (invalidating a
residential zoning boundary based on factual finding that the boundary did not promote the public
health, safety, or welfare).
287. See Village of Belle Terre v. Boraas, 416 U.S. 1, 9 (1974) (expanding the zoning power
EH\RQG ³HOLPLQDWLRQ RI ILOWK VWHQFK DQG XQKHDOWK\ SODFHV´²the issue in Euclid and Arizona
Mortuary²WRH[WHQGWRLQILQLWHO\HODVWLFFRQFHSWVVXFKDV³IDPLO\YDOXHV\RXWKYDOXHVDQGWKH
EOHVVLQJV RI TXLHW VHFOXVLRQ´ VR WKDW WKH YLOODJH government could prohibit unrelated graduate
students from renting a six-bedroom house from a willing landlord), rev’g 476 F.2d 806, 809 (2d
&LU   HQJDJLQJ WKH IDFWV VWUHVVLQJ WKDW WKH YLOODJH JRYHUQPHQW ³FRQFHGHG WKDW DOO RI WKH
occupants have behaved in a responsible manner, and no immoral conduct on their part is
VXJJHVWHG´DQGDIILUPLQJGLVWULFWFRXUW¶VLQYDOLGDWLRQRIRUGLQDQFH 
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Arizona Mortuary DVSURRIRIWKHFRXUW¶VLQFRQVLVWHQF\GXULQJWKLVSHULod:
Childs ³UHDVRQHGWKDWWKHMXGLFLDU\LVREOLJDWHGWRFKHFNOHJLVODWLYHDWWHPSWV
WR LQYDGH WKH HFRQRPLF OLEHUWLHV RI LQGLYLGXDOV´ WUXH  ZKLOH Arizona
Mortuary ³UHDG WKH GXH SURFHVV FODXVH PXFK PRUH QDUURZO\ DQG VKRZHG
much more deference to legislative GHFLVLRQV´288 But that assumes,
LQFRUUHFWO\WKDWDGHFLVLRQWRXSKROGDUHJXODWLRQPXVWKDYHH[KLELWHG³PRUH
GHIHUHQFH´WRWKHOHJLVODWXUHWKDQRQHWKDWGRHVQRW7KHArizona Mortuary
FRXUW¶V HQJDJHPHQW RI WKH IDFWV DQG H[SOLFLW ZLOOLQJQHVV WR LQYDOLGDWH a
zoning ordinance found to be based on special favoritism, is not a departure
from the reasoning of Childs.
7ZRGHFLVLRQVIURPIOHVKRXWWKHFRXUW¶VFRQFHUQIRUIDYRULWLVP,Q
Prescott Courier v. Moore, Yavapai County solicited a comprehensive
contract for all its printing needs, including publishing its minutes, printing
certain government materials, and supplying paper stock. The aggregation of
all those services, along with the FRXQW\¶V requirement that any company
bidding on the contract had to bHDQHZVSDSHUZLWKDWOHDVWD\HDU¶VKLVWRU\LQ
the county, effectively limited the pool of eligible applicants to a single
publisher.289 And in Gila Meat Co. v. State, a statewide licensure scheme for
slaughterhouses tied its licensing fees to the population of the town nearest a
given slaughterhouse.290 The court ruled against the government in both
cases, citing favoritism concerns. In Prescott Courier, the controlling
government-procurement statute was construed (so as to avoid violating the
special-privileges clauses291) to require the government to allow nonnewspapers to bid for the printing and supply jobs, the publishing job being
the only one that inherently had to be performed by a newspaper.292 And in
Gila Meat, the court rejected the differentiated fees because they had nothing
to do with the actual volume of business performed; it was important for fees
WREHWLHGWRDFWXDOEXVLQHVVYROXPHWRVLJQDO³WKDWQRIDYRULWLVPFDQEHVKRZQ
RUGLVFULPLQDWLRQEHSUDFWLFHG´LQIDYRURIXUEDQVODXJKWHUKRXVHVRUDJDinst
rural ones.293
The Arizona Supreme Court invalidated a law on economic substantive
due process grounds only once during the 1930s. City of Tucson v. Stewart
LQYROYHG D FKDOOHQJH WR 7XFVRQ¶V QHZ HOHFWULFDO FRGH ZKLFK UHTXLUHG
288. Smith, supra note 9, at 332.
289. Prescott Courier v. Moore, 274 P. 163, 164 (Ariz. 1929).
290. Gila Meat Co. v. State, 276 P. 1, 1±2 (Ariz. 1929).
291. Prescott Courier, 274 P. at 165±66; see also ARIZ. CONST. art. II, § 13; art. IV, pt. 2,
§ 19(13).
292. Prescott Courier, 274 P. at 166 (worrying that an alternate construction of the statute
PLJKWXQFRQVWLWXWLRQDOO\³VWLIOHFRPSHWLWLRQ´ 
293. Gila Meat, 276 P. at 3±4 (quoting Hager v. Walker, 107 S.W. 254, 256 (Ky. 1908)).
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contractors to pay a $30 to $60 annual registration fee, post a $1,000 bond,
DQGHPSOR\DOLFHQVHG³VXSHUYLVLQJHOHFWULFLDQ´RQHDFKMRE294 Supervising
electricians were limited to those who had passed a $5 exam, reached twentyILYH \HDUV RI DJH DQG KDG VL[ \HDUV¶ H[SHULHQFH DV D MRurneyman.295 The
Stewart plaintiffs were a group of small, independent electrical contractors,
DOO ZLWK WZHOYH RU PRUH \HDUV¶ H[SHULHQFH DV HOHFWULFLDQV²just not as
journeyman electricians²and they feared they would be bankrupted by being
forced to employ supervising electricians who might have less practical
experience than they did.296 The lead plaintiff, for example, averaged only
$75 per contract and ran a lean business with little inventory.297
The ordinance was struck down on account of the eligibility requirements
to become a sXSHUYLVLQJ HOHFWULFLDQ ZKLFK ZHUH IRXQG WR EH ³RSSUHVVLYH
arbitrary, and monopolistic, and not in the interests of safety to property or
OLIH´298 The court pointedly noted that several challenged aspects of the
ordinance²the imposition of an electrical code, the requirement that there be
a supervising electrician for every electrical installation in the first place, and
the bonding requirement²were reasonably calculated to guarantee public
VDIHW\ DQG WKHUHIRUH ZLWKLQ WKH OHJLVODWXUH¶V SROLFH SRZHU299 But an
examination of the eligibility requirements for becoming a supervising
electrician led to a contrary conclusion. The age requirement was higher than
that for trained lawyers and doctors, without any reason to believe that
³JUHDWHU PDWXULW\ LV PRUH HVVHQWLDO´ LQ HOHFWULFDO ZRUN WKDQ LQ ODZ RU
medicine.300 And the journeyman requirement did not accommodate
experienced non-journeyman electricians, whose on-the-job training was
³RIWHQ HTXDO RU EHWWHU WKDQ WKDW XQGHU >WKH@ WXWRUDJH´ UHFHLYHG E\
journeymen.301 The cLW\VWLSXODWHGWKDWWKHSODLQWLIIVZKR³KDGEHHQRSHUDWLQJ
as practical electricians or contractors . . IRUWZHOYHRUPRUH\HDUV´ZRXOG
EH ³GHQLHG D OLFHQVH WKDW ZRXOG SHUPLW WKHP WR FDUU\ RQ WKHLU EXVLQHVV
whereas some one [sic] who [may] have been in their employ for six years as
D MRXUQH\PDQ HOHFWULFLDQ PD\ REWDLQ D OLFHQVH´302 The effect would be to

294. City of Tucson v. Stewart, 40 P.2d 72, 73 (Ariz. 1935).
295. Id.
296. City of Tucson v. Stewart, 40 P.2d 72, 76 (1935).
297. Id. at 73±74.
298. Id. at 76. The UHJLVWUDWLRQIHHZDVDOVRVWUXFNGRZQDVEHLQJLPSRVHG³IRUUHYHQXH
DQGQRWLQDLGRIWKHHQIRUFHPHQWRIWKHUHJXODWLRQRUVXSHUYLVLRQ´RIHOHFWULFLDQVId. at 77.
299. Id. at 75±76, 78.
300. Id. at 76.
301. Id.
302. Id.
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needlessly impoverish small contractors without raising their competence. 303
The ordinance therefore failed.
Two milk-regulation cases from 1937 round out the Arizona Supreme
&RXUW¶V HDUO\ SURQRXQFHPHQWV RQ HFRQRPLF OLEHUW\ State v. De Witt is
puzzling;304 City of Phoenix v. Breuninger is not.305 In Breuninger, a dairyman
and a consumer brought suit to invalidate a Phoenix ordinance banning the
sale of raw milk.306 $IWHUILQGLQJWKDWWKHFLW\¶VSRZHUWRUHJXODWHPLONZDV
not preempted by state law, the court upheld the ordinance against the
SODLQWLIIV¶ HFRQRPLF-OLEHUW\ FKDOOHQJH EDVHG RQ WKH ³ZHOO-known fact that
milk is a prodXFWHDVLO\LQIHFWHGZLWKEDFWHULDOOLIH´²the court listed several
pathogens long accepted by scientific consensus to be found in milk²and
WKH³FRPPRQVFLHQWLILFNQRZOHGJHWKDW . . pasteurization was almost certain
to destroy any of the . . . bacteria . .  ZLWKRXW VHULRXVO\ DIIHFWLQJ >PLON¶V@
YDOXH DV IRRG´307 The pasteurization law was plainly intended to promote
public health. De Witt, by contrast, reinstated a criminal information for
VHOOLQJ PLON LQ ѿ-quart bottles in violation of a statute requiring that milk
bottles only come in specified sizes,308 offering little constitutional analysis
RWKHUWKDQWKDWWKHVWDWXWH¶VSXUSRVHZDVWRSUHYHQWIUDXGE\VWDQGDUGL]LQJ
weights and measures.309 It cited no case law, and did not say whether De
Witt mislabeled the bottle or otherwise duped his customer into thinking the
bottle was a different size than it was. If he did, then De Witt is not an
economic-liberty case: reasonable measures to prevent or punish fraud are
legitimate under any theory of economic liberty. If De Witt did not
misrepresent anything, then his case is an outlier.
,QFRQFOXVLRQWKH$UL]RQD6XSUHPH&RXUWZDVQRWSDUWLFXODUO\³DFWLYLVW´
during its early years. It struck down six laws: the arbitrary Sunday-closing
ordinance in Elliott, the protectionist patent-medicine sales ban in Childs, the
irrational law in Atchison that required telegraph experience to use a
telephone, the unfair bidding process in Prescott Courier, the uneven
licensing fees in Gila Meat, and the oppressive eligibility requirements in
Stewart. Broad, health- and safety-based regulatory measures were upheld in
cases like Mosher and Breuninger when justified by real reasons, and Arizona
Mortuary upheld exclusionary zoning²now a common practice²in its most
303.
304.
305.
306.
307.
308.
309.

See id. at 76.
State v. De Witt, 65 P.2d 659 (Ariz. 1937).
City of Phoenix v. Breuninger, 72 P.2d 580 (Ariz. 1937).
Id. at 581.
Id. at 583.
De Witt, 65 P.2d at 659.
Id. at 660.
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basic form. Federal case law from the Lochner strain was rarely, if ever, cited.
The common thread was engagement of the facts and law,310 with a particular
focus on ensuring that ordinary people were not being imprisoned or
drummed out of business simply for doing their job; De Witt is the only
potential outlier. Stewart VDLG LWEHVW³5HJXODWRU\ PHDVXUHVWKDWDIIHFW WKH
right of people to work and earn a livelihood should always be so drawn as
WRQRWXQQHFHVVDULO\KDPSHURUGHVWUR\VXFKULJKW´311
2.

1938±1955

The U.S. Supreme Court retreated from protecting economic liberty
beginning with cases like Nebbia in the mid-1930s and through the
announcement of tiered-scrutiny in Carolene Products in 1938.312 But the
Arizona Supreme Court continued to evaluate economic-liberty cases with
the same even approach that had marked its pre-New Deal jurisprudence.
Through 1955, the next milestone in our analysis,313 the court would find
three economic regulations unconstitutional: occupational licensure for
photographers,314 a county resolution compelling doctors to assist other
doctors or lose access to the county hospital,315 and a statewide minimum
price for haircuts.316 It would also sever an unconstitutionally vague
definition from the Unfair Sales Act while upholding the Act generally.317 But
it would also uphold occupational licensure for travel agents318 and
chiropractors,319 as well as a law requiring horsemeat to be labeled as such.320
In Francis v. Allen, the court upheld a licensure scheme for travel agents,
specifically agents for motor carriers.321 But even in upholding the law, the
Francis court inquired further into whether each provision of the law was
reasonably adapted to the goal of promoting public safety. Francis arose long
before the introduction of wireless communication and even seat belts, and at
310. The outlier, De Witt, does not undermine this AUWLFOH¶VUHIXWDWLRQRIWKHLGHDWKDWWKH
HDUO\$UL]RQD6XSUHPH&RXUWZDV³DFWLYLVW´De Witt reinstated a criminal proceeding based on a
simple determination that the statute at issue applied. De Witt, 65 P.2d at 660.
311. City of Tucson v. Stewart, 40 P.2d 72, 79 (Ariz. 1935).
312. United States v. Carolene Prods. Co., 304 U.S. 144 (1938).
313. See discussion infra Section III.B.3.
314. Buehman v. Bechtel, 114 P.2d 227 (Ariz. 1941).
315. Findlay v. Bd. of Supervisors, 230 P.2d 526 (Ariz. 1951).
316. Edwards v. State %GRI%DUEHU([DP¶UV3G $UL] 
317. State v. Walgreen Drug Co., 113 P.2d 650 (Ariz. 1941).
318. Francis v. Allen, 96 P.2d 277 (Ariz. 1939).
319. State v. Gee, 236 P.2d 1029 (Ariz. 1951).
320. State v. Double Seven Corp., 219 P.2d 776 (Ariz. 1950).
321. 96 P.2d at 278±79.
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WKHWLPHLWZDVD³QRWRULRXVIDFW´WKDWDXWRPRELOHWUDYHOLPSRVHGD³GDQJHU
WROLIHDQGOLPEDQGSURSHUW\´DQGDIIRUGHGDPSOHRSSRUWXQLW\³IRUKROGXSV
UREEHU\ NLGQDSSLQJ´322 The law, which largely took the form of a
registration and bonding requirement, was therefore found to be within the
SROLFHSRZHU%XWWKHFRXUWVWUXFNGRZQDV³YDJXHDQGLQGHILQLWH´DSURYLVLRQ
that prohibited travel agents from working with motor carriers who were
³FRQGXFWLQJ>WKHLU@EXVLQHVVLQDPDQQHUFRQWUDU\WRSXEOLFLQWHUHVW´323
Two years later, the court would strike down an occupational license
because the facts showed it was not a public safety law. Buehman v. Bechtel
GHDOWZLWKWKHH[DFWW\SHRIODZWKDW$UL]RQD¶VIUDPHUVIHDUHGDQDWWHPSWE\
the established players in an industry to shut out their competition. The
legislature had passed a law establishing a board of examiners in
photography²photography!²requiring a $25 exam as a condition of being
granted a license to practice the art.324 Violations were punishable by up to
VL[ PRQWKV¶ LPSULVRQPHQW IRU HDFK RIIHQVH325 Previously established
photographers were exempted from the examination requirement, as were
newspaper employees, amateurs, and students, so long as they did not sell
their photographs.326
The Buehman court recognized the photography law for what it really was,
DVDVKDPWKDW³GRHVQRWSUHWHQGWRUHJXODWHWKHSUDFWLFHRISKRWRJUDSK\LQ
the interests of the business or the public but, rather, in the interests of those
professional photographers ZKRDUHIRUWXQDWHHQRXJKWRREWDLQDOLFHQVH´327
$IWHUDOOWKHFRXUWUHFRJQL]HGSKRWRJUDSK\LV³QRWLQKHUHQWO\GDQJHURXV´LV
³DQ HQWLUHO\ LQQRFHQW RFFXSDWLRQ´ LV ³QRW VXSSRVHG WR EH DQ XQKHDOWK\ RU
LQVDQLWDU\ EXVLQHVV´ DQG ³FDQQRW KDUP WKRVH ZKR SXUVXe it nor anyone
HOVH´328 Nevertheless, the Board of Photographers, relying on Nebbia, argued
the government had broad enough regulatory power to license the business
of photography.329 But the court rejected this contention, noting that Nebbia
LWVHOIKDGZDUQHGWKDW³DUHJXODWLRQYDOLGIRURQHVRUWRIEXVLQHVVRULQJLYHQ
circumstances, may be invalid for another sort . . . because the reasonableness
RIHDFKUHJXODWLRQGHSHQGVXSRQWKHUHOHYDQWIDFWV´330 Photography, unlike
322. Id. at 279 (quoting Bowen v. Hannah, 71 S.W.2d 672, 674 (Tenn. 1934)).
323. Id. at 280; see also State v. Walgreen Drug Co., 113 P.2d 650, 654 (Ariz. 1941).
324. Buehman v. Bechtel, 114 P.2d 227, 228 (Ariz. 1941).
325. Id.
326. Id.
327. Id.
328. Id. at 230.
329. Id.
330. Id. 230±31 (quoting Nebbia v. New York, 291 U.S. 502, 525 (1934)) (internal quotations
omitted).
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milk, had nothing to GRZLWK³DQHVVHQWLDOGLHW´331 Reviewing the act in its
HQWLUHW\LWZDVFOHDUWKDWLWSULPDULO\DFFRPSOLVKHGWZRWKLQJV³DFRPSOHWH
internal control of the practice of photography by the interested members of
WKDWEXVLQHVV´DQGDQDUELWUDU\DQGLUUDWLRQal discrimination among who may
VHOO ³KRQHVWO\ DQG ODZIXOO\ DFTXLUHG´ SKRWRJUDSKV332 The law was struck
down.333
Walgreen Drug,334 an action by the retailer to challenge a provision of the
8QIDLU6DOHV$FWSURKLELWLQJWKHVDOHRIFRPPRGLWLHV³EHORZFRVW´ZDVQot
a resounding endorsement of free-market principles, but neither was it a
FRPSOHWHDEGLFDWLRQRIWKHFRXUW¶VUROHLQMXGJLQJWKHUDWLRQDOLW\RIHFRQRPLF
regulations that was already becoming the norm in federal courts. The court
quoted Nebbia at length in Walgreen Drug LQXSKROGLQJWKH³OHJLVODWLYHULJKW
WRIL[SULFHVWREHFKDUJHGE\SULYDWHEXVLQHVV´²so long as the price control
ZDV QRW ³DQ XQQHFHVVDU\ DQG XQZDUUDQWHG LQWHUIHUHQFH ZLWK LQGLYLGXDO
OLEHUW\´335 But the Walgreen Drug court still asked whether the provisions of
WKH 8QIDLU 6DOHV $FW ZHUH ³VR GUDZQ WKDW WKH PHWKRG RI HQIRUFLQJ WKH
legitimate purpose of the legislature bec[ame] arbitrary, discriminatory or
LUUHOHYDQW´336 7KHFRXUWWKHQIRXQGWKDWDNH\GHILQLWLRQRIWKH$FWZDV³VR
indefinite and uncertain that it is arbitrary and unreasonable and, therefore,
XQFRQVWLWXWLRQDO´337
The Double Seven case also affirmed that fraud-prevention measures²if
reasonable²would be upheld.338 In that case, the Double Seven Corporation
faced criminal charges of sellLQJ KRUVHPHDW ³XQGHU WKH WUDGH QDPH RI
KDPEXUJHU´ZLWKRXWODEHOLQJLWDVVXFKDVZHOODVSRVVHVVLRQRIXQVWDPSHG
horse carcasses.339 $PRQJ'RXEOH6HYHQ¶VGHIHQVHVZDVDQDVVHUWLRQWKDWWKH
horsemeat act was an unreasonable exercise of the police power.340 The court
upheld the charges, noting that the public interest served by the horsemeat act
ZDV WKH SUHYHQWLRQ RI ³GHFHSWLRQ DQG IUDXG´ DQG WKDW WKH OLFHQVLQJ DQG
ODEHOLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVIRUKRUVHPHDWWHQGHGWR³PDNHLWPRUHGLIILFXOWIRUWKH
331. Id. at 230.
332. Id. at 232.
333. Id. at 233.
334. State v. Walgreen Drug Co., 113 P.2d 650 (1941).
335. Id. at 652±53 (Ariz. 1941) (quoting Nebbia v. New York, 291 U.S. 502, 539 (1934)).
336. Id.
337. Id. DW7KHVWDWXWRU\GHILQLWLRQRI³FRVW´ZRXOGKDYHOHIWDVHOOHURI³WKHXWPRVWJRRG
IDLWK´ XQFHUWDLQ ZKHWKHU D SULFH FKDUJHG IRU JRRGV ZRXOG EH ³MXVWLILHG E\ Srevailing market
FRQGLWLRQV´ Id.
338. State v. Double Seven Corp., 219 P.2d 776, 780 (Ariz. 1950).
339. Id. at 777±78.
340. Id. at 779.
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unscrupulous to selOKRUVHPHDWSURGXFWVLQSODFHRIRWKHUPHDWSURGXFWV´341
,QOLJKWRIWKHFRPSDQ\¶VKDYLQJVROGKRUVHPHDWDV³KDPEXUJHU´²then as
today understood to mean beef²WKHFRXUW¶VILQGLQJZDVZHOO-grounded in the
facts.
Encroachments on economic liberty that had nothing to do with fraud
prevention, however, continued to receive judicial skepticism. In Findlay v.
Board of Supervisors, the court invalidated a Mohave County hospital
regulation²SURPXOJDWHG E\ WKDW FRXQW\¶V ERDUG RI VXSHUYLVRUV²that
FRQGLWLRQHGGRFWRUV¶KRspital privileges on their compliance with any request
E\ DQRWKHU GRFWRU WR ³DVVLVW KLP SURIHVVLRQDOO\´ DQG ZKLFK KDG EHHQ
enforced against four of the five practicing doctors at the hospital.342 In
striking down the law, the court professed a commitment to the facts: the
regulation was inconsistent with other county regulations giving patients a
right to be treated at the hospital by a private physician of their own choice,
DQGWKHSURYLVLRQDWLVVXHGLGQRWWHQGWRSURPRWHWKH³RUGHUO\PDQDJHPHQW
of the hoVSLWDO´ RU ³SURWHFWLRQ RI SDWLHQWV´343 The court also noted the
KRVSLWDO¶V VWDWXV DV WKH RQO\ RQH LQ WKH FRXQW\ 344 7KH FRXUW¶V GHFLVLRQ
reflected a suspicion of the county board suddenly firing four out of the five
physicians in the county; in effect, the boDUG¶V DFWLRQV KDG FUHDWHG D
monopoly in the rural county²H[DFWO\ZKDW$UL]RQD¶VIUDPHUVKDGKRSHGWR
prevent.
Edwards v. State Board of Barber Examiners was a far clearer rejection
of a protectionist law: another minimum-price provision.345 Recall that the
court had upheld price-fixing, as a general proposition, ten years earlier in
Walgreen Drug.346 The Edwards FRXUWVLPLODUO\UHFRJQL]HGWKHJRYHUQPHQW¶V
power to set minimum prices,347 but, like Walgreen Drug, stressed that the
price set had to be reasonable and within constitutional limits on the police
341. Id. at 780.
342. Findlay v. Bd. of Supervisors, 230 P.2d 526, 528, 531 (Ariz. 1951). Peculiarly, the
Findlay opinion never specifies which constitutional provision had been violated. The special
concurrence, by contrast, avoided the constitutional question by noting that the doctors had not
been given an opportunity to be heard at the court below and would have reversed for lack of
evidence. Id. at 531±32 (Phelps & De Concini, JJ., specially concurring). It is clear, however, that
the majority opinion decided the case on economic substantive due process grounds. Id. at 530±
 PDMRULW\ RSLQLRQ  FRQFOXGLQJ WKDW ³the regulation . . . invades the personal liberty and
FRQWUDFWXDOULJKWVRIERWKWKHSDWLHQWDQGWKHSK\VLFLDQ´ 
343. Id. at 530±31.
344. Id. at 528.
345. (GZDUGVY6WDWH%GRI%DUEHU([DP¶UV3G $UL] 
346. State v. Walgreen Drug Co., 113 P.2d 650, 652±53 (Ariz. 1941) (quoting Nebbia v. New
York, 291 U.S. 502, 539 (1934)).
347. Edwards, 231 P.2d at 451 (citing W. Coast Hotel Co. v. Parrish, 300 U.S. 379 (1937)).
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power.348 In Edwards, the State Board of Barber Examiners was allowed by
statute to set prices on its own consideration or on the initiative of seventyfive percent of the registered barbers in a given district.349 The board had
established a minimum price of one dollar for haircuts in the city of
Douglas²far higher than the prevailing price just across the border in
Mexico.350 7KHFRXUW¶VDQDO\VLVOLNHLQFrancis, Buehman, Walgreen Drug,
and Findlay, focused on the fit between the price-fixing provision and the
SXEOLFKHDOWKVDIHW\RUJHQHUDOZHOIDUHUHTXLULQJWKDWWKHUHEH³DQREYLRXV
and real connection between the actual provisions of a police regulation and
LWV DYRZHG SXUSRVH´351 The court quickly dispatched the minimum-price
provision under this standard: the board had alleged no facts, real or possible,
establishing a logical relationship between the minimum price and
sanitation.352 Meanwhile, the barber suing to declare the law unconstitutional
had alleged that his business had decreased and livelihood been threatened
by the law, which had caused most residents of Douglas to patronize the
shops across the border.353 7KHERDUG¶VFRPSOHWHIDLOXUHWRMXVWLI\LWVDFWLRQV
UHTXLUHG WKH WULDO FRXUW¶V GLVPLVVDO RI WKH FRPplaint to be reversed: pricefixing was unconstitutional absent actual evidence that it was necessary.354
Five months later, the court upheld a licensure scheme for chiropractors
in State v. Gee.355 The case was certified to determine whether the Basic
Science Act, which required chiropractors to pass a science exam that the
defendant had failed, was constitutional.356 The exam consisted of ten
questions each on anatomy, physiology, pathology, chemistry, bacteriology,
and hygiene. Additionally, the Board of Chiropractors was to consist
exclusively of University of Arizona faculty and the exam was to test the
HTXLYDOHQWRIRQH\HDU¶V³EDVLFVFLHQFH´LQVWUXFWLRQDWWKHXQLYHUVLW\ 357 The
FRXUW¶VOHJDODQDO\VLVXSKROGLQJWKHODZZDVFXUVRU\SUHVXPLQJIDFWVLQWKH
goveUQPHQW¶VIDYRUDQGUHO\LQJSULPDULO\RQGHFLVLRQVIURPWKH:DVKLQJWRQ
and Michigan Supreme Courts upholding less²and more²restrictive

348.
349.
350.
351.
1928)).
352.
353.
354.
355.
356.
357.

Id.; accord Walgreen Drug, 113 P.2d at 653.
Edwards, 231 P.2d at 451.
Id. at 450.
Id. at 452 (citing Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. Co. v. State, 265 P. 602 (Ariz.
Id. at 452±53.
Id. at 451.
Id. 453±54.
236 P.2d 1029 (Ariz. 1951).
Id. at 1030.
Id. at 1030±31.
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practice acts, respectively,358 without analysis of whether pathology and
bacteriology truly related to the work of chiropractors. But unlike the
Buehman case, in which the photography-licensure scheme was struck down,
there was no evidence in Gee that the faculty on the Board of Chiropractors
were institutionally biased against new entrants into the profession or that
previously established chiropractors would be exempted from the
examination requirement.359 So while Gee¶VFXUVRU\UHYLHZPDUNHGDVOLJKW
UHWUHDW IURP WKH$UL]RQD6XSUHPH&RXUW¶VSURWHFWLRQRIWKHULJKW WR HDUQD
living, it was also not in any way an abandonment of the Arizona Supreme
&RXUW¶V FRPPLWPHQW WR JXDUGLQJ DJDLQVW PRQRSROLVWV PDVTXHUDGLQJ DV
regulators.
In short, the cases described in this Section show that the Arizona Supreme
&RXUW¶VMXULVSUXGHQFHODUJHO\KHOGIDVWRQHFRQRPLFOLEHUW\ZHOODIWHUWKH86
Supreme Court had abandoned it. To be sure, the Arizona court upheld a
number of government intrusions into economic liberty, but the court was
consistently on the lookout for arbitrary regulations that erected barriers to
market entry without plausibly protecting public health, safety, or welfare.
But as the U.S. Supreme Court continued its slide away from protecting
HFRQRPLFOLEHUW\WKHGLYHUJHQFHEHWZHHQWKHWZRFRXUWV¶DSSURDFKHVZRXOG
soon become abundantly clear.
3.

1955±1981

7KH866XSUHPH&RXUW¶VLee Optical decision in 1955 marked the next
degradation of economic liberty in the federal courts. Much has been written
about Lee Optical elsewhere.360 As Justice Willett of the Texas Supreme
Court recently put it, Lee Optical stands for the proposition that economic
UHJXODWLRQVDUHWREHXSKHOGLILWLVDWDOOSRVVLEOHIRUWKHFRXUWWR³FRQMXUHRXW
of thin air any hypothetical reason why lawmakers might have enacted the
ODZ´361 But even after Lee Optical, the Arizona Supreme Court continued to
issue strong decisions defending economic liberty against regulatory capture
well into the 1960s and 1970s.
358. Id. at 1033 (citing People v. Lewis, 206 N.W. 553 (Mich. 1925); State v. Wehinger, 47
P.2d 35 (Wash. 1935)).
359. Compare id. at 1032±34, with Buehman v. Bechtel, 114 P.2d 227, 232 (Ariz. 1941).
360. See, e.g., Barnett, supra note 119.
361. 3DWHOY7H['HS¶WRI/icensing & Regulation, 469 S.W.3d 69, 111 (Tex. 2015) (Willett,
J., concurring); see also /HH 2SWLFDO ,QF Y :LOOLDPVRQ  86     ³7KH
legislature might have concluded . . . the legislature might have concluded . . . . Or the legislature
PD\KDYHFRQFOXGHG´ 
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On May 28, 1958, the Arizona Supreme Court issued two opinions²
McDaniel and Beadle²upholding the constitutionality of various aspects of
the Technical Registration Act of 1935, including disciplinary actions
thereunder.362
McDaniel, a licensed structural engineer, was charged by the Board of
7HFKQLFDO 5HJLVWUDWLRQ ZLWK ³XVLQJ KLV VHDO RQ SODQV RWKHU WKDQ 6WUXFWXUDO
(QJLQHHULQJ´ DQG ³SUDFWLFLQJ $UFKLWHFWXUH´ ZLWKRXW D Oicense.363 McDaniel
DUJXHGWKDWWKHGHILQLWLRQVRI³DUFKLWHFW´DQG³HQJLQHHU´ZHUHVRVLPLODUDVWR
QRWJLYHKLP³DFRPSUHKHQVLEOHQRWLRQRIZKDWKHPD\RUPD\QRWODZIXOO\
GR´DVDVWUXFWXUDO HQJLQHHU364 McDaniel, a licensed professional trying to
earn a living, was experiencing a real burden on his economic liberty with
little benefit to the public health or safety. But the McDaniel court saw no
SUREOHP RIIHULQJ RQO\ WKDW ³DQ HQJLQHHU SODFH>V@ KLV VHDO RQ HQJLQHHULQJ
plans, and an architect place[s] his seal on architectural plans,´365 even though
WKHFRXUWIRXQGWKHGHILQLWLRQV³YHU\VLPLODU´LWZDVFRQWHQWWRXSKROGWKH
%RDUG¶VLQHIILFLHQWIRUPDOLVPEHFDXVHWKH0LFKLJDQ6XSUHPH&RXUWKDGGRQH
so three years earlier and several other states had similar statutes on the
books.366 The McDaniel court demanded, citing a drug-prohibition case, to be
³VDWLVILHGEH\RQGDUHDVRQDEOHGRXEW´RIDQDFW¶VXQFRQVWLWXWLRQDOLW\EHIRUH
so declaring.367 7KH%RDUG¶VFKDUJHVDJDLQVW0F'DQLHOZHUHXSKHOG368
Beadle involved the renowned architect Al Beadle, whose subdued
rectangular designs still define many Phoenix neighborhoods today. Beadle
was charged by the Board of Technical Registration with practicing
362. State Bd. of Tech. Registration v. McDaniel, 326 P.2d 348 (Ariz. 1958) (upholding
disciplinary action against a licensed structural engineer whose practice incidentally overlapped
with architecture, for which he did not have a license); State v. Beadle, 326 P.2d 344 (Ariz. 1958)
(holding a structural designer was subject to prosecution as unlicensed architect even though the
designer had not held himself out as a licensed architect or engineer).
363. McDaniel, 326 P.2d at 353.
364. Id. at 354.
365. Id.
366. Id. at 355±57 (citing People v. Babcock, 73 N.W.2d 521 (Mich. 1955)). McDaniel¶V
perfunctory analysis and citation to the Michigan Supreme Court may be an example of the danger
of overreliance on precedent from a different jurisdiction. As Oregon Supreme Court Justice Hans
/LQGHQRWHG³$VRQHFRPPRQODZFRXUWDPRQJHTXDOVDVWDWHVXSUHPHFRXUWLVDFFXVWRPHGWR
being offered precedent from other states, too often without regard to differences in the other
VWDWH¶VZULWWHQODZV´/inde, supra note 288, at 173.
367. McDaniel, 326 P.2d at 357 (citing State v. Gastelum, 255 P.2d 203, 273 (Ariz. 1953)).
The Arizona Supreme Court haVVLQFHH[SODLQHGWKDWWKLV³EH\RQGDUHDVRQDEOHGRXEW´ODQJXDJH
³LQFRUUHFWO\VWDWHVWKHVWDQGDUG´ZKHQFRQVLGHULQJWKHFRQVWLWXWLRQDOLW\RIDVWDWXWHDQG³WKHUHIRUH
GLVDSSURYH>G@WKHXVHRIWKHµEH\RQGDUHDVRQDEOHGRXEW¶VWDQGDUGIRUPDNLQJFRQVWLWXWLRQDlity
GHWHUPLQDWLRQV´*DOODUGRY6WDWH3G $UL] 
368. McDaniel, 326 P.2d at 358.
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architecture without a license.369 He had not held himself out to be a licensed
DUFKLWHFWDQGKDGZDUQHGKLVFXVWRPHUVWKDWKHZRXOGQRW³GHVLJQUHSUHVHQW
VHOORUFRQWULEXWHDQ\VHUYLFHZLWKUHVSHFWWRWKHVRXQGQHVVRUVDIHW\´RIWKH
structures he designed (his practice at the time extended only to
³FRQYHQLHQFH XWLOLW\ FRVW DQG DHVWKHWLF SURSRUWLRQ´ 370 After dismissing
%HDGOH¶V YRLG-for-vagueness challenge under McDaniel¶V WHUPV WKH FRXUW
IRXQG WKDW ³GHVLJQ´ LPSOLHG D UHVSRQVLELOLW\ IRU WKH VDIHW\ RI WKH VWUXFWXUH
³UHJDUGOHVVRIWKHGHVLJQHU¶VDVVXPSWLRQRIUHVSRQVLELOLW\WKHUHIRU´²in other
words, the licensure scheme related to public safety because the board
believed it did.371 But even this holding required a finding by the court that
³>W@KHUH LV QR GLVFULPLQDWRU\ IDYRULWLVP RU PRQRSRO\´ LQ WKH 7HFKQLFDO
Registration Act; even as the court began shirking its duty to evaluate the
JRYHUQPHQW¶VUHDVRQVIRUHQDFWLQJDUHJXODWLRQLWVWLOOHFKRHGLWVSUHFHGHQWV
stretching back to Arizona Mortuary that had condemned favoritism.372
Even though McDaniel and Beadle might reflect a willingness to accept
health and safety fig-leaves to cover up encroachments on the right to earn a
living, the court was not ready to follow its federal counterparts in completely
disregarding that right. In fact, some of its strongest decisions were yet to
come. The very next year²and just four years after Lee Optical²the
Arizona Supreme Court struck down an Arizona law banning the sale or
distribution of imitation milk products in State v. A.J. Bayless.373 The
government had conceded that the imitation milk products at issue were
³QXWULWLRXVZKROHVRPHDQGKHDOWKIXO´OHDYLQJWKHSUHYHQWLRQRIGHFHSWLRQ
and fraud as the only legitimate interest the government had to try to justify
the law.374 Citing Edwards WKH FRXUW UHLWHUDWHG WKDW ³OHJLVODWLRQ must bear
some reasonaEOH UHODWLRQVKLS WR WKH REMHFW VRXJKW WR EH DFKLHYHG´375
Questioning whether banning imitation milk kept consumers from being
GHFHLYHGWKHFRXUWQRWHGWKDWWKHFKDUJHUHODWHGRQO\WR³adulterated milk
SURGXFW´²i.e., a product with non-butterfat added, and clearly labeled as
what it is.376 There was no allegation of misbranding, and the court found that
369. State v. Beadle, 326 P.2d 344, 345 (Ariz. 1958).
370. Id.
371. Id. at 346±47.
372. Id. at 348; see supra text accompanying note 281.
373. State v. A.J. Bayless Mkts., Inc., 342 P.2d 1088, 1092 (Ariz. 1959). The A.J. Bayless
court in dicta also relied on the U.S. Constitution, but its authority was not binding in that regard.
See id.
374. Id. at 1089±90.
375. Id. at 1090 (emphasis added) (citing Edwards v. 6WDWH%GRI%DU([DP¶UV3G
(Ariz. 1951)).
376. Id.
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³QRGHFHSWLRQRUIUDXGFRXOGSRVVLEO\UHVXOW . . because full information . . .
is given in various size types of print on both sides of the carton container´377
The legislation therefore was not reasonably related to preventing fraud or
deception.378 Evaluating a slew of cases from other jurisdictions ranging from
1910 to 1952, the court then rejected those decisions²including Carolene
Products²insofar as they rested on the premise that imitation milk products
E\ WKHLU QDWXUH ³PDNH LW SRVVLEOH IRU IUDXG WR EH SHUSHWUDWHG XSRQ WKH
FRQVXPHUSXEOLF´379 Arizona courts were not to presume in the absence of
evidence, as federal courts would, that a regulated product in a competitive
marketplace tended to deceive the public.
Killingsworth v. West Way Motors struck down a requirement that newcar dealers operate out of an enclosed structure that contained enough space
to display two cars inside.380 West Way Motors, a used-car dealer, sued
.LOOLQJVZRUWKWKH09'¶V6XSHULQWHQGHQWDIWHUEHLQJGHQLHGDOLFHQVHDVD
new-car dealer for having insufficient indoor space.381 The Arizona
Automobile Dealers Association (AADA) intervened to help the State defend
the law (which it had undoubtedly helped pass).382 After reaffirming the
Edwards UXOHWKDWH[HUFLVHVRIWKHSROLFHSRZHUPXVWEH³UHDVRQDEOHDQGQRW
DUELWUDU\´ DQG EHDU ³D UHDVRQDEOH UHODWLRQ´ WR WKHLU SXUSRVH383 the court
analyzed the various provisions in the car-dealer licensing laws that West
Way Motors challenged.384 Most of the laws, which required car-dealers to
register and communicate certain information about the cars they sold to
customers and to the MVD, were upheld as reasonable attempts to prevent
³WKH SHUSHWUDWLRQ RI IUDXG´ ZKLFK ZDV WKHQ WKRXJKW FRPPRQ DPRQJ FDU
dealers.385 %XW WKH GHILQLWLRQ RI ³HVWDEOLVKHG SODFH RI EXVLQHVV´²which
377. Id.
378. Id.
379. See id. at 1090±92 (citing Carolene Prods. Co. v. United States, 323 U.S. 18 (1944);
United States v. Carolene Prods. Co., 304 U.S. 144 (1938); Hebe Co. v. Shaw, 248 U.S. 297
(1919); Rigbers v. City of Atlanta, 66 S.E. 991 (Ga. Ct. App. 1910); Carolene Prods. Co. v.
McLaughlin, 5 N.E.2d 447 (Ill. 1936); People v. Carolene Prods. Co., 177 N.E. 698 (Ill. 1931);
State ex rel. Mitchell v. Sage Stores Co., 141 P.2d 665 (Kan. 1943); Carolene Prods. Co. v.
Thomson, 267 N.W. 608 (Mich. 1936); Carolene Prods. Co. v. Banning, 268 N.W. 313 (Neb.
1936); Carolene Prods. Co. v. Harter, 197 A. 627 (Pa. 1938); Dairy Queen of Wis. v. McDowell,
51 N.W.2d 34 (Wis. 1952)).
380. Killingsworth v. W. Way Motors, Inc., 347 P.2d 1098, 1105 (Ariz. 1959).
381. Id. at 1099.
382. Id.
383. Id. DW FLWLQJ(GZDUGVY6WDWH%GRI%DUEHU([DP¶UV3G $UL]
1951)).

384. Id. at 1102±05.
385. Id.
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required new-car dealers, but not used-car dealers, to have room for two cars
indoors²was skewered after the State and the AADA argued that the
SURYLVLRQ¶VSXUSRVH³ZDVWRLQVXUHSHUPDQHQF\DQGVWDELOLW\LQWKHEXVLQHVV
RI VHOOLQJ QHZ FDUV´386 The contention that the provision was reasonably
GUDZQWRGLVFRXUDJH³IO\-by-QLJKWGHDOHU>V@´ZDVULVLEOHWKHFRXUWQRWHGWKDW
a new-car dealer could have no structure but own a valuable parking lot in
fee and thereby have an incentive not to use sharp practices.387 There was also
QRZD\WRH[SODLQWKHODZ¶VGLVWLQFWLRQEHWZHHQQHZ- and used-car dealers
other than as an attempt by the major auto dealers to monopolize the (more
lucrative) market for new cars.388 8QGHUVWDWLQJ³>Z@KHWKHULWVSXUSRVHZDVWR
prevent the defrauding of car purchasers by fly-by-night motor vehicle
GHDOHUV RUQRW´WKHFRXUW IRXQGWKHSURYLVLRQ ³DUELWUDU\XQUHDVRQDEOH DQG
GLVFULPLQDWRU\´ in violation of article 2, section 13 of the Arizona
Constitution.389
A.J. Bayless¶V VNHSWLFLVP RI JRYHUQPHQWDO MXVWLILFDWLRQV IRU ULJKWVinfringing laws surfaced again in State ex rel. Willey v. Griggs,390 involving a
challenge to a statute that accelerated the date on which the valuation would
be taken for property condemned in eminent domain proceedings.391 The
court held that the statute deprived landowners of due process of law, as the
just compensation offered by the state under the statute would be based on an
earlier point in time at which the land would presumably be lower in value²
and, importantly, before the property owner would receive notice of the
condemnation through a summons.392 The government defended the law,
which had the potential to diminish property values and thereby effect a
WDNLQJDV ³DMXVWLILDEOHH[HUFLVHRIWKHVWDWH¶VSROLFHSRZHU´WRSURWHFWWKH
public health, safety, or welfare.393 Its ultimate argument was that by saving
PRQH\³DGPLWWHGO\DWWKHSURSHUW\RZQHU¶VH[SHQVH´WKHVWDWHZRXOGEHDEOH
WR ³PDNH VDIHU KLJKZD\ IDFLOLWLHV´394 The court rightly skewered this
LQYRFDWLRQRIWKHSROLFHSRZHUDVDWDOLVPDQ³8QGHUWKH6WDWH¶VUHDVRQLQJ
any regulation which conserves money . . . is a valid police measure, despite

386. See id. at 1101.
387. Id. at 1102.
388. See id. at 1101±02.
389. Id. at 1102. The court also ruled in dicta that the law was unconstitutional under the
Fourteenth Amendment. See id. at 1107.
390. State ex rel. Willey v. Griggs, 358 P.2d 174 (Ariz. 1960).
391. Id. at 175.
392. Id.
393. Id. at 176.
394. Id. at 177.
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WKHGLVUXSWLYHHIIHFWZKLFKVXFKUHJXODWLRQPD\KDYHRQLQGLYLGXDOULJKWV´395
8QGHUWKH$UL]RQDWHVWUHTXLULQJ³DUHDODQGVXEVWDQWLDOUHODWLRQ´EHWZHHQD
ODZ¶VPHDQVDQGLWVHQGWKHYDOXDWLRQODZZDVXQUHDVRQDEOHRSSUHVVLve, and
unconstitutional.396
The Arizona Supreme Court handed down another great economic-liberty
decision in Visco v. State.397 The case concerned a statute requiring trash
haulers to obtain a certificate of convenience and necessity (today referred to
as a CON law, for certificate of need) from the Corporation Commission
before being allowed to operate as a common (as opposed to contract)
carrier.398 9LVFR¶V SDSHU-reclamation business, Arizona Mill Supply, often
rented bins and cleaned alleys in connection with its work salvaging paper
and cardboard from the merchants it dealt with.399 The bin-rental and cleaning
business had proven popular, and so Arizona Mill Supply applied for (but
was denied) a common-carrier trash hauling permit in 1955.400 Visco then
organized D VHSDUDWH FRUSRUDWLRQ WR DFW DV $UL]RQD 0LOO 6XSSO\¶V FRQWUDFW
carrier, which successfully applied for a permit but found that permit
cancelled the next year.401 6KRUWO\ WKHUHDIWHU $UL]RQD 0LOO 6XSSO\¶V
competitors filed a complaint with the Corporation Commission, and then in
the courts, charging that Visco was operating as a common carrier of trash in
violation of the CON law.402 The lawsuits were consolidated to determine
whether the common-carrier definition could constitutionally be applied to
9LVFR¶VLncidental trash-hauling business.403
The court began its analysis by noting three separate types of government
regulations: the power to fix prices for businesses affected with a public
395. Id.
396. Id. TXRWLQJ(GZDUGVY6WDWH%GRI%DUEHU([DP¶UV3G $UL] 
In 2008, the Arizona Court of Appeals asserted that a later case, Weintraub v. Flood Control
District3G $UL] KDG³UHMHFWHG . . Griggs sub silentio and reached exactly the
opposite conclusion: that the mere passage of an eminent domain resolution does not constitute a
WDNLQJ´See City of Scottsdale v. CGP-Aberdeen, L.L.C., 177 P.3d 1198, 1206 (Ariz. Ct. App.
2008). Griggs¶s apparent abrogation by Weintraub, however, does not undermine Griggs¶V
holding that the government may not justify the infringement of a constitutional right purely on
the basis of a desire to save money. That was not the issue in Weintraub or City of Scottsdale,
which evaluated the moUHEOXQWTXHVWLRQRIZKHQDQGZKHWKHUD³WDNLQJ´KDVRFFXUUHGIRUWKH
purposes of an inverse condemnation action. See Weintraub, 456 P.2d at 941; City of Scottsdale,
177 P.3d at 1206.
397. Visco v. State ex rel. Pickrell, 388 P.2d 155 (Ariz. 1963).
398. Id. at 155±56.
399. Id. at 156.
400. Id.
401. Id. at 156±57.
402. Id. at 157.
403. Id. at 156±58.
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interest;404 the police power to secure the public health, safety, and general
welfare;405 and the power to grant monopolies.406 The court quickly identified
the CON law as the modern form by which the government granted
monopolies, noting that the monopoly power was contemplated by the
Arizona Constitution but also disfavored.407 The court examined how CON
laws had been treated in other jurisdictions as well as in other industries.408
Truly common carriers, such as bus lines, had been held subject to CON laws
by virtue of their involvement with the public interest, but the court also cited
ZLWKDSSURYDOWKH866XSUHPH&RXUW¶VUHMHFWLRQRID&DOLIRUQLD&21ODZ
for private trucking companies in Frost Trucking Company v. Railroad
Commission.409 The Visco court also noted that it had narrowly construed the
CON law for alarm-system maintenance companies so as to avoid
constitutional problems,410 and that the (private) alarm system was, unlike
9LVFR¶VWUDVKKDXOLQJFRQQHFWHGZLWKWKHYLWDO³SXEOLFREOLJDWLRQWRSXWRXW
ILUHV´411 It had also recently ordered the Corporation Commission to grant a
contract carrier permit to an oil-service company, which industry was²
unlike trash hauling²expressly designated a common carrier under the
Arizona Constitution.412 7KRXJKWUDVKKDXOLQJZDV³a clear example of the
W\SHRILQGXVWU\WRZKLFKDOOPDQQHURIKHDOWKUHJXODWLRQVPLJKWEHDSSOLHG´
the CON law was not designed to address public health but was instead a
³IODJUDQW´DWWHPSWWRJUDQW9LVFR¶VFRPSHWLWRUVDQ³LQGLYLGXDOPRQRSRO\´ 413
As such, WKH&21ODZZDV³QR>W@DXWKRUL]HGE\WKH$UL]RQD&RQVWLWXWLRQ´414
Visco was followed by Arizona Corporation Commission v. Continental
Security Guards, which extended Visco¶V ORJLF WR VWULNH GRZQ WKH
&RUSRUDWLRQ &RPPLVVLRQ¶V VWDWXWRU\ DXWKRULW\ WR FRQGLWLRQ contract carrier
FHUWLILFDWHV ³XSRQ OLPLWDWLRQV WHUPV DQG FRQGLWLRQV WKH FRPPLVVLRQ
404. Id. at 158 (citing Munn v. Illinois, 94 U.S. 113 (1876)).
405. Id. at 158± FLWLQJ (GZDUGV Y 6WDWH %G RI %DUEHU ([DP¶UV  3G  $UL]
1951)).
406. Id. at 159 (citing Charles River Bridge v. Warren Bridge, 36 U.S. 420, 567 (1837)).
407. Id. at 159 & n.1 (citing ARIZ. CONST. art. XIV, §  EXW QRWLQJ WKDW ³>L@W PLJKW EH
GRXEWHGLIWKHSRZHUWRJUDQWPRQRSROLHVFRXOGVXUYLYHDWDOOLQDIUHHVRFLHW\´ 
408. See id. at 162±65.
409. 271 U.S. 583, 599 (1926), cited in Visco, 388 P.2d at 160).
410. Gen. Alarm, Inc. v. Underdown, 262 P.2d 671 (Ariz. 1953), quoted in Visco, 388 P.2d
at 161±62).
411. Visco, 388 P.2d at 162.
412. Id. at 163 (citing Cantlay & Tanzola, Inc. v. Senner, 373 P.2d 370 (Ariz. 1962)); see
also ARIZ. CONST. art. XV, §  ³$OO . . corporations, for the transportation of . . . oil . . . are
GHFODUHGWREHFRPPRQFDUULHUVDQGVXEMHFWWRFRQWUROE\ODZ´ 
413. Visco, 388 P.2d at 164 (citing Edwards v. State BdRI%DUEHU([DP¶UV3G
(Ariz. 1951)).
414. Id. at 165.
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SUHVFULEHV´415 As in Visco, an enforcement action had been brought against a
company²Continental Security Guards²at the request of two of that
FRPSDQ\¶V FRPSHWLWRUV ³ZKR SUHYLRXVO\ HQMR\HG D PRQRSRO\´ GXH WR WKH
CON law.416 The Commission responded by protecting its regulated entities,
rather than the public, and ordering Continental to cease and desist.417 The
court was not amused. Although the Commission had constitutional authority
to regulate common carriers and even to require permits from non-common
carriers, Continental was a contract carrier that did not hold its services out
to the public.418 In order to ensure the Commission did not unconstitutionally
create and enforce monopolies, the court interpreted its power narrowly to
³VSHFLILFDOO\ H[FOXGH>@ FRQWURO RYHU D FRQWUDFW FDUULHU¶V UDWHV VFKHGXOHV
routes, etc., and specifically exclude[] the power to refuse a permit to such
carrier for the sole reason that another carrier holds a certificate of
FRQYHQLHQFHDQGQHFHVVLW\´419
Between Visco and Continental Security Guards, the court issued a
decision upholding a requirement that funeral directors demonstrate an
adequate knowledge of embalming,420 an endorsement of a barrier to entry in
a business notorious for capturing legislatures.421 But in doing so, the court
still affirmed Edwards¶V³UHDVRQDEOHUHODWLRQVKLS´DQDO\VLVDVWKHWRXFKVWRQH
of constitutional analysis and made an effort to engage the facts.422 There had
been a historical need for and common practice in Arizona of embalming
dead bodies quickly, since the heat tended to accelerate their decomposition
and attendant spread of pathogens.423 So although very deferential, the court
had not yet backed away from its consistent stance that government
regulations had to be supported by real and not imagined reasons.
415. $UL]&RUS&RPP¶QY&RQW¶O6HF*XDUGV3G $UL]968) (quoting
ARIZ. REV. STAT. § 40-602(C) (1960)).
416. Id. at 407.
417. Id.
418. Id. at 415±16.
419. Id. at 414.
420. McKinley v. Reilly, 393 P.2d 268, 272 (Ariz. 1964).
421. See, e.g., St. Joseph Abbey v. Castille, 712 F.3d 215 (5th Cir. 2013) (adjudicating
UHTXLUHPHQWWKDWFDVNHWVHOOHUVREWDLQIXQHUDOGLUHFWRUV¶OLFHQVH 3RZHUVY+DUULV)G
(10th Cir. 2004) (same); Craigmiles v. Giles, 312 F.3d 220 (6th Cir. 2002) (same); see also St.
Joseph Abbey, 712 F.3d at 218± GLVFXVVLQJKLVWRU\RI)HGHUDO7UDGH&RPPLVVLRQ¶V³)XQHUDO
5XOH´SURPXOJDWHGEHFDXVHLW³FRXOGQRWUHO\RQVWDWHIXQHUDOOLFHQVLQJERDUGVWRFXUE´XQIDLURU
GHFHSWLYH SUDFWLFHV RIIXQHUDOSURYLGHUV ³EHFDXVH WKH VWDWHERDUGV ZHUH µGRPLQDWHGE\ IXQHUDO
GLUHFWRUV¶´  TXRWLQJ 7UDGH 5HJXODWLRQ 5XOH )XQHUDO ,QGXVWU\ 3UDFWLFHV  )HG 5HJ 
42,289 (Sept. 24, 1982)).
422. See McKinley, 393 P.2d at 271.
423. See id. at 270± FLWLQJ(GZDUGVY6WDWH%GRI%DUEHU([DP¶UV3G $UL]
1951)).
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The court struck down an economic regulation even as late as 1975,
invalidating a requirement that fire and casualty insurers become members of
a special nonprofit guaranty corporation that would have the power to create
D³SODQRIRSHUDWLRQ´DQGUHTXLUHGXHVSD\PHQWVIURPLWVPHPEHUV 424 The
court found the law unconstitutional under article 14, section 2 of the Arizona
Constitution, requiring that corporations be formed ³XQGHUJHQHUDOODZV´DQG
not by special acts.425 The Court of Appeals had recognized that article 14,
VHFWLRQZDVPHDQWWR³UHPRY>H@WKHGDQJHURIIDYRULWLVPDQGFRUUXSWLRQLQ
WKH FUHDWLRQ RI FRUSRUDWLRQV´ EXW KDG XSKHOG WKH ODZ DV DQ H[HUFLVH RI WKH
poliFHSRZHUEHFDXVHLWGLGQRWWKLQNWKHODZ³JUDQW>HG@DSULYLOHJHWRDQ\
JURXS´426 The Arizona Supreme Court, however, reversed, noting that, while
the government had the power to regulate and control the insurance industry,
such power did not justify the formation of a corporation by a special act.427
The court was troubled that the board of directors of the guaranty corporation
had to be representatives of the member companies and were essentially
given regulatory powers without any government official having oversight
authority.428 But the court insisted that if the government wanted to regulate,
LW KDV WR FUHDWH DQ HQWLW\ WKDW ZDV ³JRYHUQHG DQG FRQWUROOHG E\ SXEOLF
RIILFLDOV´429 rather than leave government power in private hands.
***
Buehman, Edwards, and Visco stand out to the authors as the best
examples of judicial engagement in twentieth-century Arizona jurisprudence.
It is remarkable that these cases were all handed down during the nadir of
substantive due process in the federal courts: Carolene Products had signaled
the decline of economic substantive due process in 1938, Lee Optical had
killed it in 1955, and the U.S. Supreme Court would not revive the doctrine
for privacy rights until 1965.430 Visco, Edwards, Buehman, and numerous
other cases teach us that the Arizona Supreme Court was confident in its
ability to determine whether an economic regulation really tended to promote

424. )LUHPDQ¶V)XQG,QV&RY$UL],QV*XDU$VV¶Q3G $UL] 
425. Id. at 695, 697 (citing ARIZ. CONST. art. XIV, § 2).
426. Fireman¶V)XQG,QV&RY$UL],QV*XDU$VV¶Q3G $UL]&W
App. 1974), rev’d, 536 P.2d 695 (Ariz. 1975).
427. Fireman’s Fund, 536 P.2d at 697.
428. Id. at 696.
429. Id. at 697 (quoting Bd. of Regents of Univ. of Ariz. v. Sullivan, 42 P.2d 619, 623 (Ariz.
1935)).
430. See Griswold v. Connecticut, 381 U.S. 479, 483±84 (1965).
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the public health, safety, and welfare, as opposed to promoting private
economic interests, and its constitutional duty to do so.
But as this survey shows, the middle three decades of the twentieth century
were not a special outlier either. The court had been evaluating economic
regulations since 1919,431 striking them down since 1926,432 and was willing
to do so as late as 1975²some sixty-three years after statehood.433 The
practice of judicial engagement spanned multiple generations, reflected many
PRUHJHQHUDWLRQV¶ZRUWKRIWHUULWRULDOH[SHULHQFHZLWKVSHFLDOLQWHUHVWWULFNHU\
and regulatory capture, and was a necessary component of the protections
against naked preferences placed in the Arizona Constitution by its western
SURJUHVVLYHIUDPHUV7KHFRXUW¶VUHVLVWDQFHWRLee Optical-level abdication²
for an entire generation dating from 1955²was praiseworthy. For whatever
reason, however, the court would soon abandon its commitment to judicial
HQJDJHPHQW DQG \LHOG WR WKH ³ORFNVWHS´ DSSURDFK WR HFRQRPLF VXEVWDQWLYH
due process. That abandonment, in the Arizona Downs case, was to be a
judicial tragedy.
IV.

THE ARIZONA SUPREME COURT¶S TACIT ADOPTION OF FEDERAL
ECONOMIC LIBERTY JURISPRUDENCE HAS NOT BEEN ADEQUATELY
EXPLAINED BY THE COURT OR BY COMMENTATORS

Today, every Arizona state-FRXUW RSLQLRQ GHDOLQJ ZLWK D ³QRQIXQGDPHQWDO´ FRQVWLWXWLRQDO FODLP RU GHIHQVH LQFOXGHV D SDUDJUDSK RU WZR
reciting the version of the rational-basis test that federal courts have
frequently used since the New Deal. Consider a recent example:
Because Panos concedes he is not a member of a suspect class and
there is no fundamental right at issue, we will uphold the statute so
ORQJDVLWLV³UDWLRQDOO\UHODWHGWRDOHJLWLPDWHJRYHUQPHQWSXUSRVH´
7KHUDWLRQDOEDVLVWHVWGRHVQRWUHTXLUHWKHOHJLVODWXUHWRFKRRVH³WKH
OHDVWLQWUXVLYH QRU PRVWHIIHFWLYH PHDQV RIDFKLHYLQJ LWV JRDOV´
1RUGRHVLWUHTXLUH³>D@EVROXWH equality and complete conformity of
OHJLVODWLYHFODVVLILFDWLRQV´7KXV³>H@YHQLIWKHFODVVLILFDWLRQUHVXOWV
in some inequality, it is not unconstitutional if it rests on some
UHDVRQDEOHEDVLV´
,QVXPWKHFKDOOHQJHURIDVWDWXWH¶VFRQVWLWXWLRQDOLW\PD\overcome
DSUHVXPSWLRQWKDWWKHVWDWXWHLVUDWLRQDO³RQO\E\DFOHDUVKRZLQJ
RI DUELWUDULQHVV RU LUUDWLRQDOLW\´ 2QO\ LI D VWDWXWH LV ³µZKROO\
431. Mosher v. City of Phoenix, 181 P. 170 (Ariz. 1919).
432. Elliott v. State, 242 P. 340, 342 (Ariz. 1926).
433. Fireman’s Fund, 536 P.2d at 697.
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LUUHOHYDQW¶ WR WKH DFKLHYHPHQW RI D OHJLWLPDWH JRYHUQPHQWDO
REMHFWLYH´ZLOOLWYLRODWHHTXDOSURWHFWLRQ434

This passage, littered with citations and quotation marks (the better to
convey judicial orthodoxy), is designed to excuse the foregone conclusion
WKDWLQHYLWDEO\IROORZV³$SSO\LQJWKHVHVWDQGDUGVZHFRQFOXGHWKHVWDWXWHWR
EHFRQVWLWXWLRQDO´435
The Arizona courWV¶ UHJXUJLWDWLRQ RI WKH FRQVWLWXWLRQDO EX]]ZRUGV
³UDWLRQDO EDVLV´ DQG ³IXQGDPHQWDO ULJKW´ LV D UHFHQW GHYHORSPHQW 7KRXJK
they have been commonplace in federal courts since Carolene Products¶
announcement of tiered scrutiny,436 they were both relatively rare in Arizona
opinions late into the twentieth century, during which time the Arizona courts
treated all rights with respect437 DQGUHTXLUHG³DQREYLRXVDQGUHDOFRQQHFWLRQ
between . . DSROLFHUHJXODWLRQDQGLWVDYRZHGSXUSRVH´438
That changed in 1981, when the Arizona Supreme Court ushered in the
lockstep approach to Arizona economic liberty protections by quoting Lee
Optical at length in its Arizona Downs decision.439 Until Arizona Downs, Lee
Optical had been ignored by the Arizona courts.440 Though the Arizona
Supreme Court would not acknowledge it²its opinion overturned no
Arizona precedents²Arizona Downs permanently shifted the way Arizona
courts talk about constitutional rights. This is shown in the following Ravel
Law visualized search results for Arizona FDVHVGLVFXVVLQJWKHWHUPV³UDWLRQDO
EDVLV´DQG³IXQGDPHQWDOULJKW´441:
434. State v. Panos, 366 P.3d 1006, 1008±09 (Ariz. Ct. App. 2016) (alterations in original)
(citations omitted) (quoting and citing a depressing array of Arizona cases going back to 1981).
435. Id. at 1009.
436. See United States v. Carolene Prods. Co., 304 U.S. 144, 152 & n.4 (1938).
437. See, e.g.%XHKPDQY%HFKWHO3G $UL]  GHIHQGLQJ³WKHULJKWWR
HDUQDOLYLQJ´DJDLQVWDQ³XQUHDVRQDEOHDQGDUELWUDU\´H[HUFLVHRIWKHSROLFHSRZHU 
438. E.g., EdwarGVY6WDWH%GRI%DUEHU([DP¶UV3G $UL] 
439. $UL] 'RZQV Y $UL] +RUVHPHQ¶V )RXQG  3G  ±60 (Ariz. 1981)
(quoting Williamson v. Lee Optical of Okla., Inc., 348 U.S. 483, 487±88 (1955)).
440. The Arizona Supreme Court had only cited Lee Optical three times in the twenty-six
years between that case and Arizona Downs, and never at length. Eastin v. Broomfield, 570 P.2d
744, 753 (Ariz. 1977); State v. Doss, 568 P.2d 1054, 1060 (Ariz. 1977); In re Bates, 555 P.2d
640, 643 (Ariz. 1976), rev’d, Bates v. State Bar of Ariz., 433 U.S. 350 (1977). The Court of
Appeals had also only cited Lee Optical WKUHHWLPHV$UL]6WDWH/LTXRU%GRI'HS¶WRI/LTXRU
/LFHQVHV &RQWUROY$OL3G $UL]&W$SS )LUHPDQ¶VFund Ins. Co. v.
$UL],QV*XDU$VV¶Q3G $UL]&W$SS rev’d on other grounds, 536 P.2d
695 (Ariz. 1975); State v. Superior Court, 409 P.2d 742, 745 (Ariz. Ct. App. 1966). Of these six
cases, only Bates, Ali, and Firemen’s Fund arguably involved business or occupation regulations
and each case ultimately ended in the regulation being struck down.
441. RAVEL KWWSZZZUDYHOODZFRP VHDUFK LQ VHDUFK EDU RQFH IRU ³UDWLRQDO EDVLV´ DQG
QH[WIRU³IXQGDPHQWDOULJKW´  ODVWYLVLWHG0D\ 2017). The authors have drawn a line through
the Arizona Downs decision in both infographics.
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In Arizona Downs, a nonprofit corporation of horse owners and breeders
challenged the constitutionality of a statutory horse-racing duopoly.442 The
Arizona Racing Commission had been granted the power to issue racing
SHUPLWVDQGVHW XSWRDPD[LPXPRI WKHQXPEHURI³UDFLQJGD\V´RQ
which horse-racing could occur in Maricopa County.443 The statute also
guaranteed permits to operators who had been permitted to conduct races the
previous year, which, in conjunction with the cap on racing days, effectively
gave two corporations the exclusive privilege to conduct races in the
county.444 In addition to preventing the plaintiff from obtaining a racing
permit, another statute denied the plaintiff the right to build its own racetrack
EHFDXVHRI³WKHHFRQRPLFHIIHFWRIVXFKD>UDFHWUDFN@RQH[LVWLQJWUDFNVDQG
SHUPLWWHHV´445
The superior court ruled the horse-racing statutes unconstitutional, but the
Arizona Supreme Court reversed.446 On appeal, the court addressed the
SODLQWLII¶V HTXDO SURWHFWLRQ DQG VSHFLDO-law claims.447 The court began its
DQDO\VLV E\ DVVHUWLQJ GLVLQJHQXRXVO\ WKDW LWV ³UHVHDUFK KD>G@ GLVFORVHGQR
cases which indicate that entry into the regulated industry of racing
FRQVWLWXWHVDIXQGDPHQWDOULJKWRULQYROYHVDVXVSHFWFODVV´448²never mind
that the court had historically not emphasized tiered scrutiny in its economic
liberty cases. But Arizona Downs, without mentioning the line of cases
discussed in Part III.B, relied on a preponderance of federal and extrajurisdictional case law (along with an Arizona case suggesting that the
abolition of an evidentiary rule did not impinge on any fundamental right) to
emphasize that tiered scrutiny and the rational-EDVLVWHVWZHUH³SDUWLFXODUO\
DSSURSULDWHWRMXGJHVWDWXWHVLQWKHDUHDVRIHFRQRPLFVDQGVRFLDOZHOIDUH´449
3UHGLFWDEO\WKHFRXUW¶VQH[WVWHSZDVWRUDWLRQDOL]HDEDVLVIRUWKHKRUVHracing duopoly. Because the Fourth Circuit believed that West ViUJLQLD¶V
UHJXODWLRQRIKRUVHUDFLQJUHODWHGWR³SURWHFWLRQRILWVUHYHQXHVDQGSURWHFWLRQ
RISDWURQVIURPIUDXG´WKH$UL]RQD6XSUHPH&RXUWLPSXWHGWKRVHUDWLRQDOHV
442. Ariz. Downs, 637 P.2d at 1055±56.
443. See id. at 1056 (describing law as applicable to counties with populations over 400,000).
444. Id.
445. Id. at 1061.
446. Id. at 1055±56.
447. Id. at 1057. The court also addressed an impermissible-delegation claim, state-law
antitrust claim, and noted that the plaintiff had brought a due process claim. This Article will not
address the delegation or antitrust claims, and the court did not analyze the due process claim at
all distinguishably from its treatment of the equal-protection claim. See id. at 1058±60, 1062.
448. Id. at 1058.
449. Id. (citing City of New Orleans v. Dukes, 427 U.S. 297 (1976); Eastin v. Broomfield,
570 P.2d 744 (Ariz. 1977); and others).
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to the legislature and then hypothesized how they might justify the racingdays cap and new-track prohibition.450
The court justified the racing-GD\VFDSDVDZD\WRKHOSWKHVWDWH³GHYHORS
WKHPD[LPXPDPRXQWRIUHYHQXH´451 This was so, even though the opinion
makes it plain that the cap had the effect of limiting the supply of races below
what the market demanded: the cap forced horse-racing organizations to
³FRPSHW>H@IRUDILQLWHQXPEHURIKRUVHUDFLQJGD\V´DQGWKDWILQLWHDPRXQW
of permits was maxed out every year by the two existing horse-racing
corporations.452 7KHSODLQWLII¶VGHVLUHWRREWDLQ racing permits, as evidenced
by the existence of the lawsuit, would have expanded the market and
increased the permitting fees received by the state. But no matter. The
DUWLILFLDOFRQVWUDLQWRQVXSSO\WKHFRXUWKHOGZDVOHJLWLPDWHDV³DQLQFHQWLYH
to LQYHVWPHQW´²i.e., a handout²WKDW ZDV ³QHFHVVDU\ WR SURYLGH VRPH
assurance of continuity and predictability so that prospective operators can
plan on having a certain number of annual racing days in which to recoup
WKHLULQYHVWPHQW´453 As the special concurrence recognized, this was the sort
RIFURQ\UHJXODWLRQGHVLJQHGWR³LQVXODWHWKHWZRLQGXVWU\PHPEHUVIURPWKH
ULJRUV LPSRVHG E\ D QHZ FRPSHWLWRU´ WKDW WKH IUDPHUV RI WKH $UL]RQD
Constitution and the early Arizona Supreme Court would have recognized as
an affront to a free and equal society.454 But according to the Arizona Downs
court, the legislature could have rationally believed that a twenty-five-yearROG GXRSRO\¶V FRQWLQXHG LQVXODWLRQ PLJKW ERRVW WKH sWDWH¶V UHYHQXH DQG
WKHUHIRUH VRPHKRZ ³WKHUH LV Qo violation of due process or equal
SURWHFWLRQ´455
As to the effective ban on the construction of new horse-racing tracks²
which was never defended on health, safety, or even nuisance grounds²the
FRXUW¶V RQO\ H[FXVH ZDV WKDW ³>W@KH UDFLQJ LQGXVWU\ QHFHVVDULOy involves
JDPEOLQJZKLFKE\LWVQDWXUHLVPRUHDWWUDFWLYHWRIUDXGXOHQWVFKHPHV´456 It
offered no evidence of fraud in the Arizona racing industry, and did not
DGGUHVVZK\WKHOHJDOUHVWULFWLRQVRQWKHGXRSRO\¶VVKDUHGUDFHWUDFNFRXOGQRW
450. Id. DW FLWLQJ+XEHOY:9D5DFLQJ&RPP¶Q)G WK&LU 
451. Id. at 1058.
452. Id.
453. Id.
454. See id. at 1064 (Gordon, J., specially concurring). Justice Gordon would have denied
WKHSODLQWLII¶VODZVXLWEDVHGRQHYLGHQFHLQWKHUHFRUGWKDWWKHSODLQWLIIZDV³VRPHKRZDIILOLDWHG´
with one of the two existing corporations. Id. The majority opinion, as is common in rationalbasis opinions, did not address the evidence at all.
455. Id. at 1059±60 (quoting Williamson v. Lee Optical of Okla., Inc., 348 U.S. 483, 487±88
  ³>7@KHODZQHHGQRWEH . ORJLFDOO\FRQVLVWHQWZLWKLWVDLPVWREHFRQVWLWXWLRQDO´ 
456. Id. at 1062.
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be enforced as to DVHFRQGUDFHWUDFN³>$@OWKRXJKDGPLWWHGO\UHVWULFWLYHRI
FRPSHWLWLRQ´WKHFRXUWVDLGWKHEDQRQQHZWUDFNVZDV³QHFHVVDU\WRFRQWURO
WKHSRVVLELOLW\RIVHULRXVDEXVHV´³>Z@KHWKHUWKHGHFLVLRQRIWKHOHJLVODWXUH
is the correct . . . way to achieve the desired goal is not for the courts to
determine.´457 Economic regulations, in other words, were beyond the scope
of judicial review.
Arizona Downs cannot possibly be correct as a statement of Arizona law.
First, the court has already recognized the Arizona Downs standard is
insufficient to protect against the naked preferences prohibited by certain
provisions of the Arizona Constitution, and logically is insufficient under the
Arizona Due Process and Equal Protection Clauses as well. Second, it did not
address or overturn the line of cases, exemplified by Buehman, Edwards, and
Visco, that require judicial engagement, not abdication, when considering
restraints on economic liberty and which are irreconcilable with Arizona
Downs.458
The Arizona Supreme Court has already partially retreated from the
Arizona Downs standard of review because it is insufficient to guarantee
rights. The Arizona Downs plaintiff claimed the horse-racing statutes, in
addition to violating due process and equal protection, were unconstitutional
³VSHFLDO ODZV´ SURKLELWHG E\ DUWLFOH  SDUW  VHFWLRQ  RI WKH $UL]RQD
Constitution.459 Such laws are prohibited by the Arizona Constitution
because, as the Childs case²which was never cited by the Arizona Downs
court²UHFRJQL]HG VSHFLDO ODZV ³VHFXUH[] monopolies and exclude[]
FRPSHWLWLRQ´XQGHUWKH³PDVNRIVDQLWDU\OHJLVODWLRQ´LHSROLFHSRZHUV 460
The Arizona Downs court rejected the special laws argument based on the
457. Id. at 1062 (emphasis added).
458. In addition²though this point does not go directly to the propriety of adopting the Lee
Optical rational-basis standard to the guarantees of the Arizona Constitution²Arizona Downs
even got the application of the federal rational basis standard wrong. Recall that Arizona Downs
imagined²in the absence of any evidence²that the legislature rationally believed that allowing
RQH UDFHWUDFN EXW SURKLELWLQJ D VHFRQG ZDV ³QHFHVVDU\ WR FRQWURO WKH SRVVLELOLW\ RI VHULRXV
DEXVHV´ EHFDXVH³JDPEOLQJ´ Id. But the U.S. Supreme Court had rejected a similar dishonest
LQYRFDWLRQRIWKHVSHFWHURIIUDXGLQ86'HS¶WRI$JULFY0RUHQR86  7KHUH
in dealing with a provision that denied food stamps to otherwise-eligible households whose
members were unrelated to each other based on the asserted intereVWLQ³PLQLPL]LQJIUDXG´WKH
&RXUWKHOGWKDWHYHQLI³ZKROO\XQVXEVWDQWLDWHGDVVXPSWLRQV´DERXWWKHUHODWLYHWKUHDWRIIUDXGLQ
unrelated-households were accepted, the numerous provisions that dealt with fraud directly
³QHFHVVDULO\FDVWVFRQVLGHUDEOHGRXEt upon the proposition that the [law] could rationally have
EHHQLQWHQGHGWRSUHYHQWWKRVHYHU\VDPHDEXVHV´Id. at 535±37. The Arizona Downs decision,
however, never bothered to explain how the quantity of horse-racing tracks related to the threat
of fraud when fraud could be regulated directly.
459. Ariz. Downs, 637 P.2d at 1057.
460. State v. Childs, 257 P. 366, 369 (Ariz. 1927).
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IHGHUDOUDWLRQDOEDVLVVWDQGDUG\HWLWUHFRJQL]HGWKDWDODZPLJKWEH³VSHFLDO´
LI LW ³ORRN>HG@ WR QR EURDGHU DSSOLFDWLRQ LQ WKH IXWXUH´461 In Republic
Investment Fund in 1990, the court used that language to announce a
heightened standard of review for constitutional challenges under article 4,
part 2, section 19, requiring not only that there be a rational basis for a
legislative classification (as required for due process and equal protection
FKDOOHQJHV EXWDOVRWKDWWKHFODVVLILFDWLRQ³HQFRPSDVV>@DOOPHPEHUVRIWKH
UHOHYDQW FODVV´ DQG WKDW LW ³DOORZ>@ PHPEHUV WR PRYH LQWR DQG Rut of the
FODVV´462 Though the Republic Investment Fund court declined to rule on
whether the unconstitutional deannexation statute at issue also violated equal
protection²such a ruling would have been dicta²it is fairly interpreted as
recognizing that the level of deference contemplated by Arizona Downs is
logically untenable.
A more notable²and certainly more puzzling²aspect of Arizona Downs,
however, is its abject failure to engage the long line of Arizona cases calling
for meaningful scrutiny of economic regulations. It is clear that Arizona
Downs changed the way Arizona courts evaluate such regulations,463 but it
did so without overruling or abrogating any previous Arizona case. Buehman,
Edwards, and Visco²WKH WUXH KHDUW RI $UL]RQD¶V HFRQRPLF-liberty
jurisprudence²remain good law even after Arizona Downs. The Court of
Appeals cited Buehman and Edwards with approval in a recent decision
upholding the power of the State Board of Cosmetology to ban a nail
technician from performing fish pedicures.464 That power was upheld based
RQDFWXDOHYLGHQFHLQWURGXFHGE\WKHSODLQWLII¶VRZQH[SHUWWKDWWKHILVKXVHG
in those procedures could cause bleeding, potentially leading to the
transmission of communicable diseases.465 Visco, for its part, shows no
negative treatment whatsoever in a Westlaw search, and was cited with

461. Ariz. Downs, 637 P.2d at 1060±61.
462. Republic Inv. Fund I v. Town of Surprise, 800 P.2d 1251, 1257 (Ariz. 1990).
463. See supra charts accompanying note 441. Tiered scrutiny, which had not been a
prominent feature of Arizona law before Arizona Downs, has since become a regular feature in
substantive due process cases. See, e.g., Governale v. Lieberman, 250 P.3d 220, 225, 227 (Ariz.
Ct. App. 2011) (upholding a statutory restriction on the use of expert witnesses in medical
malpractice cases); Phx. Newspapers, Inc. v. Purcell, 927 P.2d 340, 344, 347 (Ariz. Ct. App.
1996) (upholding fees charged to newspaper for information provided for free to political parties);
Smith v. City of Tucson, 736 P.2d 1184, 1185±86 (Ariz. Ct. App. 1987) (upholding ordinance
restricting parking on public right-of-way to neighbors and qualified visitors).
464. Vong v. $XQH3G $UL]&W$SS  ³3URKLELWLRQVRQHFRQRPLF
SXUVXLWVPD\ODFNDUDWLRQDOEDVLVLIWKH\DUHXQUHODWHGWROHJLWLPDWHSROLFHSRZHUV´ 
465. Id. at 1062.
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approval as recently as 1996.466 It seems implausible that these three cases
could coexist alongside Arizona Downs. Yet that is the state of the law.
Just as the courts have never adequately explained the jurisprudential shift
that Arizona Downs VHWLQPRWLRQWKHFRPPHQWDWRUVKDYHQ¶WHLWKHU7KHODVW
FRPSUHKHQVLYH VXUYH\ RI $UL]RQD¶V HFRQRPLF-liberty jurisprudence, which
SUHVHQWHGWKH&RXUWRI$SSHDOV¶ZLOGO\SUR-deference decision in Fireman’s
Fund Insurance Company v. Arizona Insurance Guaranty Association as the
decision of the Arizona Supreme Court467²actually, the Arizona Supreme
Court reversed the Court of Appeals and struck down the law under the
constitutional prohibition against creating corporations by special acts468²
notes that Arizona Downs ³GLYHUJHVPDUNHGO\IURPKRZ$UL]RQDFRXUWVKDYH
WUDGLWLRQDOO\ LQWHUSUHWHG WKH $UL]RQD &RQVWLWXWLRQ´ EXW FRQFOXGHV WKDW WKH
FRXUW¶V ³FRPPLWPHQW WR FRQWLQXH VXFK UHVWUDLQW LV XQFOHDU´469 The leading
treatLVH RQ WKH $UL]RQD &RQVWLWXWLRQ DOVR QRWHV WKH FRXUW¶V PRGHUQ-day
adoption of deferential standards of review, but adopts the economic-liberty
VXUYH\¶V FRQFOXVLRQ WKDW WKH FRXUW ZDV VLPSO\ ³LQFRQVLVWHQ>W@´ LQ LWV ILUVW
several decades.470
If there is an inconsistency in Arizona case law on how far the government
PD\JRLQLQIULQJLQJLWVUHVLGHQWV¶HFRQRPLFULJKWVRUKRZIDUWKHFRXUWVZLOO
bend over backwards to approve such infringements, Arizona Downs is the
source of that inconsistency. The Arizona Supreme Court had a rich tradition
of taking those rights seriously by striking down laws that create needless and
sometimes sinister barriers to entry, and Arizona Downs broke with that
tradition by turning a blind eye to such a law without so much as a word about
its own precedents. The court should return to that tradition by overruling
Arizona Downs.
V.

ARIZONA COURTS SHOULD RECLAIM THE ORIGINAL SOPHISTICATED
AND MEANINGFUL PROTECTION OF ECONOMIC LIBERTY

The Arizona courts were more willing than their federal counterparts to
protect economic liberty from at least 1938 through 1981. This difference is
ZKROO\DWWULEXWDEOHWRWKHIHGHUDOFRXUWV¶DEDQGRQPHQWRIIDFWXDOLQTXLU\DQG
neutral adjudication in economic liberty cases. The Arizona Supreme Court,
466. See Mohave Disposal, Inc. v. City of Kingman, 922 P.2d 308, 311 (Ariz. 1996).
467. Smith, supra note 9, at 339.
468. )LUHPDQ¶V)XQG,QV&RY$UL],QV*XDU$VV¶Q3G $UL] rev’g
528 P.2d 839 (Ariz. Ct. App. 1974); see also ARIZ. CONST. art. 14, § 2.
469. Smith, supra note 9, at 341, 343.
470. Leshy, supra note 8, at 59 (citing Smith, supra note 9); see also id. at 75±76 (noting
tiered scrutiny for equal-protection cases under ARIZ. CONST. art. II, § 13).
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by comparison, continued to insist²as it had before 1938²on actual facts
and an obvious and real connection between the challenged regulation and a
legitimate government interest. The court did not mandate that judges
become advocates for the government in such cases. And the court insisted
on retaining its traditional tests and duties in economic liberty cases because
the court was well aware of the threat of naked preferences and recognized
the Arizona Constitution protected all rights against them. The Arizona
Supreme Court never purported to overrule its pre-1981 case law when (or
after) it retreated to federal-style rational-basis review for economic
regulations in Arizona Downs. Its adoption of federal-style rational-basis
review has led to a confused state of affairs in which Arizona courts invent
laughable justifications for anticompetitive special-interest legislation471 and
waste time discussing whether explicit provisions of the Arizona Constitution
qualify as fundamental rights.472
The Arizona Supreme Court should resolve this confusion and clarify that
³WKHUHPXVWEHDQREYLRXVDQGUHDOFRQQHFWLRQEHWZHHQWKHDFWXDOSURYLVLRQV
RIDSROLFHUHJXODWLRQDQGLWVDYRZHGSXUSRVH´473 This is not a call to have
the courts sit as super-legislatures or strike down every economic regulation
with which they disagree. Meaningful judging, as shown in cases like Arizona
Mortuary, Breuninger, and Francis, still leaves WKH SROLWLFDO EUDQFKHV¶
legitimate policy decisions intact.474 The key is that meaningful judging
protects against illegitimate policy decisions, such as decisions that enact
naked preferences.
7KH$UL]RQD'HFODUDWLRQRI5LJKWVUHFRJQL]HV³>D@IUHTXHQWUHFXUUHQFHWR
IXQGDPHQWDOSULQFLSOHV´DVEHLQJ³HVVHQWLDOWRWKHsecurity of individual rights
471. See, e.g.$UL]'RZQVY$UL]+RUVHPHQ¶V)RXQG3G $UL] 
(speculating, on /HJLVODWXUH¶VEHKDOIWKDWLQVXODWLQJDGXRSRO\IURPFRPSHWLWLRQZLOOJURZWKH
overall market).
472. See, e.g., Kenyon v. Hammer, 688 P.2d 961, 966, 971±75 (Ariz. 1984) (concluding after
five pages that ARIZ. CONST. art. XVIII, §  LV D ³IXQGDPHQWDO ULJKW´ i.e., that courts should
strictly scrutinize whether the right of action to recover damages for injuries has been abrogated
ZKHQWKHFRQVWLWXWLRQVD\V³>W@KHULJKWRIDFWLRQWRUHFRYHUGDPDJHVIRULQMXULHVVKDOOQHYHUEH
DEURJDWHG´ 
473. Edwards v. State BGRI%DUEHU([DP¶UV3G $UL] 
474. See Francis v. Allen, 96 P.2d 277, 279, 281 (Ariz. 1939) (upholding bonding and
registration requirement for travel agents based on judicial knowledge of common dangers in
1930s automotive transport); City of Phoenix v. Breuninger, 72 P.2d 580, 584 (Ariz. 1937)
(upholding ordinance prohibiting sale of unpasteurized milk based on evidence that unpasteurized
milk can transmit foodborne pathogens); City of Tucson v. Ariz. Mortuary, 272 P. 923, 928, 930
(Ariz. 1928) (upholding zoning ordinance based on evidence that residential neighborhood had
quickly organized through political channels to enact the ordinance before it could be said to have
³DFTXLHVFHG´LQHVWDEOLVKPHQWRIPRUWXDULHVZLWKLQQHLJKERUKRRG .
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DQGWKHSHUSHWXLW\RIIUHHJRYHUQPHQW´475 And Justice Brennan, fearing an
impending decline in federal protection for rights he preferred, stressed that
IHGHUDO MXULVSUXGHQFH ³>LV@ QRW DQG VKRXOG QRW EH GLVSRVLWLYH RI TXHVWLRns
UHJDUGLQJ ULJKWV JXDUDQWHHGE\FRXQWHUSDUWSURYLVLRQVRIVWDWHODZ´476 The
IHGHUDO FRXUWV¶ DWWLWXGH WRZDUG WKH ULJKW WR HDUQ D OLYLQJ ZKLFK Arizona
Downs adopted, rarely results in meaningful judging. Yet for decades, the
Arizona courts took a consistent approach to economic-liberty cases that was
GHHSO\URRWHGLQ$UL]RQD¶VKLVWRU\DQGUHVXOWHGLQEURDGHUSURWHFWLRQWKDQWKH
U.S. 6XSUHPH&RXUW¶V)RXUWHHQWK$PHQGPHQWMXULVSUXGHQFH6LQFHWKH
Arizona Supreme Court has wavered from (but never renounced) that
DSSURDFK ,W VKRXOG VWRS ZDYHULQJ DQG UHWXUQ WR WKH UROH WKDW $UL]RQD¶V
framers envisioned: finding actual facts, determining actual reasons, and
deciding whether those facts and reasons support an exercise of the police
power that encroaches on the right to earn a living.
The Texas Supreme Court recently provided a stellar example of how a
state court can (and should) rediscover its own constitutional history to
SURWHFW HFRQRPLFOLEHUW\ZLWKRXWXVXUSLQJWKHOHJLVODWXUH¶VUROHLQ Patel v.
Texas Department of Licensing & Regulation.477 Patel involved the practice
of eyebrow threading²the use of a single piece of cotton thread, tightly
wound between fingers and brushed along the hairline to remove hair and
shape brows²a practice common in South Asian and Middle Eastern
communities and increasingly common in commercial establishments across
the U.S.478 7H[DVUHTXLUHG³WKUHDGHUV´WRWDNHDWOHDVWKRXUVRILQVWUXFWLRQ
in cosmetology before practicing their trade.479 But the Patel plaintiffs
introduced evidenFHWKDW³DVPDQ\DVRIWKHUHTXLUHGWUDLQLQJKRXUV´
had nothing to do with hygiene or sanitation, while even the State conceded
WKDW³DVPDQ\RIRIWKHFXUULFXOXP KRXUV´ZHUHLUUHOHYDQW WR H\HEURZ
threading.480 The cost of this training averaged between $3,500 and $9,000,
all to learn (together with hundreds of hours of pointless instruction) how to
discard used thread, clean a workstationDQGZDVKRQH¶VKDQGV481

475. ARIZ. CONST. art. II, § 1.
476. Brennan, supra note 1, at 502; see also Bolick, supra QRWHDW ³7KRVHZKREHOLHYH
in federalism and freedom should strongly advocate the primacy and independent interpretation
RIWKH$UL]RQD&RQVWLWXWLRQ´ 
477. PatHOY7H['HS¶WRI/LFHQVLQJ 5HJXODWLRQ6:G 7H[ 
478. Id. at 73.
479. Id.
480. Id. at 89.
481. Id. at 89±90, 130.
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7KH 7H[DV &RQVWLWXWLRQ LQFOXGHV D ³GXH FRXUVH RI ODZ´ SURYLVLRQ WKDW
guarantees what lawyers today call substantive due process.482 The Patel
court highlighted that this provision had long been held to have some force
against economic legislation, but that (like the Arizona courts today) the
7H[DV FRXUWV KDG ³PL[HG DQG PDWFKHG WKUHH GLIIHUHQt standards of review
WKURXJK WKH \HDUV´ ³UHDO DQG VXEVWDQWLDO´ ³UDWLRQDO EDVLV LQFOXGLQJ
FRQVLGHUDWLRQRIHYLGHQFH´DQG³QR-HYLGHQFHUDWLRQDOEDVLV´483 Looking to
decades of its own decisions much as this Article invites the Arizona Supreme
Court to do, the Texas Supreme Court found that the due-course-of-law
SURYLVLRQ ³IRU WKH PRVW SDUW>@ DOLJQ>V@ ZLWK WKH SURWHFWLRQV IRXQG LQ WKH
)RXUWHHQWK $PHQGPHQW´ but also that its protection of economic rights
³LQFOXGHVDQDFFRPSDQ\LQJFRQVLGHUDWLRQ . . . whether WKHVWDWXWH¶VHIIHFWDV
a whole is so unreasonably burdensome that it becomes oppressive in relation
WR WKH XQGHUO\LQJ JRYHUQPHQWDO LQWHUHVW´484 This distinguishes the Texas
substantive due process standard from the low standard of Lee Optical, but,
the coXUWVWUHVVHGLVQRWDUDGLFDOGHSDUWXUH7KHUHVWLOOUHPDLQVLQ7H[DV³WKH
SUHVXPSWLRQ WKDW OHJLVODWLYH HQDFWPHQWV DUH FRQVWLWXWLRQDO´ DQG WKH ³KLJK
EXUGHQ RQ SDUWLHV FODLPLQJ D VWDWXWH LV XQFRQVWLWXWLRQDO´485 The Texas
approach differs from the federal standard primarily in rejecting its most
LQGHIHQVLEOH FKDUDFWHULVWLF LQ 7H[DV WKH LQTXLU\ ³ZLOO LQ PRVW LQVWDQFHV
require the reviewing court to consider the entire record, including evidence
offered by the parties´486
Applying the Texas standard to the actual (rather than imagined) facts set
forth in the record, the Patel FRXUWFRQFOXGHGWKDWWKHSODLQWLIIVKDG³PHWWKHLU
KLJKEXUGHQ´DQGWKDWWKH-KRXUUHTXLUHPHQWZDVEH\RQG³XQUHDVRQDEOH
RU KDUVK´ DQG ³VR RSSUHVVLYH WKDW LW YLRODWHV´ the due course of law
provision.487 Although it struck down the entire licensing scheme as applied
WRH\HEURZWKUHDGHUVWKHFRXUWGLGQRWWDNHLVVXHZLWK³WKHUDWLRQDOLW\RIWKH
6WDWH¶VUHTXLULQJ>WKUHDGHUV@WREHOLFHQVHGQRUWKHUHTXLUHPHQWWKDWWKH\WDke
482. TEX. CONST. art. I, §  ³1R FLWL]HQ RI WKLV 6WDWH VKDOO EH GHSULYHG RI OLIH OLEHUW\
property, privileges or immunities, or in any manner disenfranchised, except by the due course of
WKHODZRIWKHODQG´ 
483. Patel, 469 S.W.3d at 80.
484. Id. at 86±87.
485. Id. at 87.
486. Compare id. (emphasis added), with )&&Y%HDFK&RPPF¶QV,QF86
  ³>,@WLVHQWLUHO\LUUHOHYDQWIRUFRQVWLWXWLRQDOSXUSRVHVZKHWKHUWKHFRQFHLYHGUHDVRQ . .
DFWXDOO\PRWLYDWHGWKHOHJLVODWXUH´ 
487. Patel, 469 S.W.3d at 90. In a concurring opinion, Justice Willett rightly pointed out that
any version of rational-EDVLVUHYLHZZKLFKUHTXLUHVWKHFRXUWWRGLVUHJDUGWKHIDFWVLV³WDQWDPRXQW
WRQRWHVWDWDOO´Id. at 99 (Willett, J., concurring).
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WUDLQLQJ LQ VXEMHFWV VXFK DV VDQLWDWLRQ DQG K\JLHQH´488 The legislature in
Texas may still enact a licensing scheme for eyebrow threaders so long as it
is not oppressive. Patel is not an invitation to usurp legislative power; it rests
on the modest premiVHWKDW³UDWLRQDOEDVLV´RXJKWWRDFWXDOO\EHUDWLRQDO489
Patel closely resembles midcentury Arizona jurisprudence in this regard.
Buehman ULJKWO\ QRWHG WKDW WKH $UL]RQD &RQVWLWXWLRQ SURWHFWV ³WKH ULJKW WR
HDUQ D OLYLQJ´490 Edwards emphasized that police regulations must not be
³RSSUHVVLYH´491 Visco UHDIILUPHG WKH $UL]RQD 6XSUHPH &RXUW¶V UROH LQ
HQIRUFLQJ WKH $UL]RQD IUDPHUV¶ VNHSWLFLVP RI FRQFHQWUDWHG SRZHU E\
TXHVWLRQLQJ WKH ³IDOODF\´ WKDW D YDOLG KHDOWK FRQFHUQ DOZD\V MXVWLILHV DQ
economic regulation.492 Patel would fit right in as precedent in Arizona.493
As was true in Patel PRUHRYHU $UL]RQD¶V ROGHU HFRQRPLF-liberty
jurisprudence is still recognized today.494 7KLVMXVWLVQ¶WDOZD\VFOHDULQOLJKW
of the massive boost Arizona Downs gave to tiered scrutiny in the Arizona
courts. And as long as Arizonans are going into business and the government
is regulating them, another economic liberty case is bound to reach the
Arizona Supreme Court. When it does, the justices should look to Patel¶V
example.
CONCLUSION
There is no reason to believe that the original understanding of the Arizona
Constitution was to follow later federal jurisprudence in lockstep. Modern
IHGHUDO HFRQRPLF OLEHUW\ MXULVSUXGHQFH ZLWK LWV ³ORRN PD QR MXGJLQJ´
rational-basis standard, has led to judicial rubber-stamping of special interest
legislation²naked preferences, regulatory capture and rent seeking, etc.²
488. Id. at 91 (majority opinion).
489. See id. at 99 n.46 (Willett, J., concurring) (pointing out that the Patel PDMRULW\¶V
UHDVRQLQJ ³WUDFNV >-XVWLFH +DUODQ¶V@ Lochner GLVVHQW´ ZKLFK XSKHOG WKH ULJKW WR FRQWUDFW EXW
simply found the maximum-KRXUVODZUDWLRQDO³PRUHWKDQWKHLochner PDMRULW\´ 
490. Buehman v. Bechtel, 114 P.2d 227, 231 (Ariz. 1941).
491. (GZDUGVY6WDWH%GRI%DUEHU([DP¶UV3G $UL]  TXRWLQJ0\HUV
v. City of Defiance, 36 N.E.2d 162, 169 (Ohio Ct. App. 1940)).
492. Visco v. State ex rel. Pickrell, 388 P.2d 155, 164 (Ariz. 1963).
493. See Patel, 469 6:G DW  :LOOHWW - FRQFXUULQJ  ³7KH &RXUW UHFRJQL]HV WKDW
Texans possess a basic liberty . . . WRHDUQDOLYLQJ´ id. at 87 (majority opinion) (holding that an
HFRQRPLF UHJXODWLRQ PD\ QRW EH ³VR XQUHDVRQDEO\ EXUGHQVRPH WKDW LW EHFRPHV RSSUHVVLve in
UHODWLRQWRWKHXQGHUO\LQJJRYHUQPHQWDOLQWHUHVW´ id. at 89±90 (finding that the low number of
UHTXLUHGLQVWUXFWLRQKRXUVSODXVLEO\UHODWLQJWRDQ\KHDOWKFRQFHUQWRJHWKHUZLWKWKH³DVVRFLDWHG
FRVWV´DQG³GHOD\HGHPSOR\PHQWRSSRUWXQLWLHV´IRUZRXOd-be threaders, makes the factual finding
UHJDUGLQJZKHWKHUUHTXLUHGLQVWUXFWLRQUHODWHVWRKHDOWK³KLJKO\UHOHYDQWWRZKHWKHUWKHOLFHQVLQJ
requirements as a whole . . DUHRSSUHVVLYH´ 
494. See Vong v. Aune, 328 P.3d 1057, 1061 (Ariz. Ct. App. 2014) (citing Buehman and
Edwards with approval).
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XQGHUWKHJXLVHRISURWHFWLQJ³SXEOLFKHDOWKVDIHW\DQGZHOIDUH´7KHWKUHDW
of such laws was well known to the framers of the Arizona Constitution, who
included several provisions in our constitution to protect against such laws.
They intended these provisions to have meaning.
The first decades of Arizona economic liberty jurisprudence²from
shortly after statehood through the 1970s²reflect $UL]RQD¶VXQLTXHKLVWRU\
which led the framers to guard against economic favoritism masquerading as
police regulation. The Arizona Supreme Court consistently insisted on an
obvious and real connection between a police regulation and its avowed
purpose. The court insisted on actual facts to support intrusions upon
economic rights, and was consistently aware of the threat of naked
preferences and special laws, which could secure monopolies and exclude
competition under the guise of the police power. Much to its credit, the
Arizona Supreme Court kept up this approach to judging economic
regulations for decades in the face of contrary federal jurisprudence
demanding willful blindness to this well-known threat. After all, nothing in
WKH$UL]RQD&RQVWLWXWLRQ³UHquires judges to turn a blind eye to transparent
rent-seeking that bends government power to private gain, thus robbing
people of their innate right²antecedent to government²to earn an honest
living.495
But then the Arizona Supreme Court abandoned this approach without
explanation. Modern Arizona jurisprudence²which is in lockstep with
current federal jurisprudence²cannot be squared with the original Arizona
MXULVSUXGHQFH7KHFRXUW¶VLOO-explained adoption of the lockstep approach, in
the face of contrary Arizona precedent and a history of taking a primacy
approach in this same field, was a disservice to the Arizona Constitution and
the Arizona public.
5HPDUNDEO\WKHFRXUW¶VRULJLQDOMXULVSUXGHQFHVWLOOVWDQGVDVJRRG LIRIWHQ
forgotten) law. As state constitutions continue to gain prominence for their
role in restraining state action where the U.S. Constitution might not, the
$UL]RQD 6XSUHPH &RXUW ZRXOG GR ZHOO WR UHYLYH $UL]RQD¶V FRQVWLWXWLRQDO
protections for economic liberty. Arizona Downs, which wrongly followed
IHGHUDOFDVHODZLQGHQ\LQJPHDQLQJIXOUHYLHZIRU³MXGJ>LQJ@VWDWXWHVLQWKH
DUHDVRIHFRQRPLFVDQGVRFLDOZHOIDUH´496 was an aberration and should be
overruled. The older, engaged cases like Edwards, Buehman, and Visco,
which simply treat the economic rights of ordinary entrepreneurs with
respect, ought to be reaffirmed.

495. Patel, 469 S.W.3d at 98 (Willet, J., concurring).
496. $UL]'RZQVY$UL]+RUVHPHQ¶V)RXQG3G $UL] 
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The right to earn an honest living, free of unreasonable government
LQWHUIHUHQFHLVDQLQGLYLGXDOULJKWMXVWDVLPSRUWDQWDVDQ\RWKHU$UL]RQD¶V
framers envisioned a free society in which the courts had a meaningful role
in protecting Arizonans from laws that restrict economic liberty without any
obvious or real connection to the public health, safety, or welfare²especially
when those laws serve the interests of a favored few. Arizona courts fulfilled
that role for decades, but backed off in the 1980s without ever really
explaining why or even formally repudiating its role. When the Arizona
Supreme Court is inevitably presented with another challenge to the validity
of an economic regulation, it should return to this fundamental principle: that
WKH $UL]RQD &RQVWLWXWLRQ LV $UL]RQDQV¶ SULPDU\ SURWHFWLRQ DJDLQVW
unreasonable intrusions on their economic liberty.

